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CLOCKS
in selectinii a clock you should consider the quality of the works.
We aSry mh clocks as are considered the most reliable time 
keejijrs. The Case of course are the latest designs whether you I 
wish them fancy, plain or idasslve. __________ ______

ALL ARE GUARANTEED.

Challoner G Mitchell,
47 Government Street. ^ . THE JEWELLERS.

'Phone STS.

jj latest New York Styles^ V
it ladies’ Novelty Waists »m 1
j'a Shirt Waists for street wear and for evening wear. ■

Our present showing is the Prettiest, Showiest 
ft\ and Neatest ever seen in Victoria. Each Waist |

has the distinguishing marks of a master. Each__J
fw. is an art creation. •* 3 ** 3 333 t4,4 jl jl jl JRJR

THERE is a tendency to white, white the always - 
loved confections in colors are, if possible, prettier 1

iàÎ than ever, .a .< .« J»* * ** ■< * * * * * * * - 1

TO I TT FURNISHED-

OAK BAY VILLA.
• tO rooms and cellar ; ham and outhouses ; 15 acres with sea front

age! boat and boathouse; large garden containing choice trees .. 
and plants ; ten minutes from Port street car. Six months q$ ;, 
longer at $50 per month. Apply 40 Bovernment Street. ;

1 THE GERMAN ARMY.
Stnatiwl Procctdl.il la the Rclchslas 

Touching the Imperial Defence.

Opening of
Parliament

Lord Minto, the Governor Gener
al Beads the Speech from 

the Throne

-Purity.
-Accuracy
-Skill.

JOHN' COCHRANE, chemist.

N W. Cor. Yale* and Bouffes SEi.

let Vs m Yew* Prowrlptta».

SBW ADVfc'HTUBMEHT».

I f * \ i FORGOT to-morrtiw n'ght, Hi. l’at 
rlrk’n Dance In Heriuvuy Hall. - Mew

44e*Ue.-M*feh- IG.—4» anticipation nf 
the thirtl rending of the army bill to
day. both the r»i»-h*taff end the public 
galkrlca of that house were packed. 
The various items of the estimates wen 

i first diaetissed and the proceeding» were 
I so turbulent thnt thg president, fount 
h von Hnilenstein. had rePruledly to call 
• the house !•» orth r. When the army bill 
1 woe token tip Tfrr*L1r4w. tfce tUum-rtat 

lender, moved th« neyeptntuv of tin- cotn- 
propeesl to HÉW 11» pence 

effective" by seven thousand men. add 
lag thai ill. ItiM declared hs willing
ness. In,the event of the figure granted 
by the committer proving Inadequate, 
to ente1* into fr< *h negotiations with the 
government. The imperial chancellor. 
Prince Ilob< nlohr, says tfe federal gov

The Rearrangement of Electoral 
Districts—Prosperity of 

the Dominion.

UTRAYED Front Dnmballoek Memtlee
^ - ..went uwrp.^ Pr. dOmf. «-*«*«

Ottawa, March 10.—!^>rd Minto open- 
ed tmrllaincut at .*1 o’clock br-dny. There 
was a large attendance, although the 
wen the- was imitropif lotis, Ottawa bring 
enshroud»*! In nit old-fashioned snow 
storm. After the usual eercmi/nkiTf^trd 
Mm to dctrvcmd the following'- spots h 
from the throne: _______

Ilonorabté gentlemen *-f (he Senate, and 
gentlemen <>f the House <-f Oonmou 

in masting yen for tbs first tim<* nine* 
.entering on uiy duties as r« pr»**entatlv«> of 
Her Majesty In this Dominion. It afford* 
me great plea ware to be a Me to eoogratn- 
late you on the large «legre.* of pnw|ier'ty 
whl« n the people of I'unuda aljmuient eu-

| Q.C.. P.C., of Brockville; Guay, of Levin,
! and Mr. R. W. .lam»son. of Winnipeg.

Sir Charles- Tapper spoke to the same 
effect.

The House then adjourned until Mon
day.

Mr. U. R. Maxwell. M.I\, hue lost n>
I time in bringing I>euilimm's Islund mat

ter to the attention of the House. tie 
has given ootke of motion to-dny calling 

| for all eorrwpiHHienee in mat ion to tlie 
| lease of the Island by Mr. Lmlgate from 

the governmmit.
Tli<* annual I«*?>« It of till* Indian dr 

' partraent. which will tie distributed to
morrow, states that Increased cowpetl- 
t«ou in almost ' all directions, canned by 

; the influx of labor, more especially of 
f Chinese and Japanese. mnkiw it more 
| difficult than ever in the past for ln- 
] (U,ans to make a living. The decrease in 

.sealing' also affect* them, but there was 
> nn improvement in the returns from 

hunting.
The attendance at the «ipening of the 

House was the largest for mnny^jear*

A GEN CHOI'S GIFT.

Battle Creek. Mich. MjirvlF 16.— 
Captain Norman, reputed to Ik* several 
times a millionaire, has given $400.<MN> 
to Seventh Hay Adventists, now in ses- 
ni >u here. A reiffhrkable incident ill r«m- 
nevtion with the donation is related. 
Among those in attendance is Elder F. 
H. Westpbal, who has charge of their 
mlwltm ti Buetioa Ayr*», 85601 Am. ri

He came from Southampton ou
Hamburg line boat and met on board

MBM--..—-___ ________ |___ __ the ahip Captain Norman. The captain
J«»y, s* «•i-jdeuwt by xbe exiwnsloii of trade became ililcrested in the A«lYvntist faith 
and «skSmeree.~the ntwrisblng ronaitlon of anil came to the meeting here. •

Guerrilla
Tactics

The Filipinos Keep the United 
States Troops Hard at 

Work.

the ptikirv revenue* a ml the Increased ifum

LpST—On Wwluewloy. lJlih^lBtg.. *_ blackcontint

t. Ready-to-beiir Shirts >. wmi.. hw««i cun.
Crash and Denim Suits * .mt .u»» » .boos. «.»■.n i.

fàâ All departments fi 'ing up rapidly these days with the ê>.
T. newest prcductiocs f. r spring wear.

|V J. HUTCHESON & CO. \l

W; Mctlor. W ► ,r’ street. , - rv {jlt. oxpirntion «-f die term agreed
a Tottiir lady tvpewrllt r. f upon. After further dnbdd* the groefal
Ig salary minimi, to V <». discussion waa ckuwl and the nrtiebs 

_ I nf the army bill were dafwtvd.- Article 
iprTcr f2.5iTb) - i 1. whiidi tYie'commItt<-e did hfl! mtc-.

wHb^h«-reservation that, in conformity ,H.r „f ,mn>hmui(w whti Uare Maxwe per- 
with the readiness by thi- rHcbatag to | meBeBt ^tUn -m«»ngst us. T» the*» erl- 
nU-r • into fre^t üiigttl.aUuUii, the t10^ ‘ | d«.nre* may tie a-Ide.1 a not her. which 1»

cb more gratifying, the almost total ce»
and tan collie imp, atwut two month* cuter - into tresfl. uj.^ui.uu<«ujs. ilc i ,Î4.
old. Under wltt p»r**e refnrn r.» Mrs. J ernment would introdnee fresh proposal* »... u ■■_.waa —-----  .eaaat I « i 11

lliMilwBip
Witte, fttatlfig salary mini 
Drawer «85, City.

The w hole 
King's Itakery,*.-.

Missed the Train
I ..aded with 
watch of' ns.

«map* and bargains. 
We are on time.

Keep

1 fresti Bond fro. jer florai.. .777 25c 
com smcn. 3 mooes n...... 25c
Smyrna Flos, l D. Boies........... .... 25c
T IBs. EnoBsii and scotch ftmiodes.. 1.00 
«fors iasiem oysiefs. pet nn ... ,T5c

DixiH.Ross&Co.

ThcTemperingof It
'The Furnace of Experience—The goods we 
sell have been wrought out on the auvll 
cf quality and In the furnace of experience 
and are the very best that good workman
ship and superior material» can manu
factures Any line* of-hardware we carry, 
fi„m ptena to embroidery «clSAorg^we^ can j
rëcommeSara«»"gôda fiiàferiiî.-^=”- etc.

/

». t ujljmm adûuf till pr.'pcCy Ai 
rated i 
itrvet*.

...... __________ ________ kery tb
not sold, the owner offers che premises 
for long lease to responsible party. For 
terms, apply to John B. Lovell, 18« V lew

propen j Tçfiô w iT sSf 
.■us > . located on Alfred.

» ha tuber* and Futnam stn-ets being six 
lots, with bouse and garden, large barn 
and stable and brick bakery thereon. If

wawan ,
th*fc c ommitteW and nmisidrd by Dr. Lie- 
ber’s motion, was adopted. Tlum th« 
whole bill was adopted by a vote of ‘SJ- 
to 132.

SHOE TOP TttVST.

FOU MALE (cheap»-A f-mr roome«t cot
tage. furnished, at aide for two horse*, 
bowl and I mat bouse, and one acre or

Chieneo. March 1rt.—Shoi» tops will 
sirnn he turned ont by 'a trdst under the 

JTrôùnd.**"situated ou south end of Pros- J corporate title of Amerlran Hide and 
poet Lake. M. A. Wylde. Times office. , I .cat her Company with a enpitnlixati.m

saiton of. n i-onatderable exodus of our |Mg>- 
nlat'tm. wbt.-h »t one time Waa à regret- 
Isble feature of our affaire.

Ttee .weg.qlatl'm* whb-h were set on foot

climax he has given the maguiBeeht aiim 
of $44NMMN». of this sum C2MUMM1 will 
Ti«i used by the^ general conference, $100,- 
mxi by tin foreign missionary boar.) and 
IMOJMO in the work iu India. Brazil. 
Australia and the Argentine Republic. 
The Adventists believed the coming of 
Elder XVcwtphal when he could not real
ly afford the expense and meeting Capt.

«luring°the rceem between ïîêT Maj<ëty‘a ‘ Nunitim inrr jnr ITc'f of provicfcuçv.

an’t 
Stay Out

COAL AND WOOD-Best sack. I».ID: l»ry 
W'.hhI, per eord, |4.50. Hint Sc Co.. 18 
Broad street. '

COAL. 95.50 PEU TON-New Wellington 
Collieries. Klnghom Sc Co., sgetidi; office. 
44 Fort street ; tele|»hone call «47.

COAL ANiTWOOD Baker A Colston,
wharf and office. Belleville street. James 
Bay; telefOvnie 407; city office, «winner-* 
ton * oddy’s, telephone 4P1. ,

PROF. KACFFMAN. from Chlcago- 
Plauo. Violin and mandolin. R.M.m 77. 
Five Haters block. Office hours. 2 to 3 
p.iu. Best references; moderate terms.

sixty, million. Twenty-five. »JLUlv 
thirty lending tunneripw of the Vnit.-d 
State* have decided to p<vd issue*. At- 
t..iary • \ F Halt h, • f CWcâgB, la tkg 
chief |M^»inoter.

Ki ig Malietoa.

NINE NEGROES-H
They Were Accused of Arsoa and Attacked by 

a M »b. Who killed Four of Them.

C. M. COOKHON-First -class plumbing. ; Atlanta. Cîa.. Mirch Iff—A special from
gas, steam and hot water fitting, i-orner vine narrai* vluiroeditwad «ad Johnson ntreets. Tel. ^74. ”* • mT*- X1n* nerrm*. « UarvH

t with arson. Were shot down by a mot» at 2Jobbing promptly attended to.
WALL PAPER NEW DEKKINS. I.OW 

PRICES. FOR REST Elf S, W>4 DOUG
LAS STREET.

Divine Mealing Mission.

in reference to
The Settlement 9t Certain Question*

In dispute between Canada and the htler 
(.mntry witf. I grieve to say. greatly de* , 
fayed by the Hines* and subiihiuent death ; 
of two of the most em’nent member* of 
the ouumlsslon appointe.! for that purpose.. '
1 iinalderable progt.-x* hs* been uuule «in —---------- '
aovoowl of the eeldnetn ànhedlleÉ, but n , _* e
eerlous disagreement arose between Her nr llllCllIl 8 AgfiUtdll 533106 * 0S1- 

i»uimlssl«M..-n. and the commis UwHt Ref0363 tO ReCOCTlize
si.»n«rs of the Vetted States on tlie qn.-s 0
tiou of the detlndtatlon of the tvomelnry 
between Vnpnda and Alaska. The q nest lot. .
,vus referred by the eomm’ssloners to their 
re*|>e.-tlve governments, tlie Vi«mml»*lon * 
l^lwg ^ |
-Adjourned to the Second Day of August i 

I.ext I» ihe- h»q»e that In the meantime the 
dlfficuVjr u.lght be overcome.

In '"cmpllnnce with the act pissed last 
session a plebiscite ' w a* held on the qinw 
lion of prohibition. The (dlb-'al figures of > 
the irote will be placed tn-fore yen.

I «fbeerXê with pleasure that th.* Mother 
Country, Canada and other British poww*- 
ülon* have recently adopted a fenny post
age letter rate. The satisfaction «1th 
which this action has been received by

Americans Advance and Capture, 
Another Fortified Village-- 

The Casualties.

Mentis. Hnrch lit HI) f.m. -Tb* le- 
•urgents at the outfawt end in the 
trenches beyond Caleocnn ‘ Aired sv-veral 
volleys last night upon the X|ontana and
Is Utiatt volunteers ,m<| a part of flu*

" -'il ii'. desiring It la stippaayd, 
to discover if the American liiie had lieen 
thinniNl by the morermtit of General 
Wlieaton** command.

Thf Amerirnmr trr tTre hvtiche* rcpliM 
wi:inly Jo the fixe. II. Y. Bvrvher. of 

A, of the M.mtnna regiment, 
was killed in the engagement.

A battalion of the 20th regular infan- 
try r i t. .' a roall hand of Plllplnee 
the Laguna road ami some sharpshooter*! 
who were firing from a house over whi<-h * 
a French flag waa flying were dislodged.

A gtmb*>at i iityrttl ths—l*k*_s 
k-uted a one.jrun battery iu the fiset bills.

Manila, March 16 H:30 ixm.-The
strongly fortified village of Cainli. north
west of Pasig, was capmred to-day, afr 
tcr a dc.spcriEte fight by the 20th regu
lar infantry. *

The American* l<»*i 17 wpnndiÿU while 
rir? Thbrtlf was hen vy.

Filipinos Fight lies;irately. 
r_Manlln. March lit. 0:55 p.m.—The first
•frirfttTHi'ffi ef Ttre-IjMlIf- eT giws»■ n* s.b iswesii.

British and American Consuls' 
Strong Action If Peace is 

Disturbed.

oclock this morning. No further particu
lars are known yet.

Palmetto, (la.. Morvh Iff—<'Risen* are 
INltroUait thf imtin .Irf-t. of thf town I I hlWllhB I» furlhor |.ro..f >r thf
a ml dl»|NT»lDg >«M «root» of mtlt- «rnrrat *« rf f*h.tto* »nf'Otr"t off |fo.

Rev. John Alex. Ibiw nle. general 
f.verseer «.f the ( urtstlan Catholic Chprch. 
has foinniUsI.rfieil Rev. C. M. MurphV. nn 
ex-Meth.slIst evangelist, and llev George tern.s.n

tevlng negroes, who seem determlneel to 
get some sort of revenge for the slaughter 
of four of their r«<*\ The scene Ibis af- 

Johnson's warvbouw. where
Armour h^alr. an ex-Bapt'st clergyman, b,»th 
of Chicago), to <qx‘n a campaign for <lod 
on the line of Halvat'oe. Healing nn«t Itolt- 
ness. In Victoria. Th*» meetings will be 
held iu the A.O.U.W. Hall. Y ate* str(H*t. 
beginning Hurrday. March IP, and to cm 
tlnne two weeks or longer. Services: 
Sundays. |t a.m.. 3 p.m. and 7 p.m.; we*»k 
days, 3 p.tp. and 8 p.m.

i.lge negro.»s were oohfiu«*l sud shot. Is 
revolting and miseraIde.—Blood—rjJAjrrçl

Nicholles & Reneuf, Ltd.
Cor. Y*4tcs and It food fits.. 

Victoria, B.C.

W. JONES,
AUCTIONEER,

1331 I St.. City

Offer» by private treaty one of the 
cbolcetu and largest Farms, near 
the city of Victoria, at a very low 
price, to command a reedy sale. 
No reasimable offer refused. < Cor* 
rvspondeoce eolldted,

W. JONES, Sole Agent.
This Is a genuine, snap.

and Cellinis

J.I.

»

i Frtlies

For Ingrain Papers

S 76-78 Fort St.
) Victoria. E C.

Balsam of Aniseed.
The reliable remedy for Coughs, 
Colds, Bronchitis, elcv, prepared by

HALL & CO., DismsNG chemists.
Clarence Elk , Yateeard Douglas Sts.

Dog Food.....
Smith's Dog Biscuits for

the floor and the blackened walls art* In
dented with rifle shots 

Later the sOld'ers were put on patrol 
duty In different ports of ihe town, the 
Vltlxens being ap|mdien*lve of nn uprising 
of negrtM»* to-night In aw effort to have

NEW MEDICAL ASSISTANT.

Dr. Manehe*t<*r, of Mont mil, Appointed
t«» rim Ponitlon.

working

VICTOR b,cycies-

Dr. Manchester, of Montreal. who*e 
appointment to the jsisition of nssisttH.t 
medical «rflieer »t the» New Westminster
Insane Awylmw i* anncmmotl in aimite-r
column, has had n trillniEC which lit-*

I .4 Jl .4.4 .* v4,4 .4 .4 ,4 .4M

60000000600000000000000000 '

ToCANNIRYMEN
A PATEfit RETORT AND 

STEAM BOX DOOR

REPORTS;
iffforklni Estimates did 
Eapcrto tesdence----- 1»

JAMES BRADY, MJL,
The Balmoral. Victoria. BX.

exhibition under -pressure of- 
m Cab »»e opened and cRmed 
iit A p*rf*et

MARINE IRON WORKS, VICTORIA, B.C.

000000000001>00000000000000

Evscnlts. They^ the <1<ML Ithj. in ’ttedkUWLAl ILcUill VDiversity, ,>l"ti-
iwr tom » tfamonrrjr. rr.nl, where hr had n* n « l:i-«<mntr Dr.

for tnlobilfl Dtnlerx «qd B. fl. tn^Rh ACo. E r Hut ..r rfrts city, fmth grntlnm ft
gradnnting in 1STM.

Aftyx .graduating Dr. Alnnehester 
served f.if n year a a, s8rg«)n"oT Mon 

j trcnl General llospitni, leaving that fxist
Tie- M|tft gsnis ModUt n- mnBo. At ,u *weP1 "f In l)r- Hu’

* * geaa, the uiedictl officer in charge of the
Verdun Insane Asylum, near Montreal. 
He has been connected with this institu
tion for over three years, leaving :t 
shortly to take up hi* duties at New 
Westminster. He hits never followed 
n general practice, but ha* devoted his 
attention since graduation entirely to tne 
work which he Will continue in this pro-

E Dr. M\n rhrsTrr hi about 30 yenr* of 
age. and is rtill unmarried. He is 
s|K>ken of by those familiar with hi* 
course in <*o!lege as an able man. who 
will adorn the office which he has been 
appointed to fill.

law"TNTKLLI««NCE:

Before the Hon. Mr. Martin, deputy

pie for closer relation* with the Mother 
t’ouutry sand the rest of the empire.

I an. also glad to Is» able to state that 
Ihe satisfactory condition of the finances 
of the country permitted the reduction, or 
the first of January last, <>f tuç •

Domestic Letter Rate,
front three to two rent*, and although awh 
a reduction Involve* a temporary loss of 
revenue. It I» nevertheless confidently -ex
pected that the cheapened rat.» will prove 
of such service hi the promotion of trail.* 
a.nd In the general Interchange «.f corn *- 
pomlence that within a reasonable time the 
revenue of the port office department will 
be restored to Its former figure.

Apia. Samoa, via Auckland, X.Z.# 
Mntdk hi. Owleff t-. the tlin*atw by the 
Mataafa pi'ople that they would burn 
the Malietoa village iu the islautk of 
S.ivaii unless the taxes U»vi«»d upon them 
were panl and a contingent of so!dit*r* 
for the *uiqv»rt of Mataafa were sent, 
the British consul visited Saraii on the 
British cruiser Porpoise and threatened 
to shel' the villages of Mataafa'* follow
ers if pence wen* disturtsd. The Brit
ish ninl American consuls have issued 
proclamations denying the rumors in cir
culation to the effect that- Mataafa has 
lH»en ni'ogniat*'! ns king, and threatening 
strong action if the provisional govern
ment interfered with loyalists.

The Get man consul n»fuM»tl to join the 
Br$t:sh ami American r«»]>resenlativea, 
and, Issued a prwlamution upholding the 
provisional government and denying that 
there has U*eit any, interference by the 
Malietoa party. He added to this doc- 
ument the extraordinary |Ntrngraph »*x- 

the hope that the provisioaulMncii infnrnrathm him Iwv rtiwr ^>v,.ni|w.llt -wwlla he „hW to i-uc.mot.-r
h.t n,rt n-la.he to Ih, lh, ,|„,WT , »„w| anew to Ihe p.-»«- of

value of the deport, ■* rhe romttry ami the safety of the illh.hi-
mln.-ral, la llS- \ ukon "' 1 tante l>y the Britiah eu.1 Ann-riean pne

^ «lilt u 1-eVVhe .-lamalloim." This morehenr, into 
STf.'SîaSgfra^fe -rry ; the r.OmU ,»ti 0»...ho" «. .med

fn^tn I'asig to-day, clearing the country 
to Cainti, a well defended villag«* of 
seven hundred inhabitant* five miles 
northwest of the foothill*. The troopa 
tir*t encountered the rebel ont-|»osta in 
the ihfutg Jiiugle on th» bank of the rlv- 
e*’ and the enemy were di1dol3.1l after 
half ah h«mF* fighting.

The America tit âtâtCaced in splendid 
order under a heavy fire until it was 
necessary to fire ou the rebel* from Lh* 
rretiflR^: * The Tatter liid «. great ad
vantage and dropped a number- of our 
men, but they charged across the rice 
fields, making four advances on tlie en- * 
emj\ who numbered a thousand men,
Avo hundred <rf whom were entrenchnR 
In the face of a crossfire the troops, h'rrr- 
ever, carried the town after four fioirrs* 
fighting and burne'l the outskirts, th»» 
rebels firing from the windows and keep
ing up a running fire in the st-eet*.

The Americans then withdrew in or
der to obtain more ammunition.

The rebel* lost about one hundred men. 
and the Americans lost two killed and 
thirteen wounded.

Condition in the Islands.
Washington. March 1(1.—The following 

from General Otis reached the war de
li.11 intent tosUj :

“Manila. March Id.--Report* from H>- 
ilo indicate an improve-ment and l«»ss ac
tivity on the part of the insurgents in 
that island. The reports from Negron 
are most encouraging, and the inhabi
tant* are enthnsiastlc. • Qmet prevail» 
throughout the island and Colonel Suit tlx 
is dinvtlng affairs for framing nn inter
nal government. Zebu is quiet and busi
ness is progressing under United State* 
protection. Reports fnnu Samar ami 
I«eyte indicate the desire of the inhabi
tants for Vnjlted States tr«*>ps. The*» 
islands will be'occupied. The insurgents* 
control is confined to Luzon. The occu
ltation of the Fnsig river line with the 
eontnnl of Lagnnda bay has cut the coun
try oecnpied by Tagnlos nearly in two 
«unal parts."

h. a vy expcndTt ure Rwrs ffffiht! '^^satr ;
re-Hi, ill ihe fmrpwss of |H 1 scrHug
im.L oilier. Snff *t ha* l*een th mght '•x

SENSATIONAL STORY.

the same price as low grade make*.
VICTOR*» sail for $Aft.OO 
KTEAMNN “ .30.00 
Imperial *• 40.00

First-clase repair work.

JOHN BARNSLEY O Co.
IIP Government street.

2mi Philharmonic 
* Concert

.IN THK

INSTITUTE HALL

jo aiao p.m. . ----------

FULL ORCHESTRA
Of Thirty-Five Iiietrmm-nlallete.

Conductor, F. Victor Austin

i SISS ScNIFFE, 
SeWot» | Wt. H0BE8TSW and
^ SSe-JE* ».- SÎAIU

Inite.1 State, mriner |-hil*d,l|Uii«.
, .. .|-tTia-nr i.mhrrftr A-ttwraf  ......... hn* «rriv-

th. eehttrUBlhB Ot --------- ;,e.e,.-f l^lillhtielth uiththC
A Liar of TiT!egTnph j (s»nsuN. Chief .îusti.i» Chanii-ers and

for the purlin*»» of maintaining speedy com- Cintpin Tunlre, of the Porpoise. f 
mtmb-stbm w44b 4he txs.pl.» «I ibrtn- tils > The nrovisHUHii government has remet
tant territories. 1 e<l the Malietoa prisoners to a strongh.dd

A ai ensure will be submit te.1 t*. you for „„ the mainland, tiring yolle>s over their 
the b*»tter arrangement of the electoral d s- heads dnrfitg the t-an*ft*r in ortfcr to in- 
trlets tbrvughunt the Dominion, a* also , timLdate them.
several enactments of tes» Importance. j Tin* American admiral hne eonvennl 

Ueniieiueu at the House of Oummons. the , K mating of cotisuK the chief justice 
pablh a.cxiiuits will be laid before you t <UI^ (.ftptftins < f warshiiis now here, in- 
„ail also the estimate* for the eondtig Reding the German* on l>o*rd the Am- 
year. They ha ye be» n pr-pnnil with «m» | wjwb fh.gshîp. find It i* possible the 
regard to efflHenry and •‘<lop»mly. and the i rvMlI|t %v)|j ^he presentation of an ulti- 
respoRslbtltttoa arising from the rapid pw* j nintnn1- j, \* generally thought that 
gross of the country. » fighting i* likely to'oceur.

Honorable gentlemen of the K»*nate and - ^ o»,vr»T'rinN '
gcatlcmee of the House of Comme»*: THÎ' POl KMhlNPlTlON.

! urn ebhfldeat that the Important sub- ! ““v»
i,M*t* I have mentioned to you jrlll rwi-lve ; Home. March 10.—Tin- Mi*fmng«»ro to- 
,.mr serious rmisld.-ratlon, and that It will j day says the Pope shows signs of m- 
be your . arnest endeavor ‘to pmm fe the » v»»asing w»»akuesa. and h s physicians 
pebllc interests, nn«l prosperity of. Canada, are very watchful.

A Former Russian Ambassador is Accused of 
I lav lax Sold Secrets to Gcrmsa

‘ ProCeetlnga in the Poimntms. ^—- 
In the lion*»- o2 ComiWms this after- 
,„n the <|.c:ik»‘r vaid that he had micy-

HOW SPAIN PAYS DP.

XLulsW. March KV ^The Spanish gov
’W,

____ I ... .llvuliiiL- Pi.i-nv.-i'tmv. i-t ft *n« irr -mar. nn.i ..... .1 ...... h,cofllinf. An i.rik-r wn mnili- clIvHln* 
thp «N.flOlt now In «he hn ml, of the O. 
p, N; Co. a* follow»: To Nleholaon. 
SA.7SN.Sfl; to Aifamn. St.480.lfl: to 
i-nlitnln Bjere. $471.87 (thin CH-, In the 
Nk-holaoe* who pifrehaso-.l the i-apTj.în’" i 
■horvl: to K. B. Marvin. S40.S7. ami to I 
11. P. lUthet & Oo„ *740.03'

which etlTÏrties th*

L'NION 
um»t street.

Admission 50. cents. 
Lombard's.

Reserved seats at
breakfast In private family; hnn». com 
forts, nse of piano and bath: terme 
moderate. Apply 20 Brie Mraek, Jame* 
Bay.

tkmfitrc be would not isxve hi* warrant 
until hi» ha.l Consulted the House.

The. *|H»akiT a Up * rend a l.'f>er fnmi
Mta, Gla lat "(• thanking the House for 
the mmlntimi of e.'iidolence paswxl on 

death of Her husband and f<»f the 
generous speech made at the conclusion 

parliament.

InJhqwttdent. were jfftroilnre’l Iff 
IftMWt». Mwtw*. î*uhfex and Dougtoa in 
t ri». t4»'e*V Mr. •Mi-Carthy.srw AôfBBTj*B*B»w. t _____

t .viva l fn ■» in nrivai.» family; home com- on Mo ml ay. next. ^ ____ **t—* i« i.n» n
Premier Lauriir

of Urquijo. The money was hande»l 
over y»*ster»1ay and will be devoted ..to 
paying file afreiu-* dne to. the Spanisli 
troops which have xerVc-d ln Cuba.

THK NORM A SAFE.

_jTdomho. Ceylon. March 10.—The Am- 
ericfnr^etTnnn»»r yacht Norma, belonging

Mtsera. Hqlweès Martineau.^JiAuatell. tu ^ i YBflfr^ f'Vjh
rli, Muriel. Litienthi. «n«1 McCarthy., x»wv 'Ydrk. repoled in dwtreea dn W

Red Sea. hy life Rritirhjmrfseir Brlak, 
rived h»*rt» An Tuesday last- and eeportml 
f. fl well - ou hoa ht

Lvudtm. March 10.—The Evening New* 
to-day publishes a sensational Dnpfua 
story. It declare* that a former Bun- 
sin u ambassador to Paris. Count Vo» 
.Mohrenhtim. is the nul culprit who sold 
both Russian and French secrets to the- 
Gcruinn government, adding that the 
Russian government itself is convinced 
of his guilt and that it l* only to nfdid 

puhlit* scandal, greater than the llrey- 
fus affair, that he is unpunished: fur
ther. that he ha* been told that hi* is not 
to show his face within the Czar's do
minions.

BIRMARt K'K RESTING FLACK.

Friedrlchsruhe. March Iff—The K nperor 
WUIIam arrived h»*re at 11:25 thUê morn
ing to attend the Interment of IMnee a ml 

-Vrln.es* Mlsmarvk In the new mnusulvimi.
Oil the_ tinperor'* arriva! the eorfeffir 

etarteil for the mausoleum. The euffln eon- _ 
talnlng th»» remains of l'rinces* Bismarck 

i borne at th»* bend nf. the procession.
w»’ fâtoiw -w r3»rt- Miutikt**-

coffin, behind which walk, d Emperor Wil
iam, with Prince l|prb»»rb Bismarck on ht* 
left. ;r.h«‘i|. (Oim^tjie, pumiber* pf t|i« faro 
Hy. The prnceseton paàeril between Bi»» 
ranks of fifteen htin tre.t t irch-bnarcr*, * 
lutliiary baud playing a fanerai, .•uat»*h.. 
The mnosoleum was rearbeil *t‘ noon' and 
the ceremony of Interment was solemnly 
performed.

ftyitW'ttKU. R 1H VI'ESBOlt.

Ixindon. Mari* iff - Tilt Fail 4l*l| 4»*» 
Ctie says It understand» that l.ml chief 
Justice of England. Baton MoiHr# KW-

in f. i ling Ruffied Ctii t iins.” the prettiest curtain In
terms- to the ileatb oi Hou. J. F. Wood, l the city

late Baron Herschell 
commission.

on the high joint
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ItIUTAIN AND THE STATES. SMALLPOX SUBKADINti

Am^arondor Ohoate ott the Relations 
Bctwveu the Two Natiuun.

Ijondou, March 15.—There was n large 
Mild di*tingtiished gathering at the Hotel 
Métropole this evening when Mr. J. II. 
Choate, United State* ambassador^ was 
entertained to a banquet by the Asso
ciated Chambers of Commerce of the 
United Kingdom.

•Lord Charles Beroefotd, who replied 
to the toast to the navy, expressed the 
hope that the time would very shortly 
Come when there would lie such an nn- 
dcrstamiiug between the two countries 
that, if anything occurred disagreeable 
to them or afftvting their honor amt- 
safety, the two fleets would be together. 
That, he amid, would make for peace.

The toast of “Our truest*" was pro 
IHMvd by Y'iee-President- IlarinT, who
<*mTflrct' .rtre namv of Mr. Choatr and 
Baron* UiiKsvll of Killuwen.

l jn- cheering was. loud and prolonged 
when Mr; 't1i<*aiê"ï08e~W reply' ™TIis" 
general instructions from bis govern
ment were, he wild, not to discuss isdi- 
lics, or only on extraordinary occasions. 
After a fexv words on the ' subject of 
commerce, which he eh a racier i*od ss 
truly the “mainstay of the British Em
pire," he continued as follows; “1 have 
felt, however, that ! might properly 
à va 11 iip-wlf uf this first oublie occasion 
to express the appreciation of my coun
trymen fu> the f or boa ranee, good will ; 
and friendshi|i mauitested to them s« 
freely by the British .people."

In expressing his gratitude -fpg le 
cord in 1. greeting lie had received since 
his arrival in England, Mr. Choate said; 
“Everywhere 1 have been treated as

Cases An* Ko'sirted From Twenty Coum 
ties in North Carolina.

Itale.gh. N.C., Mareh lti.-Smallpox 
continues to spread in this state. The 
rounties in which case* have been report
ed to the state board of health an*: 
Currituck. Pasquotank. I'crquiuHitis, 
Dates, Bertie, l'y*1***, Ktlgvcomb. War
ren Wayne, .lohuslou. Wake, AI net ns ce, 
(1 ail ford, Bunconib. New Hanover, 
Northampton, Columbus, Halifax. Me*
1 towel! and Moore. So raisdly is the 
disease assumint? the pro|M>rtiou* of an 
epidemic that the state imnnl of health, 
has appointed a s:null|Hix in*|H*ctor.

Richmond, Va., March 11L—There are 
a good many vases of smallpox skittered 
throughout The eastern IMl’T nf the state, 
but the disease Is of a mild tyga,

TflE CUlVAUO MVKUBlt. -

Chicago. March Uk—-August Beekev. 
the sausage maker, who confess»1»! yes
terday to having killed his wife and 

-tm-ned ' her tukty, TtRtfiy rook isdice ‘ uflU" 
vers to the jilacv in the back yard where 
he hml buried the charred remains. Two 
luiskvts of burned bones were fourni, and 
Dr.‘Dorsey identified a put ion of them 
i~ .i baman shonMcr blade. A sémü 

piece"of a woman’s dress was also found.

Cl BEEN PARROT FlKII S DESSERT

-One 4i*g dvillho- It Will—fat or Two 
Small Ones, and That Is All.

friend and as the reprvseut'âtTve”oflrdti’r 
friend* and . JuLulhers. In. -fact l have 
actually discovered the opcu.itaor, open 
to such an extent as would satisfy even 
tlu* yearnings of the Rear Admiral who 
has made the circle of the globe in 
search of it. 1 think I may say as u 
testimony to the good feelings sought 
to Ik* encouraged ou our side of the 
water that the President gave the best 
illustration of it when be said in my let
ter of credence that he relied, with con
fidence upon my constant endeavor «lur
ing my -ray in Gréât Itritnin to pm- 

. mote, .the -interests and 
both nations." (Cheers.)

Among the flslies in one of the tanks 
at the Aquarium ate two parrot flahea 
front B«*r*»»i*hi. Both ore • -strikingly 
colored, but on one of them green pro- 
dotnlnates. while in the other the tint 

.moat prominent i* blue.

-«m' iiai',a XAiin.,»
the time. nf Jh*~h 1 1 lul" 1 ' 1 OUlllry police MlcT»r«-

» a,In, In .*.’1! n... rrrW** ,or feTrorel, "roUtlM" .nun-

C. P. R. Meets the Oats Made by 
Great Northern aad North

ern Pacific.

Passenger Men Pear That the Re
ductions Will Lead to An

other Fight.

Chicago, March 15.—Fears ef another 
grt-at t ran set,nt iticiitul passenger rate- 
war are freely expressed by both the 
Eastern and Western imssenger men. 
That it ran be avoided, since the (treat 
Northern ami Northern I'm- tie 
have slushed fb* from their se<*ond-class 
rat from St. Paul to North Pacific «-on st
ruts, scents hardly piNMible. All <h- 
iH'n.hf upon what the northern lines in
tend to do.

1 hardly see how another trsnmiHi- 
tUieiit.il war van Ik* averted," said a 
Western passenger man. “The («mit 
Northern has inaugurated what it calls 
-•otic-way-colonist excursion tickets.^mFd 
these an* to be sold at a reduction of 
FI*”» from the present sec.aid-elass rate, 
whieh is $10. In its announcement the 
(irvut Northern say* it will sell tickets 
to Seattle. Tacoma, Portland. Vancou
ver. Victoria and all North Pu«4fic |*>i*if# 
to all | h mum «in Its main line awl bra nones 

ftô which the current normal Kecond-vlnss 
r.iiis are higher, .to all points on the 
Montana Contrat, to aU points «6 the 
Oregon Railway and Navlgatke Com
pany's lines and to Anncouda. There is 
the inference in the announcement that 
these liiKv ‘colonsit excursion tickets* are 
to take the iduce of second-claw tickets. 
The Northern Pacific seems to have ac- 
cc|4ed that as a fa et* at any rate, and it 
has given Botha* fRii if u .11 sell weeond- 
chiKs- ticket* at a rwliu-timKif fhr

“At the settlement of the reccut trails- 
i vntiuvutal rate war between the Am- 
etieiu lin%*s and lit*- Cm«a«liau4Wifie the 
latter road agreed that it w«»uM ipiote no

» ||*'r - .... ................y...... ...»~ Ærr.i.'O, Lr r:::,:..- -*•'*•' ...... -.. f
taking in fart, I was writing a Basel So ; Media I ihrrtr 
eggrossiMi was 1 wirh n.v . ...L su-Te V." . ' i threw t»t my hat amt rushed
rU‘!î2rôti.,rZ!in7,oî ÜLtu7',,a,Y ,l"d*ïï****'*™1*™™^ sïïî. 2/»

zzz;»"«"•--‘LTJÏZ :Z

M rr; 2 ~ - E 5 i Sfl"~ 252:2w 2, Lt .tr' i w*‘ *bo“' ...... " '"H- from' thv po,.
with h*» •"'*«<•'1 •»!«■» «ml WI-II twtrt*, th. town. A. I
.t. ‘_by*..;tlTr* ***** M» .f» ! tmrs-l .loo, I thoogb,. with frimh ,1U.

i L2TL jl, r, .,r,T * ^rt m,r- """ »*•* «•*“'■> ^ « fn.it.•IMIO.I Uir ,;,r 11 r a*'1 ”■ l'~ «rreiol. for Ibt l.,t tr.lo to Hllkmlu.-
A ft to- in, rvinn, I i i *,r ™ P-*-. >'f «hl.li I have

1. i,iii.-1 v_imy hi«IIt iL „ mf- E9S-1 ™*9*e«* lh" l"'»lii.«Hl-r »lw.„ tnretodw,^o.o,h? .',h o , U‘1' "r" '“-.H, 1», mil............
himdln, LmtLml « rÏZZ,1 **" "" ..... ... «"'I
Vlleford ihlnhrLr - f™!1* «• I ................ th,, th, did

Th. ro I» . mo.hhl I . , . “Il * ii'rlm-fc. I h.d h, thl. llm,

SlUVi'SSS."" -• "K"* *■
iho f.o-lln,. I proo.‘0«kd to road iho pen. j i„

Consumption Attacks the Weak
. O----- ---------- ,------------

Consumption le a cciwdnlly dlsenao. It atthclc the weak. The very preva
lent notion that Ctmarnnption i. simply a disease of the tnng-. I»" not in 
•oeordpnce with known facto. The human body is out of order generally be- 

' fore the lunga are attacked at all. Sometimes this dis
order of tlie body Is so masked that It passes almost 
unnoticed; the person feels out of sorts and is not as strong 

as usual, but little importance is attached to it 
and no alarm is felt. This condition is generally 
attributed to blllonancss. or malaria, or indiges
tion, or to tolling cold. Nerer neglect such 
symptoms. Take no chance. The flrst step, 

when chill is felt, is to equalize the circu
lation, restore heat and open the pores by 
a hot mustard foot-bath. The heat is to 

administer a medicine combin
ing healing, tonic and expector
ant powers, to soothe and tone

praph.
-The .minier, r uf the unfortunate Janie, 

lie a free will Is- hanged to-morrow iiiorn- 
lag at H o'etoeh. Tile wreleho.! Ituia. Whose 
himiv 1 "herles K. in burnt — la sow In ever,- 
l<sljr'« month. «I'll |s-r«l»l. In hie pie.
Iummmmx"

M«*rv 1 UeeftMN* «l«*i*p|y lmvn*et«Ml. Th«* 
imm.. Kenlkaew w*» m«wt f»m*lll*r to me.
1 hn«l fumed * d«-ep frU*tul*Ul|i f«w * u,rtu 
of ihm name. He wn* a g» n| ir, year* 
a»y wnl.tr and hml «llwl Rlmat iw«> ye*ns 
Previously. 1 kuy-w lu» hü4ü w«m tmmoft 
( kerb**, m youag follow had eedgralad 

*<»othz AfHm i-iirty In fir*- and who we* 
generally *ii|qt«wi| to be working at the 
die awed mine*. Could thl* b«*'Tb«* same
M.:;v .......... , i», f,h.,«i-.

It . II Is- re......Stored th.t lh, trt.l l fWll ...........
tin* »ln»agee| rln*em*taatlal erldettei w*w

.were out exivpt 
tbt* klitmil lnm|«* f..f the night 
It w*i uow pant half pa*t 11,

’his moment my «-might i flfffct
In the signal l>ox, hIhmii a quarter of a 

j in'h* up the Hue. 1 c<,u)<| see ih«^ signai- 
1 1,1 hi* box, the outline «,f hi* tlgflre
! standing «nit agsliisi the light within. 1 
j looked at my wateh The «town expnwe 

from ! .«union was almost «ftn*. 1 would 
n.itke a nwh for rhnt signal to.t ami .-,m 
l*el the OM iipenl to pgt the signal against 

! ** *Ull *top It, It wa* a desperate game.

• r

Mop for an In 
•tawl and all would be right Ily g.-tting 
‘nio Il I. 'meld rom-h 8ilàuiln*t«*r In the 
early morning. ,iwF what cared I f*r any 

■ompiiny might nifc^ |f "i waved 
If lh* nlggnlmnn re- 

put Iwik fhr* hvrrw th** *(r«*»gth
-anoa-rrarmner r. - l-r" '< 'l.«p. rs.to« w-ntd cl*, me. r.. 
«pna rrntmmd- B„ him .ad il„i, rel„, ........ u„ewf.

All IM* I>«Ah| j.'ihtu u;c k hh loMant. 
Mh.1 r < fnnihrred over the raUlug* on the 
*l«lo of the Matlou wnd fourni myeelf «a. 
the Hwe.

Bven aw I -reached the rwll the wiu.i 
lhat «AI neap m. !et fall 

and the i«kJ light thaagiil Into 
j » brilliant green. The cxprewii wuw wig- 
j aalb*d‘ WoeW there Ik* time? I dawbed 

dtu;_ a n.na ««toq iV r»-Tigh -^trryrr.«. TTiWUSt Till-

net b m the i

murder t.mk p|#iee in a hou.........a the oat-
f,klrt!1 pf ..Ho* small LuWU ol CUidHTt. it- 
w*a pr«n«-.l that Fenthurwt w*w in tl*v 
habit »f freqaewleg Renfrew1, prewtæw 
ami that npimrently he wa« espeeted 
mere on the erel.lne In .|m-»llon He wo. „|M, . 
*«0*0 bear the plaev ,«m.h after the crime ilw -rill 
wa* committed. n*nl aeveml n'* 
of a atrongly . omk*unmt,.rr 
were al*o laid ng.tlam him. Hi

Wi fr,,n' l«oBdon.xwhere lie had hecg^sneml
lower nire than the hwrwf In effm-t on tng part of fhc «fay. Only one wUneaw. h4

ZT'SvæîË'æ. ; 5s*rwJ' .;r zz .x r*Thl, L'Z o'to's, -|K>-,TT*T ll”* *2 «*•«* k.'l .to ....... lue, ......................22

refereuee. to the open door and the en 
largod sphere of influcüce which u c«>rdi- 
al bn/therlufod has opened up, the Aiu- 
basmii«l..r continiM’d: “I l#eg that you will 
not mibtake tny tueauing. I do not be
lieve that although frivuds we shall 
ever cease to Ik* rivals. In thv future as
la the i»u«4 we ou our and you ou. your ___ ____________________
side will ju-ess every advantage that can feeds them goes along with a deep pa»

traveled with hier n* far
There -*—■*»- !•.---- --------------------- »— rrsninaMm ..in.

w ill at olive adopt this schedule* reiUuixl i Advertlarmrate haw uf« i,
by SI." 'riitiisvoiitiiieiitnl lim*s vpimting j *‘d I» all the paper* by Wqthimit'* legal 
through the Mnnoiirl river gateway* will advisers for tin- p«in*we «f Samriring the 
eon siilt-r that they mtirt m«vt the emu- i I toll vidua I 4u qm-etlnn. bi.t ** Rl, anawer 
|K*tiflmi, au«l line* o»**ratiiix through Og- { haa fiera fort U«i an lug U ta generally tm-

""** h.ltnr.iish the .llstnnt 
aUttec of the engine', Imn4 lamp leur nr
jv.f.kGL __The train m. m«t r.eer ,

rttahlng on at exprès» 
groan. 1 i jacnlated, ‘TooWith a

----------- -. 33=1. -r———----- .lUe.Ann.rkim Lines. JLiue tkol now it | ■!«.. I'liotd pnw, TMt,-»wihgrK"i. in,i|. f'!?|T* ~
I-rent Ihm ir oith rnptive hshes I» Ins -lailily sollgilt the hiwest rales It i rldnsl wh,i traveled with hln „. .. . „! .

rt» rt*t tir-ewt:— A- 1tah witk a -gmal 
appetite; -that will eat thv fi**l provid
ed. i* likely, other comlition* being fav
orable. to get along; and every effort is 
made to give the fishes food anvh ns th<*> 
have be«*ii accustomed to in nature or 
such as will tempt their appetites.

In applying this treatment, the parrot 
fish, which in nature subsist «m mol- 
lusks utid vrustaceans, are fed hen* on 
shrimp, cut up herring, cut up clams, 
and killies. Pretty much all fish like 
lire ktlht**. and ht fish cirrfpt the tdtrhnp 

prosperity of also is ««amuonly "esteemed a delieacy.
After another Ami it is customary at the Aquarium to 

siqqily these things in such quantitio* 
ns may In* ls*»l for the fishes* welfare;

d.-n are certain to «lemaml h. Th** 
means « duidirntloe of the oomlitkm* 
whieh exist «si «luring the tiglit with the 

in.nliati 1‘a.rMie aiti.l id lh«* «*omli|i«.rti* 
whieh led up V. that fight. It is to Ik* 
i• £f* tied that th:« trouble has lu-.k. ;. 
out ■¥** so»ut urtor-the s>-ttleu«eut of mtr 
tTouldc«. -with- ths*. t 'a undiau road. — —

■'S., fur .i« 1 - ;m BtW Ihi^lciii Rlffi IN 
.«rtain to Is* brought iltto this tight."

llextsl that the wb-de story i« e aiyfh 
any rate ih.-re seems hut «mall « ham-c 
«►f lb«* alibi being proved at the In,« mo 
menL The murder «at «sunmlti«sl Feb ! 
mary U. Hln«c bla Hoe the 1 _______murderer has «trange l.**h.g apistriiion was m,.,. atkrr

i*IL * here thi» ».)o.ntjon wftttak* place 
AstD.'Uehmvut and VH-emar Tiairronlt'd

'îwr |
\f ili it lebtant mr eye f«-|l gpee a 

ghastly I.Mifchig strnetiir»* by the sld«- of 
Ih«- trin-k.- hswnlitg grimly through the 
«lurtiiM'S* It reseuiMcd a «»#«--ariiie<i gal- 
:l»ww with a man hanging from It! 
Fur e momeet I th.mgtit It mast have 
twee a f«*#rful fancy i-onjuml up by the
!|....of Fewtbemt’s 4miM feta, M
Inim**dlat«*ly ! ieunmib«r«s| that ‘LI*

iiifiaedjB ttiUuu s small mgllbay nwjsnari fr«w
rnat- la fart, Mum -ef

up thv inflamed air passage» and stop 
the source of the eough. Shiloh’s 
Cough and Consumption Cure is such 
a meilicine.

D. B. WmcrLorx, of Burlington, 
Vt., in a letter to the 8. (X Welle 
Company, of Le Roy, N. Y., says: 
“ Last January I took a severe cold, 
the worst I ever had. 1 tried every 
cough medicine, but my cough con
tinued. I was finally induced to buy 
a bottle of Shiloh’s Consumption 
Cure. After a few doses I was 
much relieved, and in twenty. 
four hours my cough was practi
cally cured.'’

Shiloh’s Consumption Cure* is sold by all druggists with a guarantee that 
the purchase money will be returned in case of failure. tSc.y&fte. and |1 a 
bottle in United States and Canada. In England la 2d., 2». 3d. and 4s. fid.

bald jU s *44*»* wait*: fine note,I pair 
.of collaboretem reeHred,for oh, «»f their 
pnxluctkm* Ms -per eeat. of-The gtonn re- 
ndpts up to ffi.ism ih,I oae jn-r cent, ««|- 
chi'Uiai ,.f iiicii elm Ukmesed wet timt 

■fgur«‘. As their work drew SlO.tiUU u week 
for th«* tiret elx week*, their manager hu«l 
to pay the* *70n a «Ml for the nee of 
their work.

In the «-am* of purely thvistrlilal hack
work eiualler price» an* pu'd, and the rate j 

Ja.often fixed at «a mneh a ntyht MX hm. j
f»g a giHuT f«H*. For àdbpfstroii* myanre* ,r 
are eeldom paid In thl* country. A man- j 
•gvr ueually hire* a hack dramatlet. and j 
pays him a Hmtp mam for Mr work. For r 
operetta adaptation* very .«mail price* [ 
paM; that Is why the adaptations arc ss- 
uslly Mich p»Ktr,traeh. No mao who van 

■«în gUtid’ work- rim afford to »e»-ept the- 
terme. Original operetta*. If e-liieiuiful. 
>*r rhMh-âewMger* *4*d - ettUior# -very . wML 
H'Oyly Carte offered oilbert mid Sullivan 
fïO.nmi d«»wn for the excluelve Knglleh 
right* ti« the “11riit«*e of Pensa nee.” Th«*y 
<!*»cllne«| the «>!f«*r, «n-rptiHl their cnetom- 
ary royalties, ami got

for Palm ami Achee—Att Serte-
t The Vukkeel Relief I, la i

BENSONS,

8 SEAL) 
STAMP1

n.-mt v«mimTatiy. ei«pe<*iaUy in the ea*e «>f j ,hv *?v,,vrâl1 iwowegw aga-nt «.f one 
*hrim|w. in limited quantities, n» n sort i of t»e great nxitl* kiuliag out uf this city
<»f relish „r deaeeBL- Thus after the j 1 fllv Atlantiv, “» v shall feel the
hearty nWl «.f <*ho|ipe«l up clam or what- ! "f <*“»a«luiu l’acitiv comjK*titu»n
ever the prim-ipnl food funiiahiMl to th«- 1 *n * _ northern i*»rtion «if the l fitted 
viiriou* fishes may tie. the man who } Slaî* ?* “P'1 'lt L* «« rtaiii that we will 

...... ..... v.v.f «»,««,«»« ,u., «to., feeds them go<‘* along with a «le«-p pan | ,u ""r rates to retain affair
fairly be taken but It shall be a g«*iier- «•obtaining live Wllit**. which he give* to ! “hare of the business. Thi* re«ln«*tion in

fnrtt is lik«*ly to result, in hiwer «•harges 
from the territ«»r?" farther smith sn«l w«* 
will be in a* hml *hn|s* a* «luring the la*t 
fight. If the trouble «-an la* «•«•nfimsl to 
M-e<ui«l-«'la*s rnh-s we will not sitfT«n* to s«i 
gri*at an extent, but it has been.my «ib*

nie ** I laid the p*|«er «lown I wa* Hie 
raiw'B* witness they find ... relely
►ought. ! distinctly .remembered. «*arly In 
Frbrsary. rasdM ep to i,.»%n wtk» fat, 
•» afternoon, «pemttsg jw*t i ,if as
Lour tber«*. and rHnralug h> the flr*t tmlu 
I could 0Bt«*b. My landlady didn’t eve* 

j fc—i* hm that i had bat» f-.r rstlme a 
longer whI|l than n*unI.

one and loyal rivalry and till que*tioua, 
disputes and controversies arising shall 
be settled by peaceful means, by uegi>- 
tiutious, by arbitration, by any and 
every isissible means exi-ept war."

Referring to the ‘satisfactory dispel
ling or thé cloud between^ Russia and 
Kuglaiul over thv Ncwchwang railway 
extension loan by menus «if |K*aceful 
diplomacy," Mr. Choate said: “That is 
the kind of diplomacy which 1, just en
tering ti|H«u a diplomatic career, desire 
very much to understand, for I am 
fivsh «'inoiigh to believe that if these two 
countri«w laboring together for |k*ucv 
uniti- their voices in demanding it, it 
is almost sure in every case.

“1 would like to quote my ITesldent - 
•gain, for the last words 1 lieanl him 
say were that the United 8tnt«** to-day 
was on Is-ttor terms with every nation 
on tin* fu<«* of the earth than it had 
ever 1h*«-ii before. Our youug republic 
bad hard work during the |uist century 
to subdue the continent "Utd to turn n 
wilderness into a smiling and wealthy 
garden. But that business is now pret
ty well finished and *o last year yottr 
brother Jonathan sturt«*d out to see the 
world. He donned seven leogm-, nay 
èrvrn huiulred league tioots an«l planted 
his footst«q>* on the isles of. lUe *vu, and , 
what gigantic strides he made—Hawaii, f 
th«*ii Manila and another st«*p, Mv Lord 

| r - - «*hF«r,f.vc. vv brought • him -to
Hopektfiito Well, «>ur intenwt au«l com- 

.MMvSafan. U«to in ai-Ktw. nud 'lt 
won't say as I»r«l t’hurles Beresford 
did by imttitig fleets side by sfdt*—Tnit by 
a common purpose ami a united voice 
for us to «•oiunitiud peace for the mutual 
roj»|f rt «»f. tin* commerce of the two 
«•oil n tries."

('onetuding, Mr. (’honte sni<T;'“XVe are 
almost onç people. What 1 say is, let 
our voice* always Be 1ift«sl together for 
the «-anse of «smimon progress and ad- i 
yauve «»f civilization, and my word for 
it. law. order, i*eac«* and freedom,

I « which are tin- fiurs«*s of commerc«‘ th«*
l world over, will prevail, ami the cause 1 

if of humanity will be advanced.”
Aft«*r the spe<*«dn*s the proc«*edings 

terminat«s|. ,
Press Comments.

l,< iiil<m. March Itl.—The . afternoon 
newspaper* hxt*y romain «omplimeiit-. 
ary reference»1 to the speech «lelivered 
last pight by Jos. H. Choate. United 
.States ambassador, at the bampiet t»f 
the Aj*MM-iated (‘twmlM-rs of Commerce 
of the l*nlt«*d Kingdom.

the fishes that care f«ir them in the 
several tanks a<*cording to their desire* or 
hi* «oar» dktrnlloti.

Wh«‘u he isinn's to the tank where the 
parrot fi»h ure'the gr«*<‘n parrot *w«*«qi* 
around and takes in the first killie dtlJp- 
1n*«1 into tin* water. It 1* not ravenously 
foml of them, but it like* them well 
enough to come for them. But 
tin* stay made hen* i* not long 
—the green pnrnot’* wants are 
easily supplied; it will eat one big 
killie or'two small oRem and that is all. 
The blue parrot ha* not yrt ls*en per- 
auadetl to eat any —New York Sun.

—Heavy cocoa door mat*, wire mata, 
rebher mat*, cocoa matting and all kind* 
of fancy matting* at Weller Rro* •

Wasyl (insiynk wn* arraign «si at the 
Winni|M*g assi**** yesterday and charged 
with the murder of Wasyl Rojfcxko and 
Ills four chihiren at the (ia1ii4*«-*Htle- 
m.iir near Stuartburn in October Inst. 
Tin* firîsdncr pleudwl not guilty.

John Folks <li«-d at the r«*siden«-<* of hi* 
«laughter in WinniiH*g yesterday at the 
;>g«- of W years, H month* and 15 day*.

sertnthm that U Ts very difficult to l‘r«~ ; cnîrr^ 'Vtiin unto^1,^11 " *'
vm, era, HA., ralre .town whré 1 '**"W«
oth«*rs <s«tne <k»wn."

(’.IMt. Meets tile (Jut.
Tormiif», Man h 15.—The Canadian Pa

cific Company vvwterduy eommeeeed s«dl- 
Ing nfeopd class tickets to Vauisqiver,
S«-attle. Tn«sima mi l other |sdnts.-In the 
Northwest f««r $41.75, the rate vn-eting 
Its Annuicuu rivale

TROUBLE FOR THE STATES.

Every woman should realize that her 
I health is like a bank account. At the out

set she has *o much deposited to her credit 
| in the bank of health. If she draw» out 

more than she put* in she will soon over- 
i ^ra'?r **îr ■cc°unt An over drawn account 
, in the bank of health means one of two 
( things a life of hopeless suffering or an 

early death.
The woman who neglects her health in a 

womanly way is making big drafts on her 
account with the bank of health and will 
aoon be a physical bankrupt. Disorders of 
th»* description wreck a woman*» general 
health quicker than anything ebte in the 
wôrld. They soon transform a healthy, 
happy, amiable woman into a weak, sickly, 
fretful and despondent invalid. They ut- 
terly unfit a woman for wifehood or rnother-

PHHHPfHPPHQH' vfadting I
~ -it numls-r «if later U>r J « »*vu s on the; bit' 

mid of Cnlia,' *ntid bt «any "prlnripaf
< «11«l detiares that th........ndltion of

—jtffii'Di.. 3A..'ICIK.KJR8»&;.'till timt
there i* n chance fhat there w ill «he 
trouble for the United KtabK»-.- **I have 
found in Cuba,” said he. ”n feeling of

i.m.jng llu. ra-qto hi to* «HiHitii —*»«,< irapretMH rajtjStr!
-d *H-H|mtivti AT th» ktonrt br AuA-rk-.n A_toTiitot» th. mmmt (N.«raifom uni
troop» and at the delay i& forming n'

- fp»*cfiHi*»ttt. féebog Î found among
nil ««Tiissfs "ex<i*pt "'the wt-nlthy and lh«>

rii**n to bitterness ami that Cuban* will 
look upon us as flbey did upon Spain.’r

and important organ* concerned 
Jhtfli. bealtlk>trtiigth. 

***** *ha vlasticity. it relieves pain, 
allay* inflammation, checks debiliuting 
-drains, and qmchly-vuMties all other sytnp 

- itat owe-stop*- the dragging^ilns4 
and sinking spells, the nervousness, the 
digestive disturbances and other complice 
bon* that arise from the same cause. Taken

m.kra babr’s advent tuuy and .Imort Mra-
i&g-- l1,"1’?/” *bt ns*,comra’i bStb 
AM » plrntito! roppl. nf tionrl.bni«tit

not suggeM an inferior substitute for the 
■ake of estra profit.

POWDER AND UOUUE.

Here An s<nn«- fiikt i-’«»r Mafcif 
tp.

Altlimigh nothing i* more t«i lie de
plored than any attempt at “tuake-uii" 
f««r ordînary *<K«iul fum:thin*. It i* some
time* iH-eessary to r«*fuut t«> »rtifi«-ial «lé
vite** f«u* fumy dre*» piirti«** or amateur 
theutrienb. For tb«*M* rare oeeasloas, 
says an American w«»man, it may lie 
«lone in such u way ms to Ik* entirely 
ImrtnJe**. mid in«l«s*«l tin* pr<x«e*s mu*t 
always be i**rformed with tlu* grsattest 
«t«*n«"!i«‘v mut «li-lilwralimi in nriler 
bave the r«**iiltx entiwfactoty.,. It goes 
wtrhmn saying that Italy-the very tient 
tnatcriul* *h<mld Ik* used.

neeh itml“«rHia 
in very hot w ater, says I hi* lady, *p«mg«* 
them lightly with eau «le edliigtie am! 
water «ir toilet vinegsr and water, nml 
wh«‘U «|tiltev dry rnh the entire ktlU 
Mitpie g«mhI cream which i*< neither *tleky 
m»p greasy. TUeuqwwder the neck nml 
arme very thickly with noma pawl 
powder. Now, with a hare’s foot apply 
a. very little of the is»*! rmtg«* to th«* 
cheek*, shading it «iff tint Ufa lly at the 
edge*, and imwder the fa«««* well over. 
Take n large pi«*««* of fine, clean wn*h- 
leather and rub th«*r powder In well on 
faro, neck ami arms. It 1* thi* |*di*h- 
Ing iiroeiiw that give* the soft, natural 
uppearapee t«> the «simplvxion. 

k The earuilne for the iiiw must lie ii|>- 
plH*«l With gr«*nt care, following accur
ately the natural outUne. Rnmurs at the 
owners have an nlKimiiiable npisNiranev.

For darkening the éyelaslk 
brows the following hom«-tna«lv pnqair- 
ntion is the Is-st; Burn n <*hnmiNigne 
cork until it will « vnmldv ettsljly to
powder. Put it in n *aitcer, and when 
you. ban* ruhl»*«l it quite emooth drop 
Imre glycerine cm Lt and stir until It lx*- 
eornes !iquofi«-<l, about the eonalsteney

liM'l entensl
«•«inTf*nuiilun on the retort* jovrsey 

with th«- only other «**en|iant »f my com
partment. a young man with » «mall *»ln«*k 
heg. «m which wen* pa let ni the letter* *V 
F 'e 1 rememhflmil all this «H*t'nctry nf 
«•filer to malic »nre I -net. h.sl up by j 
illary ami quickly turn«*«l to the «late of i

US'
In-

iniml cumvrulng material /or chapter 7.
Sow |t— for half b'mr. Returned bx 
8:12 trot*/;

The h«>rror of the «hnetto* now lt.i«h«*4 
np..n im A man’s ’||#e—the life «»f an oM 
frlcml’s pen -4*p*t*lrd upon me. 1 lookct 
at my watch. It wa* piet it o‘e|ee*. Hnr 
rlutly 1 draggctl ns my boot», thinking 
the white whet I «honni «|«». My first tm- 
bV'we wn* tit ’rnak t«» the telegraph offi e.
Then, with dismay, I rrtuvmhervtl tha4 W i 
was shut f«»r Hie night after N o'clwk and ! 
that the i»osiiii«i*tcr t-mk the K:.HI train
to tbo large toprn of F---- , about live
n:lle* off, where be lived, leaving the oflbs» «... ,
for th«- night In the charge of * catefnkcr. * %e ^ 
and returning by an <;arly train the next 
niornlng.

It wa* lni|».w«lhl«‘ to trlegrnpli. Tti«‘n 
1 ihong.it. of going to the pelâce Mln-re
w«re jVPt 1*1 «.Histalili** nml a sergeant! . _ .A little after thr»** we drew np at

chief !

A Wronâ Idea 
of DysDensla.

Throws All the Blnme on the Stem- 
ech—The Reel Seat of Trouble ie 

the Intestinw—The Permanent 
Cure is Dr. Chase's Kid

ney-Llrer Pills.

The gros* vaine ef th«* estate of the late 
Baum Kerdlhtind. «!«• Reth*ehll«l ha* been- 
sworn at 87,440,640. Hanoi Solomon Albert I 
«le Rothschild, of Vienna; Mr. Alfred de 
Rothschild, of l^ilHlon, vpu^Ijik and hi* »-s-| 

. _ , 1er. Miss Allir* d»« IVshwhlM, are the ** *
hi , appeTwrus hr , 'bencficiar*** "goder' ïrtar'wW;

slil'li a train going at full *|iecd pl«-k* —
np the mall*. The exprww train that was 
•oiiilng had a peseta! car atta«‘hed to 11. 
l‘r«Hu the *l«le of the ear a strong rope 
wmtM hr laM out, cateh’ng the bug I 
saw wn*r>en<1c«t hef«»re me.

A mad ami dc*|M'r«tte him took poese*- 
►lou of me. Fortnn«it«dy I am n miuill 
man. The ItMflf hung just over tny' head.
I Juni|Nsl at It. held It firmly at the t«qi, 
where It ewitng by a hook, and drew my 
teg* up mo am to present a* email a «**H»pa*e 
a* po*»lhlc. Then 1 walteil. It w:«« 
l.nt a few «•ciiiiln, hut it. nevmed Ipoir*.
1 beanl the r««ar «»f the approatlilug train.
Then th«* englm* «ln*hed past me. There 
WAE_a..JKlilr ami -a- vwmh, aud irlt mt* vlirfl.

When I «wine to my »en*c* I ws* ly'ng 
ca tin* floor of the |Hwtal van. Two men 
lu their shirt *leev««* were busily engage,l 
1» sorting letter* n't a rack. 1 felt bruised 
and etlff till over, ami 1 found that my left 
nrm was hound lu a sling made out of a 
handkerchief.

“Where are we?“ 1 a*h«*d.
They turtle! round
••oh. yon’vc_room* to, have yonV' nald 

one of tlmtu. "Now p«*rhap* -you'll give 
a.i account of yonruHf. IT’s prurHcns 
1n«ky yon*re hero at all. l«d me tell you. 
for If y«m ha«l h«-« n a taller man we *tnoild 
•oily here gut part «>f you In the net. 4*
It la you’re got your rollar bone br«»ken.

I told them the motive that hml 
pnanptei! me to take the desperate step I 
hu«! done. They piled * que nt lly «»f 
en pty mall hug* ou the floor and made me 

rough shakedown

•tt* the best

^ POROUS 
PIASTER

... ioi BoW*, Mneeelsr Rlwometli like a tucker thau say otM n»ip. t e p"rt«. Tr» eue. PmetieenU. Al.
Uiegu. Leesamg. aiUwAOe.MooVt.if »•

Varias»^

Mort|aft«.

Swlnerton 8 Oddy.

the mnkp-ttp, <siv«*r yottr
ttm ilh.Aiohl rtildoNÎ «hi
ty: : Ti f “It 'y«-m»ih f«ir o tntrnffe or fvrn 
ami theii" nib «iff wltli a ««ift old llpen 
hirudkerchfef;' wq*h ytiwr ftrro ~nWt with; 
Wol* water**fl5«T "ioiS* *<>ap. ruaslng It <ff 
with a <l«*h «if gold wntet.

: ii»lvwd àU
yesfi-nlny mid l:md«*d t!i«- 

eenc'n.^ of thç *tc4in>_ce Bulgitria «.f tbe 
iu-‘. which arrived :it Si Mi 

rÎLüH'ij fit» bnapd-iwua -X»w

adrift at aea and dUaUed from Febru-
-

Pains Were Sever!
Rheumatism — Impure Blood «

No Appetite

A Perfect Cure Accomplished ty 
Hood's Sarsaparilla

Whole Family Made Well by Thle 
» Great Medicine.

“ I Im 44 years old and am a lumberman, 
engaged in driving logs on the river. I 
bave been exposed to all kinds of weather, 
and I was seized with rheumatism. 1 tried 
different liniments, but they failed to 
cure me. Paine moved through my limbe 
and a short time since

Settled In My Back.
I thought I would work Hoff,hut It grew 
worse, and I was obliged to shut down 
my sawmill and stop work. My blood 
was poor and 1 did not have any appetl‘e. 
I could not sleep nights on account of the 
severe peine. I decided to take Hooil’e 
Baresperills and Hood's Pills. In ten days 
time I felt relief, and how, a few months

À Perfectly Well Man.
I am attending to my business dally, and 

•ell due to thy beneftt derived from Hopd'a 
Barsaparllla. ' My wife and other member* 
.of my family were .taken with the grip.

aches. They resorted to flood's Sarsapo 
rills and Hood’s Pills and they are now all

WsterTtile, Novk Scotia.

rsaparilla
'•the hMt-Ur'w. th* On* Trui- moodThirlOer.

Hood’s Pills XZ&set easily, promptly and

mlnate» statkm, rhero wa* a |»«>!L*emnn 
nil the plaffom. iin«l I St o«rv .toM my 
siory lo him. the r«**nlt being that we 
drove roend to the jail imd nrmu
■•Hag the g«n ernor. Of «-nurse he was 
deepb: JL-UziWd ia wjutt Vt t*flL
il.eiu m.«i at euro made arrangement* i-«

was cionniunhated with by menne-nf *pe- 
t-M wites- Fwrtnmtrly hr tinpp«'mvt Tfr Le
lu town, and after * nwjrfr nf hour* «if 
-flaxlmia- MU«|tea*e a r«‘pHsre wtth rcccrVed " 
from him.

*AWriL- eald rhr BWfmnr,~**f 'iiwrRW 
which I ought to «*ongrnt«il*tc most. 3lf. 
Kruthuret «h^ ynjimelf. f«,r you have Imtb 
had n narrow ewenpe-.” ^

Utile remain* to lie told. 1 *ooii lilent'l- 
fled the coudemned mnn »* the iiemm 
wh..m I had ini'! ai III.- train II,- ah» 
turned out to be the son <if niy old friend, 
as I bad fully cxpoetAl. After the due 
formalltle* bo wn* discharged. Siuq4«4«m 
haring strongly nttnehed Itnelf to hi* 
name, however. h«* wa* very mlneratih*. 
u»UI about a fortnight afterward the reel 
murderer was discovered ami ««tipttmri. 
Charte* Kent hurst and myself became firm 
friend*. Ami although I Wa* fearfully shak
en and upset for some week* after thl* 
adventure I never regretted the night on 
ulih'h.I was' picke«l op with the m«ll*.-r- 
Rtrand Maenslm*.

PAID TO HUAMATIC WRITER*.

Ts the Ueiinf ‘ Sfm'n7
-—»-----

Won deaf » | storic* *re tntt
pahl tcy-ilrftinittlv authors, *ay*

W. J. nemlerwin In Reribner’s. If they 
.W*aà- true, ywnrw- that- Ma -] i

stek held-- j fnflPkPBt w*y re gw M#W was to write a 
sitcc«***fiii play. It take* nb«uit two year*. 
howeVer, for a skilled driimatlst, like Br«»u- 
t‘»»> tlM.fiaril, tu imtkc «lui He «rail-
hot;gttuttim^: thaf wm *é mtc? by- tw 
l.iifailLoiViiLU- putllle. I do nm knuu wtint

'
■ of

(he gross, receipts, weekly’- ..Ihti there
W

aright* get n «•erta’n sum «town ami the 
usual royalty of five per veut. Other* are

/ X

It I* an old idea long since exploded that 
digestion I* routined tu the »tonu«-h. No 
i:t<*leru «vientlet Ueides thet by far the
3rester part of <llg«**tlon »ud the more l 

ith. ult nurt take* place lu the Intestines, i 
This explain* why i[y*p«*p«la 1* never real- I 

ly cured by preparation* which merely aid I 
stomach digest Ion and set only on the i

Dr. (’base's KMn«*y-I.lver PHI* set dl 
rectly on the kidney*. I|v«r and liowel*.
'l bev give new tone and vigor to the In- 
tiTtlm» nml make them cnpuhL* of dlge*t- 
Ing the *nlwtan«vs on which the stomach 
iia* no effect.

Ktoui««-h t rro t meut may do well enough 
for s «light Attack of In llgrotlou «ir dy*- 
petmla. but If gee h.-ivc ckiwfe Hulcgtstton 
or dr*tH*p*la of n serious nature you <uu 
profit by the experience nf score* «if th«»n- 
siiuds who hate b»en permanently cured 
by lining Dr. <’hii*e’« Khlaey-Liver Pill*, 
one pill a dose. 35 cyota a box. At all

TO LOAN
L

SwIse
Government Stn

%%%

ANDREW SHERET.

plumber181 FOffT IT. 
Car. Blue hard

For Is grippe, bronchitis, rough* and colds 
no treatment eau rival the use. of,Dr. 
Phase’s Kyrup of Idnsced and Turpentine; 
35 c«nit» a large bottle.

Caa, Steam en»
Not Water Frite

Notice to Con rac

K-C-0-0-5-K-

MINARD’Sf

ILINimehT j

HR A LED TENDER*, addre-wed to tbo 
undersigned, will l>e received by the Hoe- 
orable th«* rihlef Comml**lwner of Lawhs 
ami Works up to noon of Saturday, ISth 
instant, for the completion of th«* Interior 
cf the Court Hmnw at New Wrot minster.

Plans and specifics.dona can be seen, aad 
forms for tcmler obtained, at the Uoverw- 
ment otflcc, New Westminster, or at the 
« dice of the un<ler*lgue«l.

The lowest or any tewler will not necee- 
: saiUy . be accepted.

XT. R. OOTH6.
Deputy ( iHnmlsa'oner of luiedâ * Works. 
Lauds and Works Department. Victoria.

BbCra Nth March, lie*. - - •• -

I was curetl of painful Goitre by 
MIXAKD’8 UNIMENT.

Chatham, Ont.
BYARD McMULLIN.

I was cured of Inflammation by 
MINAKD'S LINIMENT.

Walsh. Ont
MRS- W. W. JOHNSON.

t was cured of Facial Neuralgia 
' by Ml SARD'S LINIMENT. 

Parkdalr. Ont.
v J. H. BAILEY.

LINimeNT
V V V VVVVrW

F=OR SALE
m '

Twenty-seven mule* and one bell horse 
In the finest condition for work, with 
apurujo* complete. This train ««« allow- 
v«l by packers to he the beet mule train 
that worked on the Te*!ln trail Inst sea
son. having nuvdc one trip more than a»y 
other train on the road.

For particular» apply to
J. CLEAR!HITE, 

torla.

1|
36 Yat«*s street. Vlctoi

Victoria Waterworks
Notice I* hereby given that all persoi 

letting water run to waste will he pro# 
tilted under authority of H«i\ 8 of “T1 
('.^..ration of Victoria Water Works At

JA*. L. HA YMl’rt.
Water Commissioner.

City Hall. Feb. 7, 1889.
38BUR

Male Teacher Wanted.
Applleetlonp from a male teacher, bold- 

41 lug «« First Clues It. Ç. Certificate, will he 
] 1 received by thé «friderstgueil up to th'«* 3kk 

March. 1WP. for a |H»sltlun on the Victoria
tTf1’hlll| totsW -- ------------ lr.
„rilt-r. R WII.I.l AXlit,

Secretary uf H«*hool Trustees, Victoria tlty 
School District.

APPLICATION** v

Applications. »lll be reeehred by the »
. deroigued up to Li a’.rU** noon on Hoter- 

«T. the imb March, vtm. for the peofrtow
ch-rk to -«««iH-rlnteniL'iit of CRjr Ifiiblle

By „ WILLIAMS, secretary 
Victoria City Board of School Trustera,

A3-C

7
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Indian Pictures
Mr. O. W. Bteevens Tells of Ha 

live Self Government in 
Calcutta.

An Interesting Letter From the 
Correspondent of the London 

Daily Mail.

Closes Hay 1st Next,

let Prise—Trip to Europe sod espeesee. 
tot Prise -Trip to Toroeto set espouse,.*
» S Plie Holler Prlsee.
Ceepoo os ell Pore Cold goods St jour gropers.

Sl>it BEST

Bakins Powder,
Extracts, Jelly,
Powder and Coffee

IN CANADA

CALCUTTA.
The history of tnuuk-ipnl self-goreru- 

uiout Yn Calcutta la Impartially discred
itable to everybody couiwneil In it.

Up to 1HÎU it hud passed through avme [ 
half-tloaeu incarnations, of which u«mc 
worked well and aupsv did nut wont • - 
nil. In that year »u elective municipal
ity was c mated. ami it* constitution was 
modified in law.. On th. universal a. 
muai -u of all aUthoritira^tbe two acta 
creating the municipality are badly 
drawn, vagu«\ and tmvitabl> productive
„< b:ul tbr cpuimluslvotre ilrvtlve, we. to *.«<1
yrsrs neither the Bros»' ^ j.ittr tils- vil) u. thv Ullnlus. SumvTk-
thv vltetit e rorperution t°oh^>Wt ! lWw , ^..«bllws. the rust mu
r't  ̂-Z^h^e j-l'.v * «b, «*.6» « CkulU. Mt

ed. in violmt ««»rn<tlve action on the 
pert of fhv gvVetumeit and faction* and 
b> .tvrii 11 Oiipoaitkin from the nutlxo 
wuniclinlity.

The rorportition of < 'alnitta <-on*i»t* 
of 7.'» member*—< all«Ml commissioner*-#» 
elected. 15 nominated by govemni«*nt,

Write, to-day for handsome souvenir and 
explanatory circular Pure «'.«d.l r«.iupauy, 
Toronto.

1 -- ' ~ ' _______ _ |_I*. 1 <1lt llll.l Sri I , n je.il....... O’-. -......  - - --
and 14) by th. vartrm« commercial uf Und yj|,u., Mud of
Tim franvhiwe l* confined to ratepayer*. |Hl.,u|llti„ll And. above all—why

they have not .the same vast prepon- 
iUrumw of Intiàvat, Thv corantcrvial 
community—Kurin* an. Eurasian. Jew, 
Parri—bn* made
------------- Calcutta a Great C^y, —
ami mainta^ny it such. The trade of 
Calcutta la responsible for threw-fourthn 

' 11 * ill
.................... . , population. And. above all -why not

who tntnV jn*t 4w«» |ht vent of tlm wnoic lj|k *-the principal intenwt m
population of Calcutta. Du- chairman | a|(11ttll is lhv iunr« <t of British rule.

oM^Jwlian Vitil.LtIxc prosit municipal guyef uinettUaunuy. 
no mm am! by govern meat. lie tv *np" ! |ht,w interest*. with other*, to i
■need to Ik* the h«*nd of the «tmitive. . )»ut far from all-ltn-
bnt. a* a matt* r of fact, i* liable to the lH,rUmt ^ion.
control of a gem-ral -ommittce. <»t | Kut ,vt u„ ^ oUt of the bog of theory.

Eight Standing. Committee*. ! What i* the corporation's record, and
and of this general meeting of all rhe 1 how la th*- new. artortW» likely to better 
wiumiaaivncr*. who van up** l any of It? Those are the only relevaat_ qmw 
hi* actum» with ratfoepuettv** effm: eon- j-tinwa.— And tlffi an*wee to the-fits* *■ 
wAimutiy the executive power i* in the that the eorp*mitlon‘!« rponl I* exactly 
baud* of the whole body of >5 comiui*- what you would have cxpectwl of It. It 
eà-nrr* Vf tbe*e per cent, are Hw- br absurd-to rxpwt thr native tn hr a
«ïus TT.rl "MttssuTnmnw, ami W.l of «dber born administrator, but it is* tatnally h4> 
rtaiîoimïithw, *.f whom outy *J«.* f*r «-«it. * surd to bhmm him for it. How atowM 
are EurniH an* or Eurasian». Of the.*» he W* . ...
elector cVtiifU*<tlDltm an* lawyers j Irr-tbe v»»r^ of iu*AF«l* th.
The municipality i* wholly in thv hands , natlv. point of view. I interviewed * ne 
of the Hindu*. of the eomml*elon«i*—a plump, r-unn-

and i clerical coati waiwtvont ami troimer* ol

CANADA FOREVER.

->u9el>.;us.^w.'t0ll| IIm MmtTStl iVf% 
vru* ofl* red four prlr.eeTor the four btw( 
national song* stilt in la-fore August 1. 
1X*N. 'l’li*« song* received w<iv wet to
thre** thiuadlau judge», who avltvled.frou) 
thorn thv ten fieat. Thwt‘ were went to 
the Marqui* of Duffvrin und Ava, wh*

I placed the following song first oh the 
1 Vat:
I Our Canada, strong, fair and free,
I Who**- wept re istretche* far.
] Who**? hill* look dewa uu either ava.

And front the polar alar;- 5
Net .‘for thy great no**»—hastily known— 

Whli- plain*, or mountain* grand.
But a* we claim thee for our own.

We leve.our native land.
- «*id blew onr mighty ferret land.

Of mountain, l»ke nnd river,—
Thy loyal-*on*, from atrwnd to atraud. 

mng, "u/uuada Forever.1'
Wrapped In thy dassHng robe of *nr»W, 

We proudly cell thee our*.
We crowil thee, when thv wouth wind* 

Mow,
“Our IAdy of the Flower»!*’

We love thy ralnl»ow-teLted akle*,—
The glamor of thy Hprlug,—

For u«. thine Autumn's gorgeou* dye*. 
Fee us. thy »t>ng-blrd» slug.
(iodNd*** our fair Canadian land, 

or mountain, lstl* ^-
Thy loyal -*on*. from strand to strab*', 

Sing. "Canada Forever.
f

For ua. thy hro*»dlng summer wakes 
The «urnllehl * waving gold.

The quiet pa*tumi, uxurv lake».
For ti*. tlielr trvwMire» hold:

To ua each bill upd dale la dear.
Kncli rock and atn-ani and glen.

Thy scattered home* «if kindly cheer.
Thy htt*y haunt » of m*ae.

CURE BY MAKING RICH, RED BLOOD 
STRENGTHENING THE NERVES.

AND

TALK AND SICKLY.

God bleu* our own Canadian land 
Of mountain, lnkw aud vtvwr,—

Tfiy toyal *on*. from strand to *trand. 
Kng. “Canada voreN-er.11

Our aire» thvlf old tradition* brought.
T-betr live» of fieHhfwl toH;

For h«»uie and liberty they fought.
On our Canadian soil.

Quelle*- t«i 11» U Mirai at'U,
Nor h*»*, la Lundy'a I.ane,—

Long may n loyal people till 
. Tip* h»«d they fooght to jpri»;.............

God Mew our own Ctnadlnn land 
Of mountain, lake and river,-- 

Thy loyal wm*. fn-m strand to ntrand. 
#l«g. ••,*anada Forever.e*

Saxon ami Celt and Norman We:
Kech race |t« meim»ry k*-opa.

Vet o'er 11» all. fr*nu »«-a Ur eea.
Om- ri-4-tro»* banner «www,

Long may our ‘•Greater Britain atand 
The bulwark of the free;

Hut « "amnia, our ow n «leur land.
. Uih bg loto klut tl*»v!

The- ehoeiio ring feet »ir*n«l 1* wtraml
.-«•-BMaRMm; *t,.ai hi*-»* our own Canadian land 

of “Canada Ffm-ver.**
—Ubm A g, Mark** *vFWeU*"4. King 
ton. «»nt.

plaudits of thv frivmh* of prugr*-*». 
all w*uit ill till November 2*1. lM*i. Oti 
that «lay the municipellty was inauguritt- 
1ng new draiungv w*»rks. and n>k**d the 
Lieutviumt-I I over nor of ’Bengal. Sr 
Alexamler Mat kimxiv. to lay thv f«mn«la- 
lion “*tuuc. llv cuiuptietl. but . when it 
rnnie to hi* *i»»‘<-h. instead of^ the oily 
platitude* await*-*! on such i*-ca»ion*. thv
Uorrihisl emmisaiouers found th*un-, naxm-^ rourMoo

round dennn«dation4 wing it from thv hv«lgeâ point «d view

puce color. Ill' led id! bftskif with fai ts 
and figur«*k until he found 1 kn«k%- ac-finv 
thing of the bill, thv initial form of the 
dialogue living something like this:

Balm-“Ami now the proposal i* that 
we »h«nil«l nrH only once a y«-nr. Which 
rtulm.ea to -** rrr:.' -
I-“How often?"
Bnlni—“Four time*: but 1 was eon*l«|-

wdrv» listening to 
of thcms4-lv«-s und nil thvir w«»rk*—*u 
wait of work*. They wcrv hn Imprac
ticable orgattlliutton from .the first, nuid 
hi* h«mor: they talk«*l to.» much; their 
executive wa* too w«’ok; th«* sanitary 
vond(ti<in of Calentta wa* a *etindrtl; an-t 
if they did not MBd Ho ir way» tiwri 
woulfl corné radical changew.

They g»spoil; but tlun Ui*l n.»t m«nd 
their way*, On Mtuwli 18, W)k, u*en 
# new Calcutta MuutHpnl Bill wn* in- 
tro*lit««»l into th«* Lieutenant-Ooverlvor*» 
CîouneU.h'ney g.isix-*! more. A* our babn 
euutvmporarr “Amrita Baxnr Pntrikn 
imt* it. “nobody conlil ever dmitu fhi'.t 
tbe citijums of __

The First Citr-in India

and
tftWI db rïTn hirrv 

Budget» Now, Then?'
Babti—“Well, only once annually, -if 

t-ourac. but our tevvtuio i* *-uly from .-nd 
and house tax, w in-rett* in Bombay

l—“Unir laud iud houw Ukx'#"
Baku—“Weil, of eoursv there is ai»o 

the <nrrr.Tg*- tax and the anima! rax au 1 
thv rtveti**? (i£ TiuC—

However, my frieml's chief potui« wh*-c 
he came to it. wn* one in which many 
good white aiithorilie» agre*- with- him. 
How evnltl you «-xpei-t u* to do perfect
ly, he *at*l. when government let 
severely ul«>tw und «lid mdhlug to help 
nnd instruct tt*? How . indeed ? The

L . . ___ i cumminsiuuet»- «Md mxt **» that-hi*-nr«•xl.l Ik* .might to w. pom-hpd in th., „„ , . ,^.1..,^,,
cruel manner by u ruler whom they had ' * 
in no way o»T«otde«l. and whom they had 
given such u hearty wek*oiu«\” V«m 
will uot«* the tleik-ivti» blend of Weat cm 
cltlsvnsbip and the OrienUil u-sumptimi 
that unpopular action on a ruler-* part 
m'ght be due to a defeet of euthnsiusm 
in hi* reception. But in tmth the *«4/- 
govvruiug babe had ground* for hi* cun- 
elernation.

The act. after the kiiul of Indian ulli-. 
dal document*, is a volume "of the *uu* 
of a hiuuII l«s|ger. and «»»ituiu*—1 agaia 
qn«»te our contunporary—"seven hundred 
Mw tiou*.. many of them one « ubit 
Brivtiy. it rcuoMM the whole con at na
tion of the conjuration. The chairman 
wa* to have full’'power «»ver tli«- «-»ecn- 
tive ©Iheer*. An«l thv euuduel i»f all in»- j 
portant busine»* ex<-«-pt tin budget—.- |
which urea left to the whole body oî 
commi--im- i h— wa* ua.M»te«ud lu w gen 
er il «-«fiumttfee" uf twrirv tiï.iii!*Swrv of" 
tbe»e tin- y'uvemment. tliv e«#uiuiereial 
luMlieM. and the *J«-ete<l Vi»nimif**ioin v*

.Mrahw lynch ,tejlMPn four __ —
“Could a gr«*iiter calamity than Ibis In- 

• • Tbr-' ~.TnrrlTn -Bo*»

of the elective ayvtcni altogether, 
for . why elect connui»*iouer* if govern
ment atill ha* to *1*» this w«.ik for them?

But th*- gux-eTumvnt. whether of Bri
tain. of India, or of Bengal, cannot u*e 
that argument, for it created n-pnwinta 
tive goviwnment and then w holly twglett 
e«l to use it* power to direct it in the 
right -way. In Kngluml corporation» 
have the l«>«*:%I government board to keep 
them straight, and ne.»I it. In Calcutta 
government could have mmle by-law 
ametidi»! tlie law where It wa* «léfoctlve. 

.. j Instituted inquiries Into al*u*es. *nggv*t 
| ed ref* rm*. rewarded goo*l <-«»mmi*si«Hi 
i ers witM titli-* *>r decorations, and 
I fieoiaUx act iqi priqxer jndiciul establish 
i meut* to tnfnne the wnidtary law*. In 

stead, it left th«‘ «'ouiniissinni-rs to *tew 
I in th«ir own juice—nnd they left tht 

slum* of Calcutta to stew in theirs.
: ^ G. W. STKKYKN».

XKW I'LRE J-'GU llAUiXRtW.

l*r Men a hem Hodara, of Constantinople, 
hn* a scheme for remiKtytrig lialdnes*. 
has «llucovnart, aiya tiM.

I»UBET'S HOMELY HABITS.

Interesting <bi»*ip 
Fmddent** Life

Alsuit the Frrnc* 
at the Elywee.

Mr. F. H. Hibburd. of BawyenrUle. I 
Que., say*: “My daughter la-nu kept 
gradually failing In health f«»r nearly 
two year». Hhe was studying hard at 
school nml this mny hav«- heel the 
origin of the tronWe. tthe kwt flesh, 
was very pah-, anhjeet t«> headaches, 
ami had a poor appetite." We became 
vi-f)1 touch alarmed nml doetomt for 
»ouie time, but w*ilh little or no l*-uv- 
tit. Finally we reu«l the testimonial «>f 

yooug girl who»** symptoms were 
si miliar, who wa» curt*! by the dïNî «if 
Dr. William* » Fink Fill*. Thl» dtjcid- 
«*«1 u» to give them a trial in my «laugh
ter's vase, aü«l the result wa* U-yvnil 
our most wangulm- expectations. Be
fore more than a few boxes were used 
Is-uii wa* ra|ddly g«-tting U*tt«-r nml 
gained sixteen poumls In weight. She 
is w»w as healthy a* any girl in Huw*- 
yerville, awl fl am quite willing thi* 
statetuent shonhl Is- (mhiishtsl tl*.«t 
our experlemv hiny prove an djiml 
l»ie**iug to some other similar *uff*-rcr."

The Way to be Well,
* ----------- S

If you want to be well take care of ®
t your blood. When the blood is poor g ~

%

tM >Nt*t: MFTHtN THKEATKNKD

Mr. 4om«** <«rlgg. West DcTrm. P. E.
L. write»; “I am glad to say that the 
ta*t supply of Dr. William*’* Fink Tflla 
which 1 procured from you was very 
effective in rvwtoring tlu- health of uiy 
ton Robert, who Is now thlrl«-en year* 
of age. He was taken »U-k in ih«- fall 
of 1MH7 wkl. a «ever*-, pain in tin- right 
sifle and a bad cough. He lost hi* ap- 
petite and wa* ruimiug *»wn very 

-fhsf. -Tbr iloctnr told me - his 1rnnbt«» 
wa* turning to c«in*uiuptlon. We h:e«l 
some of Dr. William»** Fink FUl* mi 
hand iTR«f ticgaWTô give them lo UiinT 
They hript-d him alttmst at mm*. Jfclis 
mtfcteEW.W to&utiittt. the pain 
left him and bis appetite..returned. A 
aecdnd lot of pill» completely n-atoml 
iiï* lénltn, éikl W" hé how aa 
ever and has l*-en for th«- last three 
months. I think, your valuable pill* 

"rtaww t»1 inpintn afbrt •y>wc"'H7u!~T” 
am wemling yon the price for a <lur.«.n

and watery, the whole system is weak- 
ened and falls an easy prey to disease.

^ Fure blood and strong nerves is the ^ 
secret of health and vigor. ®

Dr. ttlllllams’Pink Pills |
for Pair People

surpass all other medicines in building W 
up blood and strengthening the nerves.

W Through their action on the blood and ® 
w nerves it is proved that Dr. Williams’ ^ 
tto Pink Pills will CU RE the following jjj| 
^ troubles :

BILIOVSNEH8 AND HEADACHE.

Mr. William Morrow. St. Patrick, 
Ont., says: “l «buffered very much 
from biliou6nc*K, and sick headache. 
For month» my stomach jn-cmed to be 
in an uneettled condition anti often I 
would vomit my food aliuoat a» »<»on 
a* I bad taken it. On one oeca*lon a 
doctor remained with me all night be
fore he could *top the vomiting, Imt■Q
little book which «■nme into my ihi**cs- 
»ou telling of the cure» effected 
through the u»c of Dr. Williams'* Pilk 
Pill*. I was lnduce«l to give them a 
tria!, and to my joy they have re
moved all the disagreeable symptoms 
and made me a well man again.”

Although it is uith tip- object of liriiig- 
ing rh«- new presilient of France into n»ti- 
t*-tiii*» that th«- Pari* tiaulol* |*>rtraÿs 
M. !»mhot a* *l«mniiig an «tld |*iir of f«-lt 

ami tuc king a eo-ner of hi* table 
napkin into hi* shirt isdlar xvjn-n dining 
nt holt»-, yet tht* picture, far from lui rul
ing. tlit- i liii-f magistrate is, on the *-,*o- 
traiy. calculated to im rea*v th«- g«**l 
fH wilh w ÏÏITE Ti«- r* "rega hb»v by the

l*-iipl*- at large.
For the scene thus «h-|M<-t«»l find* its 

«•ounteriHirt in tin- U*hi««- *»f almost every 
befit l*mrg«»»i*. not only in tin- metro- 
t*«ll» but also in the proviunw. anti it is 
thi- igtit bourgeoisie• which, since the in- 
irwlnetivit at -the -l«eginttfttg of the mt* 
l «try of the Napoleonic- rwkv fou u«g par.* 
«•nt* tn hemn-atb th«-ir itruperty In .««quaI 
share* to their chihln-n. tiiat conetltute*. 
mt to »i*-ak. the Im* khone of France. It 
i* the |m tit h»urg«-oi»'.«- which furnisbi-ot 
by far the largest i*>rtion *»f the elector
ate. that by it* Uelustry nml thrift con
tribute in a greater degree than anything 
else to the uru>neiity und w«n!th of the 
nation an l which ju-esunific» t!i«- cimumqi 
*i-n*e. th«- sobriety and nsqu-ctahility «»f 
Fram-c—a France different to that itu- 
agin«*l by those foreigners who icatlav 
their impM-wdotu* rtiereof from the frothy 
Parisian press. Nor will any one whom- 
hi-art i* in the right place think the 
worse of Pnsddcut LouIkV Is-vause hi* 
ag«»l an-1 Widowcil moth* r live* on a 
farm near Moutelimar ami wwr* pea*- 
anr E»rk

In o«ie rr*|N-vt Pres’.iU-nt i<#ub«-t will 
in? at a «lisadvantagi with all of hi* pr«- 
deees*«ws in uAcr. Every one of th«Nii. 
from. T.hler* r.i Finn-, have, been men 
who. »f «h»» time «*f th«-ir election to the 
office of chief niAvinti ate. were in |*>**e*- 
*lee --I large private fortuiHs. Thnw,
F resilient Knur*- i* known to h:iv«- s|Hiit 
in thv ii«-ighl*Hifxfd «»f a quarter of a 
million dollar* over and above hi* official 
ini-ome in living tin- honor* to the Em
peror uid. Empii'*.* uf Uu>*ia-on the oc 
c^rionoT Hicfr vTsît'foFari.i. whllë^fllf; 
shat 3Ia«-AIuhon ifiiuid hi* salary and nl- 
lowam-e* *«» inail«-qiiat«- eiqiecially during 

lAfc cxbtliilioji ot 1ST*, when he wn* rall-

FEMALE TROUBLES.

Mrs. I*. I*. Lege re. wife of the Homan 
t'atholie «hoir master at ViH-ngnc. N. 
B.. ways: “For al*mt five or six years 
I have Ih-cii a i-mi • i- from
female complaint*. The misi-ry I 
underwent ran wearcrly he ini.igimil. 
Often 1 suffered so milch that I could 
not leave my fini, ami even when l wgs 
able to go about It *e«-nie.l only to n«l*l 
to the torture I wa* constantly umler- 
giûng. 1 waa treated by four different 
doctor», but to no avail. "My hnshnml 
finally per*nade<| me to try Dr. 
Vnifiamw's INnk PHI*, and after l lead 
used six boxe* 1 CTperterierft n xvnnrtrr 
fnl k-m-fit. I «-on tinned using the 
pills until I had taken thirteen l*>x«**. 
when my rtFf Wa* complHe. I at trite 
nte my rcotoratlou. solely iu Dr. 
Williams'* Fink PIU*. and I gVatefntty 
recommend them to the thousands of 
women throughout the land who are 
suffering as 1" did.”

vk: Chlorosis or Green Sickness.
M , Disxinese, 
wj? Palpitation of the Heart, -p-—
WÛ Nervous Headache.
.% Loss of Appetite.

Indigestion and Dyspepsia. 
After-Effects of LaGrippe,

Si)? Eruptions and Pimples,
W pale or Sallow Complexion,
fiQH Swelling of Hands or Feet,

General Debility.
, ^ Spiral Troubles,

Partial Paralysis,
Locomotor Ataxia,
Chronic or Acute Rheumatism,

Neuralgia,
Çhrppjc Bminlii . -.
Kidney Troubles,
St Vitus* Dance,
Consumption of Bowels and 

Lungs,
Scrofula,
All Female Weakness,
Leas of Vital Forces,

DYSPEPSIA CURED.

Mrs. Caleb Don-y. of Hrmfonl, N. 8., 
say»: “For u number of yvnrs I was 
the victim of a complication of «li*efl*es, 
whb-h left me in a we«k and mim-raMe 
«•ondltlon, and ultimately culminated in 
dyspepsia, from which 1 suffered much 
agony. I waa extremely nervous.*f«rod-— 
distressed me. and at night 1 could bb- 
tàïn little and that nn* broken
tiy disturbing dream*. Aftfr bcm-ficial 
results I wa* at last pvrsuuihil to try 
Dr. Williams'» Pink Pill*, which, 1 am 
thankful to say, liave fully restored my 
h«-alth. I used nine boxes in all. nnd 
not <mly «lid they relieve me «f thee 
horrors of dy»fM-p*ia. but in other re- 
spectll feel stronger an*l better I ha»
I bad been for year* before.** .

HÊAKT WEAKNESS.

\li. But remember that you must get the genuine—
^ substitutes are worse than useless, they are danger, * 
Jv ous. The genuine are sold only in packages like the 
,vv, engraving on the right, /flRijQRW^HJ^k B 
fô bearing the full name Dr. /JJÎl

Williams’ Pink Pills for J |QjB£jS3 %
^ Pale People. ^

q# Sold by all dealers or direct from the Dr. Wil- <1) 
ik Hams' Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont., at 50c. a box 
* or six boxes for $2.50. 3?

Mm: l-anm-: wrrr nr TroT. vt. >r fin 
kcr. Baptist minister at River Herbert, 
N. 8., says that she had been it sufferer 

TfSr years 'wtf^'Tiviirl T iN7inn«r. "aniT lia3T"

|triv<l many adverthn-tl remedies. She 
wn* also under the curs of s phy*icinn, 
but fimllng herself no lietter sin- decid
ed to try Dr. Williams's Pink Pill» 
without mentioning it to her friend*.

! She wa» not taking them very long, 
however, when there was a decided im- 
provement in her condition, and her 
friend» liegan to enquire what »h«- wa*

1 taking. She was so enrsmrngvtl ihat 
she persevered in the use of the pill*, 

i nud ha* regained her health, and is able 
oirts* mon» to assume the duties Incum
bent upon her. Having so hvm-fttted 
by the use <«f Dr. William*'* Pink Pill», 
hhe fi-els it her duty to. rcccuMin-nd them 

1 to others. ---- . •=—•

fi’rrita-.-- -x.w nf -rtc wiiWHi-- mrnm- *** .«#■ ***.**■».
* <tty It will Ik* [” 1u lhrv In." * il i1 i l'nt nit*1 wüwor. and Imiilnntvd In le.tn-
Ihi. Kurnjn nn uu-n of bunliiina. Thi- <-»n- I —*» ^ oe l”«" ""
tr.»wj tmm Ütorv*., ..n to tli. .lO- ,',mt ,,,r" ?'"* ,m '*>* r,”‘l ""ll 
and ». dui - tl„- kill. 8,.me MI it will : «"■« Bj mtoywide '>«» «"»» h. hn. 
pa... .-.in. not: and la.tl. aid™ »""»«"* h,h„ afror «. .at. ,
,m thv aaro-ity. ,-nnm.™ »nw . nnd 6v «' *** »« :h" '■«'«
«.-t.dvn.-fl nt thv n.-ir viewer. hm-tant.-l hair. Wtr ah,a,id not ,1k.

•Tin. Itri.1 ndlvetinn that m-vum to th ! anme trvarinent In, appll»i la eay«_ot or;
am,»rtinr mind i. that It we, : vonW

! xltully *«H«mU tn li.ivi- th« tr scalp» ptongh- 
A T*o!o*h:i1 and Ulipftnloniibh- Blun«lei>- t<f UIMi wfterwanl* sewn with new hair* 
to introduce hu ,e<**tive uiuukipality at j If. then* wn* a rvaeouablc hope of even a 
all. KepreucuUitivu govi-rumcnt ha* | moderate harvest, 
faihsl in most uulious- of tin West" was
il likely to succeed iu ludiaV lmlia may j r,tiî1rir#»n ehmilH fllwavS
iu- bgrUurous or civilised: that I» a quv* Villldrcn SnoUlQ always
turn «.f word»; but, for all the veueer of j increase in Weight. Not tO 

..«•duration, it is «■luiutfritwsiy comy-rvatiVi. , ° . .
When you find a iimster of arts gravely rfOW, DOt tO illCFCaSC in tiCSu, 
dissertatiug ou •• ***“*"" *l,“* »“•*•*•* i O

«UWpoBriM V, .viaswm- LlUl. jn imiforin ami thv .Hlii-r ill ma

h- Willltr rvtimrt- ink, m+rntv lifv hv-

HNw-unuu^ vu a “pure ami new chair-.
ai-tcr gradually dvgrad«sl by uu uulunlthy DClOngS tO Old agC. 
Iiassion for a beautiful young widow. ’ 
whut i* tin- use of talking to him about 
aanitation or a gcin-rul jiurposoe com-
mil ter?

He ctiblte* up hi* phraw-s, risulily 
enough, nnd talks rapidly alsmt the 
“slight upasureof wif-govcriumni," and 
of “atrefigthmhig the ixeeutlve at the 

.-'y iapeee»oi-*krtiRisi«bi-f* th»#ww^dw,’ 
of course the i*sqd«- has no righti 
»elf-g«iWrimieuL and tnWvr ha* had 
th«- huge mas* of it doe* not spaiit atiy,

. si uJ lhv iudiaii amt lit inv.-guT.tatmuAqk'ai. 
w«-n- iivreilibly weak and f«Hdi*h to give 
juiy. They should have known, what the 

*****-&&& Vmfnnt 4>c -eitpr-stiM to uefifTit a mtr 
that the right to govern yourself ought 
to Ih- exactly pr«qiortion«*d to y«mr ahll- 
ity tg.putsnt y y . „
. Moreover, “‘he rights • of ilw- pvoplv" 
lu «W % l!f. the o»e
•Mur wJm hn* a.-

In >tAi'uty thiiv caw* mit.--of MM

really did then, In making lw«>-th of

Present and future health 
demands that this increase 
in weight should be steady 
and never failing.

richer oioqa and firmer 
flesh. Better color comes 
r8 thb’ cheek» and rtronger 
muscles to the limbs. The 
•din in weight is substantial; 
; comes- to stay.

yec. end gi.oo, all druggists. '

Vr rrfimrl- iuhr privrrt#- lifc hc-
fuiiiid thiii Wtfl» than half flif his targe 
fortune h.nt been wpfnat flT Tbr Etysrc. 
>lmv. f'uruût. who was a uiost careful 
nuinavt-r made no *«s nd of the fact that 
her hualwid was old Iced to «lip heavily 
into hi* privai,- invomv «-a«-h venr that 
-he reimiiiiie-l In «ilfici-, and iwl«wl the only 
pri-shle.tft who iimnnge«l to make both 
ewl* meet w** the rrrh I>n* Gwry. who, 
like Idoolwt. xvs* fund «»f wearing felt 
slipfmr». atvl whom, more than once, I 
have »v«-n pronivmidlng in tin- gardens 
of the iHil.n-e hxiking exceeilingly cum- 
fort able the aftireeuid »1î0|m«t» lielng com- 
pi led hy a much worn ink-kef and a vêt 

smoking eap.
There is every reason to believe that 

.President I<oubet will revert to th«‘ home 
ly ami «lemoeratie regime which priwail- 
e«lt nt the Elysee palace during the chief 
nt-iciatruev of Jules Grevy and will d«' 
ellne to confoni to.the rule* of w«-ll-nigh 
mmiari lii.il etiquette which have l*-en hv 
trpdeeed in jvcdttl year» by France*» ex- 
i«-titiv«- eaperlafliy since the vi»lt of Pre* 
Ident Faure to St. PiHerwbur*.

Thu* of Idle it hi:» Issu a law nt tlnfl 
Elysee that up one should address th«-

lytesi-*. No urn- wn< nennilti-tl to he *<-iit 
ed in his pri-seuee until h«- ïin«.l given 
p«rml»«ton, nipl the pr«-*i«hntial hand 
was .only ektimdtPd to-■■great tirrsoattsear 
It is «lifflcnlt to know to what extent oil 
this• ethiuette and etwnmny «xriglimte* 
with the pn-svlent himself anil hdw 
m mdr ri’siHfUsihiliry tii-Hiug* in the IMtffe 
to the «illii'inl* >t the prnt«K-ol. But the

year* of tin»- prèaMnïcÿ of the late Felix

KIDNEY TROUBLE.

Mrs. .las. <«ag«-. BriMikdale, Que., 
writes: “I have snffcretl very much from 
kidney trouble, and did not find any re
lief until I used Dr. William**» Pink 
Pill*. They have l*«-ii of the greatest 
benefit to jne. and 1 am sun- other* 
will find equally good result* from their

at the Ktjraee than at m«i*t of tin* foreign 
m«uum-hial i-ourt*.

All thi* i* *u fun-ign to the «imraeter 
of M. Loubet, wIni. moreover, i* sensible 
«•Uoiigh to |*-r«-eive that whih it a«ld* 
nothing to the dignity «if the «-hh-f 
magistrale of a republic it inquiir* hi* 
1* polarity and ex|*»«-* him to riiHcnlc. 
that we may !«*ik for the hiatigu-atimi 
of ir** t«n-t«-ntioii*ues* nml more h«iun.-ly

the presidential family, nml wh«i mdtlier ! say the «-x|H-u*e* «if thv presidential e*- | sean-ji of rare corals. They smldenly
t*eir«l Hor bulge at thv palais*. One of 
these .* the Unr|Wtor-geiier«l of national 
palaces, who i* *|M «-iaUy lesignate-1 hy 
die piinister of public work* to attend to 
the maintenance • and p-oper repair of 
tin* Ely»«*e ami «if it* turuitun-. xvhilv 
the «4h««r* are Mr. <'r«..x:er ami M. M«d- 
larl, the chief and deputy,cbk*f of the 
PrvtoevL an l who act as master* of ce*e-

iii.fl deiiM*-r»tie way* at tin- Kiy*-e. iiumie* at tin- Ely*«*«•. Strictly *|»-nkiiig. 
True, the new |»r«'*i«lent »';lt Is* fon-ed 
t«« surmtind himself with a military nnïl 
«■ivil household th«- contrulli-v of which 
■will he n gx-m-val. Of thv «right military 
nn-l nnral olheer* who const ft utr the 
staff of presidential aiib»-«n*-eump, one l* 
u*uiUy rmIphiI to the wrviis- of th«* 
wife iJ the pre*i«lent ami lui* charge of 
all the pr«-si«letitial charities, an office 
whk* iA.no siiuacarv. the api.a-aU tu tlu.-.
Hlvwrfor nu uHa la i»d *fa ik-c ÎN-iiig «-x- 
ceisliiigly niimcrowa. 'Thma- are nlxvny* 
two of th«* ni«l*-«le-<-iinip on •titty nt thl1

they In-long to the ministry of foreign uf- 
fnl-*, hv which ttifjr ar«- paid, ami their 
nttempt to regulate etiquette ami «-«-n*- 
nioiiy at tlu* Elysee is # usurpation 
V hi. I- may "f may fM bg totWftfd by 
President Loebcf. In fortm-r days, par
ticularly -luring the iirvsideney of Thiers 
and of >la«-Mnhoii. the Vrotueol xvas r«- 
strictisl to the purely official fllnidions 
timi. •.vrciuouiiw at the Klyscv. But «.f 
late yetM-s it has taken np«m its, If to 
regulate n««t only tin- nk*U* of life hut 
«•xen thv maiiiu-rs and »|**«-ch of the chief 
magistrate "to on absolutely incredible <lv- 
grec. TSvaident Fnrfrv

t ««writ«w|« r- an»*» iniog.—u*n 
«hiuht. iiiat it H-kït**! tu the gramh-ur of 
hij* office. . Hut judging-from .my-t»T»tmal.

•vive vlsîtiir* xctiHe the lïïgr ’îitfeiid* 
t^.i» pn-sident xvh«a> he «Iriviw or walks 
«•nr. ■ mua hirsute with M. îANttvM in thàw

The eontrnllcr lin* an offii-lnl ronblvnee gum* by. In* i* mit the kiml «>f a man tu 
on The Quai d'Orsay at the former im- i nd-rate nny direrthms un tin* |wtct «d 
l**rial stable*. But the «itiu-r offii-ial*. * the Protw-ol that offvml «*ither hi* «lcmo-
l*ith military ami civilian, resident tin* cratie ideal* W fri* «sinnu.ui sense._____

iCtyigqx and take their'incat* there, not j It i* th«* >yive* of the mllitar> nn«l ciyil- 
unlinarily -with the twesideotûd family, r trvti offichtt* uf the prr<ifU‘Whlîhoi1*«*hoU 
but at a table spe<-laMy set for the mem- j that eouktituti* the fvuv.nitie entourage 
hers of thv household. Duriug the prewl- ! of Mine, la Prcsbletitv, and who form h«-r 
dettcy of l*rvwident Fnun* it wn* mwtn- small .-oitrt on «**i*a*i«»ns of (swenmny. 
m ary f,,r him to frequently invite the ; The prwklent. fortunately Mr hi itself, 
offic«t> In command of rhe detachment ofyl* allowetl the fullest ktmi of latitude in 
troo(* on duly nt thv Elys«-i- to «-ithtw ! Electing hi* staff, and may !*• rriit-l 
d«*j“Uii«*r or «iiimer. Till* office, how«-ver, ] upon to <-h«Mi*«- only such un-n wi.h 
d«**s n«it coosfttute part of thv pmdden- ; whom he l* alnonly acqualntid and on

tuhUidmieiit coat th«* nation the tidy little 
sum of a quarter of a million' dollar* a 
year, which «lue* not comptine thv mili
tary pay or aHowants*» of tin* army offi- 
ii-ra attaehrd to the executive hon*ehokl. 
n«>r yet thv k«*v|ung iiL r« |mir of th«- Kly
uev. or of any other of the pnla«ss< uae«l 
by thv fireslUrtit. For the Elysee i* mere
ly th- town rvshh-iiee of tin* chief.ma- 
gist rite, ami for summer nnd nntiinm

»uw a large fish Imating the *urface 
violently, with it* d«*nd out of the water. 
As they drew near they saw that the 
tUli wa* a large shark, which had be«-n 
caught in a living-trap. Its tail, or the 
lower lois*, was hcl«| securely hy A 
giant shell, tin* trida«-nn, the strong nnd 
iMiwerful mollusk dinging to it with » 
vise-like grasp.

There N a case on rv«s.r<l '*f a man
,,»• hv "hn. a, hh. diapnanl thv fwmvr | *»ria* bwn vti,re,iflv.l le « «Iniilar way.
niyal palai « -« 'if Fontalnbh au nn-l of 
Rambouillet, whieh an- furnisln-l and 
nuintalm «I in habitable <»nl«*r at the vx- 
pepst- «>f the State quite outside the ex- 
e« ittivv nltoxvam-es. The nation likexvim* 
maintain* for thv use of thv pn*sid«*nt a 
itumlier of valuable game pre*»*r\e* at 
Marly nml ebomhen-. with a large con* 
of fon-stcr* nml gam<-k«*iM‘r*. wh«we the 

u-wHrtomeii tteart* 
tain hi* frivmL* nt BalteuA

President L«mliet. like Fnure. is nev
er *«* happy as when Pattering about 
xvltli it imn. and why lie <^rpeete*1 4»

lb»l»»sl

tinl hoiiwhohl, since the tnkip* liwlgeisl 
for service at thv Elyw** are ««mstantly 
eh.mcing.‘anti he ui«*t not in* confound' 
«*1 with thv oflin-r entitled thv «■«mimand- 
ant of the Ihilm-e. xvh«t l* a colonel in 
rank, and Ktiptsm-il t«r have iowmanent 
charge of nil thv police ami military ar- 
mngetnetnt* iti comteetioB wit-h tin* 
safety of the <chi«-f uiagi*lrat«*. In n<l«li- 
tioir to these military offi«-iiiN there is.a 
chef de cabinet, or pttpelpul private *ee- 

inciiilH-r of the

staff of- two or three assistant *re»«*- 
l;i"rles. otiv-of whom Is lntlfiMiti’d With the 
duty of glancing through the.,entire f*ffl 
rM«n awl tpvovweuil--pw^- well a* 
many .foreign pujiers every, day. marking 
with a red |kh«-I1 the arti<-h-s that con
cern the pr«*sideut ami with a.hîne pem-il 
the artuh's that relate to Mine, ia Pn-»

di'fmTtment thr-vv ?rr<‘ three fitlp-r utfii-Wfls

■ iti

terms of intimacy, although it i* pr«d>- 
nble that h«- \x II retain .it lea«<l nfie of 
ih."« ofitmr* of his t►.• «l«- ‘
hold, at nny rah* for a time In onlor to 
initiate. th«- new staff i" tln-ir «luth**. i 

There is no prealdi-titial «-hapluiu. al- 
thntgh th«‘"«' is a pretty «-ha|*‘l m tin- 
Elysee palace, in which, hy the- way. 
Pnwident dlrvvy w as wont to k«*«‘p hi* 
old hoot» and al pper*. hut which during 
the tenure of office «if Sa-IÏ Pa mot w a* 

it* ««rigimil u*«* and arran;

easitm ofjrFmtch cardinal* tweiviug 
their inv« slit lire at "the hatfuls <»f the 
p><vtii«Ivht.' The Wjwh- palme I* *ltmitc«l 

-in-tit*-* qiarioh .4-4h«i^«uiMiUdmvaimUA.is 
assunp-d. that the n*vt'*r is. able to ot- 
ti-n l t * the spiritual xvelfan- «if F-nnee's 
chief unie strate withoid tin- latt«*r's re- 
uni ring tin* a listen.-v »f guy private 
«-haptnm attaebe«t to tbe houselb*!.

en tive* In «s um.*efi«.n with the gàttr prr- 
yrrrt*.—-‘Ex-A t tache" Ou.SL.lfiDhLltiühfc. 
I>*nn«H rat.

Tte Cure of Astbœa
Liebig's Asthma Cure will cure Asthma, 

Hay Asthma or lluy Fever. Hundreds of 
pl« la four continents will say so. It 

Is a high-class medldne, vndorwd by med- 
lv»l men. and uacd by the best people In 
all ports of thv civilised world.

A free trial boitie will be sent to any 
sufferer l>y mall prepaid. It you are nf 
If vied, send your name bud addiess to The 
l.h-Wg Vo., 17V King street weet, To
ronto, and ray you saw this. free off«** 

-liri-the-Victoria Time*. •

He was au American collector, unfamill- 
or w-ith tbe reef and ite strange in
habitant*. ami seeing what he suppos«*d 
to be a great green sea anemone, he 
attempted to grasp it. But tbe. anemofle 
di>»pi**are«l. and like a rise the erlges of 
the shell clamped tin* wrist of the unfor
tunate collector,- who. to his horror, 
found himself anchored in a stooping 
position by his hand.

The tide wear riwnav not » person was 
in sight, aiid there was apparently no 
jHissihle chance to eeca|M*. The collector, 
f vrluntiJUdjL .hud, a. JuiiLu.. ami, - almost 
i-raxt'd by the pain, he liegan'an attack
........ ■’ '■—LUB JLUJ- - - fy thrtwf he ma«ie

Bnslilaa" Éhl ilulitiTfr 'if tfi' - 'trffiffTftflllfinTf" ;rv.wd«ti«;: ,hMreudr.r it burmh-^r
mnrtment fhen. rre thre:- other .riR.-mT-* a «ibry of dH2o>km -»n«t nlWw- The atienlkm of WhreAHv<* û nfinr

or amrtjuy to* the exnm*-

W '«... .......—
only mused the powerful anîmnl th « îa =p 
-him ebwor a»4 »*W lo UU agony, It was 
im|*o*sib!v to eut around thv shell, the 
rock being tfn» hard, and the only thing 
to do was to wait and hop<‘ that the 
whell would relax amt permit him to jerk 

S<"Coml sxh'IIUmI tiiînutes 
and minutes hours. The water wa* ris
ing higher and higher; a gentle breeite 
h,a«l sprung up. :m«l waves lxegan to 
form that threw the "wat«*r against the 
captive. Ho ha«1 about dri«xrraincd up
on a terrible nlternativi^-r.to cut off his 
hand to save hi* life—when the shell 
visibly relaxed its hold, and with a 
quick jerk he pulled out the mniim-.i and 
helpless member and turned IA shore.—« 
Chicago, Inter-Ocean.

LIVING .OCEAN TRAPS.

Monster Ch.iii* Thai Cetch Thelr Prey 
In Ykt-Ukr Shell*.

In South Pacific waters an* found

iiK-at‘alone weighed twctfQbfite or more 
poll in I*, and a sîuglv animal. if-»erved 
ou the half whell, woi/hl afford à good 
m»iti- for bfty mtru. The tridauna has 
the habit of lying with its valves partly 
open, as though to trap some unwary 
iruyidt-r. It has mriied an uu*ax*<try rc- 
puiution. am# is eouBidmal «a animal to 
he ax*oide«l, uiib*** mtqins are at band

...........
ititravtisl to this trai« when a party w
6—”—' •' ——

free Art Classes
ïfce Canadian Royal Art Union

limited, ef Montreal, Canada,
Offers free courses.In nrt to those

i mail» oti any time.
Tbe Csuadlwa -Roy»! Art Union.

I.halted, wa* founded for the pur
pose of encouraging art, -nd dis
tributes works of .art at each of Its v 
monthly drawing*, whtrh are hrlff'A 
on tbe I 

For f
m 'drawings, -which are belt 
e last day of esch month, 

further particulars apply to

The Canadian Royal Art Uqkw, limited,
•yS and age St Jai" ^.rSigreel, f.i
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gusli, but a fact that cun bo backed ut> 
by rtrong evidence. We uct-tl oui y hu h- ! 
lion the hundred* of tlivusaiid* of 
wealthy British and American people 
who 'are hunting for uew places Tu 
treasure iu, neprching'llw world over for f 
beauty spots, tired of thv Rhine and the 
Riviera; weuYy bf Tougievs and the 
Kngadiiu*, bored»' by Madeira and Vha- 
inouuix, they are turning their eyes
westward. __ • ____

Suppose Victoria net seriously to Work 
to put the few artificial ton. fi. s tb « Ini' 
Nature has so splendidly bngUfG why, 
whole tribe* of the rich Americana might 
»;H‘nd their summers here, and Victoria ( 
would 1** immensely bemffiUxi by their ; 
sojourn.

lawk at the English watering places— 
Blackpool, Lancashire, with its, summer 
population of 120.000 to 160.1 M*I, the 
resident population being somewhere I 
about 20.000. And what ha» Nature

^ f VtttlCJr the WlteOtt Act, which eompar- |
imagmaTtre J wj4h DifigfoylsiM. verged on free trade,

, Provincial
rresideut 4Plevrlaud had such large sur- 
ldiho-s that the politicians were dt (heir 
wits’ ends to find ways of speudiug the 
revenues; hew under extreme protection 
laws tlu* deficits, even leaving out of 
consideration the great, war expendi
ture# arc ulurming. Jonathan, if he ip- i 
tends to keep up his expansion policy, 
will have to tower his taxes or raise 
more money by direct taxation. The 
trouble is the courts declared the last 
income tax law unconstitutional, so 
thithing apparently can be dime iu that 
direction. Sum finds Imperialism and 
high protection do not work well to
gether. lie will probably ponder awhile 
lief ore he proceeds to take Cecil 
Rhode»'* advice in regard to annexing 
South America. Even a few little isl- I 
ands an* proving somewhat troublesome.

The Seattle Times wants a regiment of j 
soldier* sent to Alaska to prevent Can
adians from removing" Uncle Sum's 
landmark, and threatens terrible things 
if the alleged offence# continue. Any ter
ritory Canada's reptesetitative* have i 
taken tKisse-.odoh of can be depended on

Gazette.
D. Manchester, of Winnipeg, Ap

pointed Assistant Medi
cal Superintendent

Of Insane Asylum-Victorians 
Take Over a Hop 

Business.

dmie /oCPIacfcpnfd? "Prncfiraffy rmrtnrof tn béton* to Omtrta. There twee hr. • 
g,„. heath: rhf tons- onterie» oil tbl« subject n, <lif-

A large number of appointments ar» 
gazetted in to-night's issue of the official 
organ. Dr. Manchester, of Montreal, 
takes the post of assistant medical' su- 
perinteudmt of the provincial asylum at 
New Westminster; John Cochrane, drug
gist, of this city, also is appointed 
member of the board of examiners under 
the I’hanuacy Act. The full list is as

httions governing the granting of yearly 
licences and promit* to cut timber on 
Dominion lands in Manitoba, -Xortfiwest 
fmttMtM, awl.within 20 mile* on-«the* 
side of the CT.IMU in British Columbia. 
By the pew regulation u homesteader 
may cut 2,000 fence rails; the provision 
for the payment by actual settler* of 
due# at the rate of 12% rents per cont 
for eordwood and rails made from dry 
standing timber is rescinded; and sec. 
24, which gives homesteader* and all 
bona fide settler* whose fntons may not 
have thereon a supply of timber, a ffee 
permit to take and cut dry fallen timber 
for their own use on their* fanna for 
fuel and fencing, li amended by leaving 
out the word fallen.

A Gloomy

HHSX
Mile Conlin Writes from Do

minion Creek Telling of 
the Mines.

('THE World's Pocket Books arc opened with a cheerfulness 
and freedom .to purchase". ....Jj__ _ ___ __

CEYLON TEA
DOLLARS ABE PRACTICAL EVIDENCE BEYOND REBUTTAL.

40c, 50c, 6oc.SEALED LEAD PACKETS ONLY. 
By grocers everywhere.

_____ _ ___ ___ _ His Honor the Lieutenant4îovenior I
furent times, but the police bay .aiwgy* ho* lx***:» flensed to make the following . 
proved to be tp the right. j appointments:

* • • .ltn*vh A. MacAlouey. of Nanaimo, to |
One of the most prominent of Amcri- ; be official admini*trator for the'"county j 

can politician* complain* that the po- of Nanaimo, vice Frederick MeB.-Young i 
Utica I machinery of the United States Is resigned. %v
so manipulated that the people are de- ! William George Paxton, of Revelatoke, 
prised of the op port unity of placing In : to lie a mining recorder for the Atl n ■ 
public life men whom nature and ex- • Luke milling district, 
pcrience have most highly qualified to do! Frederick Fraser, J.P., of Uerdstoke. 
good service there. The same thing. | to bo a nilqfag rocofder for the_Rere}- 
though not by any means to the same stoke niimtig division: a deputy clerk of 

! extent, may be said of-publie life itt*j the peace fur the county of Kootenay,
WTMieW’iirir Tire office not later th*»t • *--**> iuiu ausuiunou. -- J" . GmimmU,......... UfiKKRVKR. t and a eidin-tor under the •‘Revenue" an l
1.1 o'clock a.in : If recehsd later than that vv, n -,n mid-winter when the Irish Sen ------—------ | -Revenue Tax" Acts, vice W. G. I*ax-
homr. slH be^changed fi*. f,>llo»lug Ja)J_ j ls i„ storm and the numbers are cnnln* IMMORTALITT^OF THE ROLL. • ,on tTliU^.rri^ to Atiin Lake.

All A.mmuufoatlons In tended f«»r publie»-Î jn on the bench thousands upon thottv To the Editor: Knowing that J«*b'* que* .lohn Cochrane, of Mvtoria; Henry 11. 
tloa should he -addressed , rrrtT; » -man d‘e, sbutt^he■■Ree-wgiibiy-’ : Watson, ef .\-Mt**m***i awl 1 bow. A.

-1;i ;i |il|Miv Muir. „f X. w W. <,mlv.-t, ,. Î,. 1*- mom.
paper, still, wjth y»ur imtuiIhiUoii, | would 1 beta of the bonn) of examiners under th

... No. 45

. .$1.00
.35

but to give it 
headel .-itirfus have 4<rii the real, and 

( well they have lieen repaid. '1 hey budt 
a magnlfiosit promenade, put up long 
pîera with concert halls out ovyr the 

j. sew"; erected » winter garden with one 
i nf the finest concert r«H»ms in England; 
! built an Eiffvt tower; o|*md up a park 
i with museum, immngerie and rave track.;

Excepting Ekorado the Creeks 
are not up to the Expecta

tions of Miners.

Tw-Ve-a-Week pSrannaPprinimH tin- be#» whowstif aM kinds, ax
ranged for spec ial exrural.on rates from j 

steamboat lines. *o thu*.<iopy for « hanges of advertiseuv utk mint |
e wnHHPff in" *t me mffre not inter ehsu * r~—way

The DAILY TIMI^I Is On Bale at the Fol
lowing Places In Victoria:

OABIIMoBET* HOOK BXCEAXOfc. 10T> 
Irmiglas street

BMOkV H <U;AU ST A XU. 33 
street.

KNKIHTS STATIONERY STORE. 75 
Yale* street.

MRS. MULLIGAN'S STATIONERY 
STORK. 46Mt < lovera ment street.

VICTORIA 11UOK. AXU STATIONERY 
VOMPAXY. «t tiovernmeut street.

T. K. IimBKX A COMPANY. OB Govern 
i street.

r. CÀMPHKLU TobaeeoeM, VB Geve-ta
me ut street.

OSkYRC.É MARSUEX, New» Agent, corner 
Tate* and Government.

H. W. WALKER (Switch Grocery): Eaqul 
malt road. .

Uouglse street:------ —.....-
MRS. CROOK. Vletorir West peat-office.
GEO. J. COOK. Victoria West.
T. BKjL'PING, Craiftlower road. Victoria 

- West. _______

PR< K ' B A sT IN A T lo N DAXGKKOl <

Durham, Derby and evtii from the Mid
land* tp witness the s<t*ne*. h.vtwyInnly 
in RInckpM i* prosperous.

Victoria could, on a smaller scale, do 
>otpeth'l«tg similar and ltd fWkrtlM wtHlUl" 
be in proportion. No other town on the 
Pacific Const eon. as the common saying 
is, “bold a candle" to Victoria fur na* 
tural beauty. By intelligent manage 
meet and the diapiaf of a little pnblV2 
spirit and eutu*gy on the part of the citi 
WIN - Ytrtwrfci-rowM be w*4e She UiurutL 
resert par dcrttouce of Western A mer

ic* /
That hotmdy old Ènglmh proverb^ 

“Yen efMi t make a silkpursequt

TJ IE UlllIJ XM rr TR A M W A V.

* " 1 »<*ixiuse the Conservative party hvs
guiie to wreck the Liberal* of British 

• tîotnmtrra sfaaniri iiat pat oft the duty of 
thoroughly organizing their forces and 
dieiil: now all that require*-to t>e done 
to prepare the- provincial contihgent f<ir 
any eventuality. ln_ the tustem pro
vince* this work is going steadily on, 
mid not a thine is being left to draper. 
Tli ii i- gtwrnlship. It i- retsqprixed by 
the organisers then that the time- to do 
that sort of work is now, not on the eve i 
of a campaign, or not in the thick of it. 
Preparation always pays, and it lessen» 
the chanc# of having to indulge in vain 
regret* afterwards. British Columbia 
Ltbcr.ir-» -have sums work abend, of tiunn 
in organising, but by setting to it now 
then; is every prospect that they can 
wwwp the province at the eloction two 
years hence. British Columbia is no 
longer the Tory nest it was; ‘public opin- 
ioa lias altered much within the past 
eight.-on months; a great proportion of 
the recent immigration to the provint-• 
has consisted of staunch Liberals; even 
In Victoria there has Ihs*u what vue 
might vail a revulsion of feeling in fawr 
of the policy that does things, not theo
rises about them. If the liberals ot 
British t'olumbia will get together now 
and place thisnerivro in the wame tine 
slate of organization that is to be seen 
iu the eastern provinces, this province * 
#•**!> their* at the next appeal to the
propie. -

sow * ear i xpresses rather neatly the j
puîUiou talxa vv bj th.,»c VicterHn» j

1 who say tout il i» all fa»*» l«111 ------_---- .
iri pnivi-n.int If wv have w.t'thv moDr3 • 'n,.. Aerial Railway Over the Uyoa Trail 
will, whieh to Ho the Improving. VtiH. _ Carrrinc Mn.li Kn-ighl.
«My »» ovt rwludming majority of our | o----- J
citizens art' firmly and finally opposed $o j Utnt ndvievs received by the IWk 

another dollar: Vic- | »-<* to th*’ -ffed that the Ch:le«k»t trnui

dlsëuwed la i pebllr u«*wa
wjtb your pmnlsffian, I woubl m ■■ m »««•. —.......  —-j-

llkt- to say a word to ‘’Agniwilc.".'. »* he ••Pharmacy for the year INigt.
wei-m* so anxious to get a glimmer of proof ; HI ward Arthur ( *a re w-Gibson, of Vic
ia favor of this all-important subject. If j toria. formerly clerk in the department 
It 1* a demonstrative- proof th * ♦* not t*H- • nf ngricnltwre. to be a e^erk in the offi*-1 
slble. even If we were surrounded by wit j of the Provincial Secretary, vice J. For- 
nesses, as Paul says we an-. That we are ! topque Foulkes. reiRgned.

• living now Is a proof we will «\>mln«ie to , (], H. M.-inchest* r. M.D., to 1m* assl»*-
llve after ths| dissolution at our Imdle*. I nnt mwlleal su|M-rintcodent of the hos- 
Xclem-e shows ys that we lose every per- i pitai tat the insane. New Westminster.
Ttr-te of - our hodtfsr ’n-this l)fr SHU the; Edwin U. Austin, of VuB'WRf. ttinl 
M»ul or thluttttg agent remains the same; ‘ Johmttone M. P. Gray, of New West-
th«l why l> another ,*tw. OH*» Hrath. ! ti> »$MTll- puMt.- ' .... woi.H|... jr,]|v u w„r*lHtirt.-ry ,ï. t*. » r„.r ... »r ww- m. ..........y m,- Lhtm:«m* ^ J, riiï

”J '«f»;*?** "yr !" •«. tran^-r th* SiMMi« h„, ,„„n w„rti„g fonr Hi.Hith* nn,l bah*
«y. |n hi. H|Ht«ph oa a crtaln hiHlvIHaal. „f Wm. II Virkiww. of Atiin. n. » lintnry , . . ■ . ... )h
'Itoai he hhin, oeny.*' ,h.„ I,,,-., n* I publie from Ihv county vf Kootway '» of.» «Ium» . S.“

HU Uvuor has also retohed the cony j haTp thrown ^^bcir lava on claim 25
below. Archie Gould. Jim Pope. G.

In a letter .written from Dominion 
Urecii iu the Klouilike district on l>e 
ci mbttr 27th, Mike (jonlin, one of the 
Victorians in the Klondike country, says 
he expert» to Ivavu Dominion next du y 
and will come- down by way of Ht. Mi-

The mining outlook for this season I» 
Very bad for tTie couhtry. he >uTytI "Oil 
claim 22, the one I am working on, 1 
am the only pentou taking out any 
tuonegr ag #et. 1 have sunk two boles 
tu bedrock. 5S fu t apart, and found pay 
dirt in.both, ami have Im-«ii tlrifting 
.steadily ever since. 1 have drifted a 
cut 7th fe*< long by about 40 feet wide, 
and connected the two holes. We have 
a good air Shaft, which make* it belter 
fur the underground work. I have from 
16 cents to jp to the pan.

"I cannot estimate liow much I will 
make this winter, but there are thous
ands of poor fellow* would like to have 
a piece of ground half as good. The 
daim owner, Kelly, i* ifi partnership 
with Alex. McDonald, in, JÜMk-daUu. uu

+0+0+0+0+0+<>+0+04>0+0+0+0+<>+<>+Q+<>+<>+0+0+<>+0+0+0+0+0+<>f

Spencer’s 
Friday Bargains

»• ••»•••»• là û

20 Beys’ Sailor Suits,
-----tagtish mode, -tgjl.r values, $5J5 tat $7.56,

FRIDAY.

tlon. bemuse w«* ol|lY zee its effects on our
budl*.. It. A. *. | mr;„f,in76»„„i ,0 Thonis. t". Fras«w*n.

* of Huntingdon, ns-justice' of the peace

TEMPTING THE TOURIST.

Deriuip* sbft wlÿl
laugh a I ill* idea that Nivtoria 

~ d* wôf-t»-' gÛUUi " âitGtiti0R UT
the tourist traflic tirai i» stmimiug past 
eaevi-rv yeer. Otir practle*! people Wfco 
hope some day to see Victoria a great 

" êëûre of biisiisr** activity, the seut of 
rolling mills, smeiterx, iron sbipbuilding 
yanls and »o .on, are some*hat con
tempt nous of the tourist-alluring mdlon:

___hat that is simpl y been us*- they do not
iuii!w■-1 nul the hard cash facts about 
IL Wc observe with^iyjUa^idtou djlPA 
the I>>ndoa cSritie, Mr. Henry lice*"* 
influential weekly, bas -’devoted nearly 
a page of il» valuable apace to n very 
enthusiastic description of Canada, and 
eapocially British Columbia, as a holiday 
re*oit. That article Is certain to semi, 
here many a wealthy English or Amen 
can tourist, und Victoria ought to enter 
mon- actively for that class, of trade. 
By a moderate expenditure much could 
be done to beautify and render nttrae 
tlve the central streets of the city; the 
environs can take care of themselves in 
competition with any in the province 

u1lra
five city wesbaU-Iiave f.. pfir 
not pray for it. Prayer without works 
is the worst sort of blasphemy. All the 
tàlk Imaginable wilt n.fl. pave Goarern-. 
tnçut street with hsrdwood bWri, or 
make a . Uu-vly bvtiH:v.ard .of .Yatea .stn-ct 
or Pandora avenue such à» stranger* 
will admire, remember and tril their 
distant friend* about No Dim « an 
tlmatr the actual cash benefit to a city 

_ from improvement a ; tmirist»Lg<* out
^"...'^ttiieir'.u-ay fZTTÎtdt theTlace. and W 

tourist spevuis'money-; WHMo^o pe*fidc,

rite borrowing of___________ __ _______
to'-ia'* 1-orrowlng ha» gone quite far 
enough, an-1 the whole Intelligence of 
our council ought to tie directed toward 
the problem of how to retrench, and 
how to manage the publie bust news of 
this city on the most economical lines 
consistmt with propriety.

jfiwph II. iubonte. tfceiü nmbnss’a-1 
dor to the Court of 8t. Janie*, seems 
lik.-lv to upheld with credit the tradition* 
ef that dewinible post, which so many 
famous Amivican* hare filled. And it 
is -mi mean task to attempt to uphold pre- 
fvToiir* wt try-Benjamin Franklin, - 
James RwaaeU Lowell and.Colonel Huy. 
Mr. Choate's remark that “in England 
he had found the ‘open door’ that would 
satisfy the yearning», of even that dis
tinguished rear-admiral who had sought 
it all round the globe ahtl found if not;" 
was very happy. He'll do.

IIop. Josetih Martin ia still a strong 
favorilr with the Eastern cartoonist* 
ami funny men. The Toronto Tele- 
gram's craycfii*t has the British C«4um- 
bia Atterney-fleneral in a picture nearly 
every week, au.1 some ol them are very 
.clever piece* of drawing.

OBSERVATIONS.

In advocating the granting of n wnb- 
■Mlr for the extension of the 
an 1 Nanaimo railway to the north
end of Vwneiwrnr Wand liu- ti|h
onist Ira* srmdy hit on whocthing

with

wut now- wooimr in -good stylr and- 
giving the utmost satisfaction te h* |*t- 
tivnV

The following is a copy of a letter re
ceived by the local agent »f the C. R. 
R. & T. Co. from Judge Erwin. <>ne of 
th-- Yukon pioneers, who i* just back
f • iu Like Besuwri :

"Die Bttutftt* MuBA
‘•l'leasc gc«i< my thank* f*?r the safe 

ami prompt delivery of all uiy g«w>l* at 
Like Bennett. Of the thirty ton» not a 
package was short or damaged. l*t*t 
year 1 shipped three large scows loaded 
with gis>-l* to Dawson City, therefore 
have hail considerable experience in get- 

- ting good* ovrr both ,tasse*, but 1 never 
have had gisnl* hendtol *<» quickly and 
so nicely before. Y'wrs truly.

••T. I* ERWIN.**

l'KHtOXAL.

of NelSOO. B.C-..

of the riding of Chilliwack.
Hi* Honor the Ueut.-Governor has. 

unde- the provision* of eectWm 4 of th'* 
•‘Small l>ebti Act Amendment Act. 
t«nt>" been pleased to authorize the un 
dermentlonrd stipendiary and police 
maclst'Mte* "to hold Small Debts t'ourts 
M tbe teeritarica »»rilt»» wppffidfo tkgR 
reepectlve namea, namely :

Tames Abrams. >»f Cumberland. I .M.. 
8.M.. for the rity of Cumberland and the 
Coroox el eel oral district.

PM want Albert Croaarv of Nelson. I 
>[.. 8 M.. for the city of Nelson.

Georve Albert Jord#n. "f Ross I a ml. 
P M.. for th.- rity of Rowland.

TîWlib KTfWpWTfTëlr jAtinsnn, nf tirnnt 
Fork*. PM., for the city of Gran»! f 
Fork*. '

George tTfriktie Tnnstall. <>f Kawi ! 
loop#. 8.M., for the province of British [
Colvmb's.
j; M T,jnd*flt-Alexander, of Port “imp- . 

imui. S.M. for the county of Nanaimo. 
Genre» Pittendrigh. nf New Westmin- 

| st. r. 8.M., for the rouhtify of Westmin- 
j st«<r. Yale ami Vancouver, excepting the 

Cltr of Vancouver.
I Robert A. Anderson, of Vancouver. N.
’ M . for the county of Vancouver.

1* at John Stevenson, of Barkervillv. S.M..
! for the county of Cariboo.

Caspar- Phnir. of Lillooet. S.M., for the 
counties of Yale and Cariboo.

Michael Phillip», of Tobacco Plains. 8. 
M., for the East Kootenay «deetoral dis
trict south of Canal Flat.

James Fergumwa Armstrong^ of tort 
RU* le. S.M.. for the East 
electoral district.

Jani. s Porter, of Telegraph Creek, 8. 
M.. for the Stikine polling* division of 
the Casalar electufsl district.

. Cburies A. R. lüiiuWy. of OegyeTO, & 
M.. for the Yale electoral district.

Peter He cord Lampman, of Victoria.

Fowler and D. Kennedy have thrown 
up their lay on number 2 above lower 
discovery. This l* the claim "Wm. Mnn- 
sie bought and paid a handsome- figure 
for last fall when he was in the mining 
district. This mein* a whole winter lost 
fur tiw bora*

II. Pettivrew and C. Smith had a lay 
An claim 24, 4be one aboven*, and are. 
quitting without doing anything. I have 
the reputation of having the largest dump 
on Dominion up to date, and think I 
have much to be thankful for.

"Sulphur creek Is proving a total fail
ure. and h*ndrode of men have lost their 
time on that erir-k this wmit-r; in fa<t 
Eldorado t* the ohly crock that amounts 
to much. The other» arc spotted. Of 
the Victoria boy* that came in Iqst spring 
th«* Truck a nil Dray boys are doing well 
on claim 33.

Things are dull In Dawson. Thous
and* are nut of work ami have no money. 
The business men are feeding them."

$2.50
1000 yds. Crash Towelling,

Be,alar value. 7c.,

/. ; FRIDAY,

1800 yds, Prints,
Fast Caters, regular valee, 7c.

FRIDAY,

2ÎC.

2C.
12 Linen Drawn Work 
Table Covers The flats! Usd ef werlu

Reg»Ur value .$7.50 le SSJ5.

FRIDAY, EACH
$2.50

TWiT"»TtT Tm"-t U|ip»ur»l nt 1)1-1 I-,
HUUttvrs. \\>t*.bvr I hr trau.frrriu,j.f

K. J. Mat tews, 
the Priant

E. Murphy, of Portland, is auto<nii»hed 
at the Priant. .

L. Quin by and P. Purvis, uf Hkagway. 
are at the oriental.

Obis - K. H. Hchnlx the Yukon mall 
carrier. Is at the Dominion.

K. 8. Reeve and J. Webb, of AlberuL 
are regtsteml at the Uomlotuu.

Hop. I>r. MeKeebale. president of «he 
NMfil, <aui«- down from Naoalmo yewter 
day.

Hoe. F. Certer4U4«op. wlelster of 
finance.' returned last night Vanrou

ItodBsffifc Hawkins, engineer «I îlh>'iiMlil>Mi l il II ef Victoria ami « nbiu
pas* Yukon Railway Company, la at the . ra,uqs 0f 40 mik** therefrom.
Uriard. j Sam. J. Mighton, tobatx-onbd. of NeV
r W- Jofcmarai.- -4i-e*ti».d«< and D. GH ^ hae 1L Cameron.

miFn-, nf HetrtHe, dowieiled at-the ^*V fti* Trrd'ltnr* wHt" meet at the raw 
Knaland. ..._____________ ___ ^  i of McDonald A Johnson, Ndsou, ou

‘ -ÂL _.i.trm ia thp7 tv- mirrnrrn -
Other end of tira Maud would meet with 
the a|M»roral of the people <if Victoria 
is iiiuither matter. The 
the railway with rate» 
new part pnq»orth)iiate to those over 
the old competing with a Une of steam
ers to either Victoria or Vancouver is 
ridicukma. The extension of tin- line for 
the purisme of opening up the island i* 
aaothor-matter. — ---- — - - -----

di»

II, W. Treat ."ms na ger of HW i »■ \T..T7Tr^iTrTT^Tf nT
lùtiie, Ti-XÊJia lÉSlfiff. "tWHltWllWl f »uu*uil uuietlmc üf !flC . shareholit-
laet night. j *ra ot the Grand Forks Mercantile Coin-

j J. Houry. prtnr. Lid . «ill U hvld «I Ihv ettmpaiqr-,
nlea of matou*, and G. Browu. Vancouver, ire at, i3„....., a.oil 1st at 2

KX-8BCKETARY XHERMAN ILL.

He I* Buffering from Pneumonia and Will 
be Brought. Home at Owe,

Washington. Man-b Id—A telegram was 
received at the White House to-day from 
Colonel Hoyt, who Is tpe iravelling corn 
panlon of .ex-Berretary Sherman, dated at 
Fort Defiance, Island of Martinique, re
questing that Mr. Bherman. who is suffer
ing from an attack of pneumonia, be 
brought home to the United State* on a 
government ve*s«d. The message was sent 

Kootenay l to the navy department, amt Secretary 
| l ong Immediately gave ihe order* neces

sary to comply with the wish. It was 
found Ihe ChSeago was ju*t about due at 

I Haven*, ami a cablegram was sent to that 
point to have the ship proceed *t once to 
Kingston. Jamaica, to meet th- Paris and 
take Mr. Sherman off. The Ch'eago slumld 
arrive at Hampton Roods with the ex 
secretary Tn H WcMt

Rt Pierre. Martinique. March IS.—The 
rendition of Mr. John Bherman. the former 

!* .P.".*wnger .on 
hoard the American line steamer now malt- 
». ff " «»»r of the West Indies, la no better,

Some unima uf bringing,.to J1»},! ^ 
tribotfug goods by the tqiftoad Is the ion* 
great need of Victoria. When such ears 
cun lx* conveyed front Cleveland, Ohio, 
to Port Stanley, Ont., from one Able of 
Lake Erie to the other, surely it is not 
impossible to trans|M»rt them fro» nuy 
part of-the maUlhind to Vancouver Isl
and. Such a service should juit Vic
toria on equal terms with all competi
tor* for business. The tichemo of trans
porting passenger car* might as well Ik- 
abandoned, as anyone looking into the 
matter thoroughly .will admit. None of 
the railway line* running to New lork 
ferry their passenger car* aero** to 
Manhattan Island, but the> take all 
their freight into the city on ferry boat# 

is broken. The New York

Geo. ft. McCracken, head miller at the , 
rolnmbtn Flour MHU *t EmLwby, i*. at. 
the Oriental.

L. H. Gray, traffic manager of the White 
Paws Yukon Railway rou peny. I* a guest 
nt the Drionl.

E. Bîèweït *B«Î It. W. Treat, at the V*n 7 
Anïta‘Company, Triads, eehits

«iaÿiwüwaraawtamwatMtiMBeofBwiMÎM

B8F*NtW GOODS for every departmeet are piling I*. Hnndmls 
ef New Blouses came to-day. New Silks, many of the choicest, 
only In Blosse lengths. New Dress Goods. We are busily prepar
ing for the Millinery Opening on Tuesday next.

to4<>*o*<>«<>0<>*o*<>*<>*<>*<>*<>*0*

BOARD ASD ROOMS.

V.W.C.A.. 31 It.,' W»I; jmuU •
•Ht, 11.-, . m.iiilh; til and ll*ht r,fr.»li- 
m,.ut. HM-red at «II h.iuii of ttu- day. 
For particular* apply to Mr*. Bhroeder, 
lady *m>eriutendept. 

WAXTBD—A good, bright laoy at the White 
House. 

SOC1KTIK1.

WANTED--Good exnerlei 
vaut. Applr at 42 Mo 
twi-en 5 and

•need general aer- 
Moutreul street, be-

A
VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODGE.
No. L meets first Thursday In every Bay 
month at Masonic Temple. IfougUi* XYANTKD—To 
street, at îÿ308p^oUDY, Bceretary, |

WANTED—A girl for housework; smell 
family. Apply first.house peet Hotel Oak

VETERINARY.

S. F. TOT, M IE. Veterinary Burgeon—Office ——-------
at Bray’s livery. 109 Jbvhnson street. WANTED—A good 
Telephone 1R2: reeldenee telephone 4tT. { some knowledge of

iverto^Vle-v^

Griffith, Beattie; J. Il-iwan. V ui 
«••inver. aud 'Mrs. Profile*, of Lightning 
Creek, ore domlelled at tb«- ttriental.

M l.i-nx. of liens JrpW«r, ha* return
ed from Ban Frn»«1a*si. whither he ,aecom- 
jmnliMl the romains St the *nte Mr. Jacob
' I'aptaln R. M*.-Kay Vadell. who ha* bee» 
In the AtHn «wintry representing the Ixin- 
don Time*. England. Ua* just returned. 
He 1* at Ihe Dominion.

T. Pev-lco, D. A. tionelson. G. II. Non
sms. G. P. Abbott-. Mrs, A. Burn*. L. L. 
Kenv'er and J. D. Cameron, of Atlliy. are 
registered at the Ihomlnkn.

F. Ap|Het«m. manager of the Columbia 
Flour .Mill* at Enderhy. came over fi *

uHk», Grand Fork*, on April 1st At 
p.m. for rtrrrirniTTf dt roc tor* and ftsr or
dering the affair» ot the company.

The following eomparnkM are incorpor 
nti.l: "Columbia Stage Uompany,” of 
Columbia, capital S13.0UU. "Ecuador Me- 
Kimuy Mining Company, Ltd.," notv
i...rj.»ii-il ihbiiity. «if Camp McTwinney.
capital "BrpoUy» Mifiiiig'Cout-
Ikhiy," <»f- Y f«*eo« voT, capital 
"Oakhnrst Hop Company. Ltd.," of Me- 
toria, to take over the business now «‘ar- 
rii-il on by R. H. BrisilH ut Oakhurat, 
North Suatuch, capital $100,000.

"The Stem winder Mining Company» 
Lid.," of Vancouver, capital $l.uO0,0U0.

A number of residents of Ruskin. B. 
C.. give notice of their intention to form 
a aoeietj to be known a» "Tlk Iu.lustiml 
Union." for mutual benefit and <‘<>-<q><,rn- 
tiou, .with the following temjForary offi 
verst Uresh'rnt. lleliry Getirgc Selby- 
IWe; riee-proaident, John V. Kiusa-lde; 
sts-rotary, Ormbod L. Ubhrlton; tiyxi*- 
urcr. Sam. Morrow'.

Courts tif revision will be held for the 
different Corporation» hereafter mention

___already cabled-
pircmnonl» Mr. Rhecmaara.. phylMMM 
lMk for a change «hi* afternoon. He I* 
very feeble.

it* terminals in the 
ways divided Into two 
nneh ns tin- Grand Trunk
of cobra*, have to <s»ttV4'y * tbek, .cars ^,-q^r iafi - a. MeQurenr d- Vtii^kwr. 
across ami continue the journey, but at aw n„i0graph««<t at the Victoria, 
a terminal point the case i» altogether 1>r A ^ Verr'Uder. who was f»nv«l to 
«Ilfferenff The gréùt imltfUIWTW 'gtlHte*- |Pn'yp the ritT M-wFc lime <ir> f»r ttoiltvTh'm 
ed by Victoria merchants, therefore, is of Mn )ienlth ha* pur.haw«1 a fruit farm 
the delivery of good* }n ear-load lots, |n ltanta rlwrn ,.,i Mr*. VerrindCr stnrt- 
au«i when the Corhin railway t» Utk ia„ night for «fie« stair »» rejoiu bar 

..Titidary c-mntry
and 1 fall to see hour any merchant in 
VletwiA who- fymwiders his oww iuteresU
can opppae ItF-they will bave i fnance 
h> compete on equal terms for the trade

1

bnsbamt.

Chicago. Manh Irt.-Wont was- rarrtrert 
hen- to day from Ban Antonio, Texas, that 
Joseph Medlll. proprietor of the Chicago 
Tribune, died there early this morn'ng

All disorders caused 
the system can be

.. ... purchase lot near Fort
street, neighborhoo«l of Vancouver or ad
jacent street, for residence Replies must 
state price and name lot; advertiser re
sides m Kootenay, and rep'iew jrl'.l be 
forwarded. A«blresw -Lot," ftwes ««ffims

smart man, who has
,  __________ the lithograph1 ng h«M$-

neas. to solicit work In British Columbia 
for one Of the finest lithographing b.»i*«w 
In Western Ontario, salary and corn mis
sion to the right man. Apply at thl»
<office. .••• : :eub?^4-,' _____

WAITED—Smart youth, with knowledge 
of short han«l and tyiwwritiiig. Apply by 
letter,'statlnr and eeperienro. le B.,- 
Tlmcut office.

COMPOSITOR se<‘kw piwltlon In Job aim
■— or >g. mwmfig -os lbeL *»jU«trtsl . ------

| Adteu “Typo," Uox «it, VIctorl».
B.C.

CALL AUU INUPBCT TRE

Massey-Harris
l W ANTED—employes» la need ot practical

ly trained office assistants, bookkeepers, 
stenographers, typewriters, tje.. JffKra»».tyi>**'*?ritere, 

nnMa Commet._ _ 
It « , Il B. A. Vogel.

Little I.Wer fUK *» P 
comfort attending their i Try

••HHOMMataatMaio***

THE RECORD
Of the past makes •

!—Crescents |
5 Ami

The Blcycte* ef the Tuttsre

nual Sales—

at lia m,; Slocan Riding of Went 
vtuiy. mt May 1st at It a.m.: North Rid
ing of East Kootenay nt Donald on May 

-Letr jft-IA*:»>!<** L^r_.W«Hst, Ytde»« Y>l*. 
M i\y 1 stf "n t 11 ~ a.qi. MurjcTpal court* 
will !*• lndil nt tow;n hall Stfrrey Centre 
tor Sttm-y, on April 24th, at TO a.m.;
umi for tkimhtef it Rurton wh<x»l Ixmsr 

Ki;tn;.«i ;it Vt^ht
«Aeril 4vtK- ttL Ll iwiui »ml. fU

IBM output over. .. 
lWifi output over.... 
1NP6 output over....
y&agbfemkMTxw nnrpiTr owrifft

The wbeelé that stand up.'

M.ono
57.000 

, 70.000

:5r«35 iLrIoî^d4e
^l.by <;»rters UHj*An oird«'r,ln connrfl from Ottawa an- TO 1

other make can 
record as above.

show such

! M. W. WAtlT 4 CO.,

18BB

-BICYCLES--------
,.. price........ .'.'$33

stenogrup
cwlt at the ColitmMa Commercial Ooii 
Vancouver,
<4 pal.

$33
E.G. PRIOR St CO'S

Cerner Government and Johnson Sts.

OO Government St.

Columbia» and Ckvelaods also for Sale. <

FOR SALK.
BlIAMKtlCK, Roees Violets, DaffpiUls. 

■uaruatlons. Htiv-lfith# stiff Vaster 1.111-* 
at Misa Beauchamp's, «7 Fort slwt.

HELLING OUT our Light amt Dark Brah
mas nn«l Partridge Cochin*, including »*l 
our prixe-wlnncrs. Very ctu-ap. F. Sturdy, 
Plu.-U|M r Pas». B.C. ■

i LBT-House keeping rooms. Apply 118

A well known young man of this town, 
-who bought a w lire l before coming to see 
tm happened to stop In front of onr store 
the other day. When he saw what he hadmf.«d to .Zlbyrnt-r - ;h|;U .t»««
the alee tic seemrfl to feel. Let ini* ee • •„<

GRAWFOBDS
OlOOFIW 8 PLIMLEY

^P fi. Ffrv-Tk

FOR SALE English setter aud five pup*. 
Apply "M." fit Iuangley street.

MINING BRAKES FOR BALE In all B. 0. 
mine* at lowest quotations; houses ami 
lots in all parts of tne city. A. W. 
More St Co., broker», 8Ü Government 
street.  ,

Ml SC ELL AN KOI».

MONEY TO LOAN on Victoria Real Es
tate by the Yorkshire Guarantee St Be- 
entities Corporation, Ltd., and by the- 
Dominion Permanent Loan Oo. A. W. 
More & Co., agents, 8b Government

A. & W. WILSON. Plumbers ami Gas Fit 
ters. Bell Hanger* aud Tinsmiths: Deal----- »—- ^ - *|pr -----

lie
lUffiML..Telephone call

shd Cooking Stoves, Range*, etc.: *hlp-
plh* supplied at lowest rate*. Broa«I 
etteet, Yl 
126.

B.C.lolorta.

JULIUS WB8T. O.DiOTl Svev—avr. .ilOT* 
sor te John I>ough«ly-Y»nhi «nd m, 

' UtiUli birtUHl. connu t, made te n,» 
lug earth, ete- AH ordem left with 
James Kelt * Oa. Fort «reet. eroeer,:

rorner- Yaty# and tkwg-

Residence. 80 street. T<

54



t

- Demand the Mdejahri. '
—I’w Blue Kiblmir Baking l*owdvr.

ggBrSTTkSaini»--
—Superfluous heir removed 

tr<.!»w. Electric
by elec- 

114 Yates

—M«W artidea auitab'J tor aini-n 
cheap for curb at K- A. Brown & <r°- » 
80 Uouglaa at root.

In vaaea af <xhau.Hu». *» conim.>u In tb- 
aprlnsiliwx we would nwxHiinieud Beef. 1
Iron and Wine, id the braml we hap-ile. >«a 1,™.
. nutritive turiu », —.me* of »« W. h.« -^«‘Ved . £*•*■
thir.,1 nutrition, innioverudm-en, o, th. .ignment ot LadieB udUbUMnn 
biiHKi. and m the form, of «eneht, dehliit, Vapes at the Sterling, 88 Ya.ee bt. 

li is ..f great valet-. Hack taMreponnfal _<jet y<>ur bicydre fixed up by the 
.««uiaiiiH Bref Exited, h grain»; Citrate ! «jj liable firm, Ouloua A Vlimley, the 

w. % an ounce; vuiy practical bicycle makers in dtj, -
j aud 44 Broad street

—Monument», tlu- largest stock In the 
province to select from, and all kinds of 
cemetery work et A. Stewart, corner 
Yates and Blanchard streets.

—A meeting of the social dub of 
Court Vancouver will be held to-night In 
Greenwood and Smith's office. Members 
of the club and of the order are in
vited.

cf Iron. 2 gnu;,Sherry Wine,
It will be fossé acceptable to the most 

delicate stomach. , !

C. M. BOWES,
CHEMIST.-

lUll Government St., Tates.
Telephone 426.

Salvage for
“ « m, m mwwww ,.tr,T ............ . v Yjgj i„t(MBWrif .wTSSei» «*»

anchorage.

Capt. dorse Finds the Dirige 
Helpless and Takes Charge 

of Her.

Towed Her to Juneau-Preceed- 
ings To Be Instituted in 

the Court.

nccountuble tnauniT, found hex wuy 
through tbi’w, driving murly dry upon 
the bmeb.

It I. believed by mo»t «hipping mill 
loar of the liirig.i will result

ete. Later tuw-wbe ran lato a .now 
«turn, unit, nut knowing exactly where 
the ship wan, Captain Roberts refrained 
from anchoring, but kept on hie way, 
hoping that the storm would abate or

WK AT HICK liVLIjniX 

|, t h.d hi- lb*1 X lelorla
---------- ITete.-.Mr.ign'lt" Hrjorrl meet. .......

.- o-

The Dirige Floated Off Medway 
Island on Baturday-Will 
- Raise Insurance.

-The extrusive 
lUenUvitr.l yet»HTd»yVictoria. Mnrch 1«-

."KSStoST thti1' proSS^und H., îdjôfiftg

avw «tilt .wen. the Territorlee. 
,,, ,..-H,......,*-i hr Une weather and temperatune tw**ngTrt«n aerolo B I,

Utl.w l'nlm Wind. N.W :*wrallnr. clear. 
■ Victoria--Hartmiytcr. ,ja|>TT^ ”Vi£:,

—The property of Mr. XV. D. Mc-
KUficwn on Yiitw atrret luu* I'llfllUd -
hand*. Mr. Wlttt&m lürnny having pur
chased iL. The building is a two story 
one, standing on a full-sired lot.

The British and Foreign RiWv So
ciety otVVictoria will meet this evening 
at the Metropolitan Methodist 
There will Ih* several addresses, and Miss 
L. M. Armstro and Mr. Gideon. Hicks 
will vntertain with solos. The business

jtK ntlulmuni, 38; 
wtsuht-r-wdear. Pufimeie*. JJJ* W 
pMttaiv, '■>*. ariamiy. Sli calm,
WvViv^îivvrUTi'mp4-nitnre,"3t: wlml, calm.

«ve.

weather, «'leer. _______
It. rk.rvl lie— Banatteler. *>•«>.. 

lure. 8, minimum, tt; wind. calm, wtather.
"'".Mh XVaah. Har-wuetee. SUM; lempera- 
lure. 4<l. minimum. .18; wind. K.. 12 mile».
^ïïrtlandV’orvgtm -Barometer, 29.W; tenv 
jiaturr. iidnlnmm. 40; wlod.-N.K.. K

“S&mT ».S; M
4g, mlnlmiMii, !!• xvlo-1. N, 1- mllea.
weatlur. tlCftt.

As told briefly in these columns yes- 
tmiay the -Haunch little iron i>avLet 
Tees, Capt. Joe (îosse. has nuule a big 
salvage haul. The stranded Alaskan 
finer lYirigo, ka4 been rvlwiaisl ^ an 
hour or more from the rugged reefs of 
Midway Island* when the C.I\N. boat 
happened along just in lime to find her 
in sad need of assistance and in just the 
necessary, pgaitkwi to be daiimsl a* a 
salvage prixe.

It was on Saturday afternoon last that 
the Tees hovi* to* near the-scene of the 
wreck, ami by careful navigation

present alarming rate. While most of 
the l«K-al underwriters arv without au
thority to make a vhuugv, and muuy 
iif them »uy there will be nunc, others 
say they would net-*» surpritud to gee 
notice from their principals at any time. 
It is taken for assured ht Hoatlle that 
this will be the result and there was a 
hum of excitemeut in the Alaska offices 
a^.l day yesterday.

It is not believed that the raise, If 
there is one, will be more than two or 
three per cent., but this is eousideruble 
wh«m added to the presult rate of f l.'JO. 
As lmt little has been heard of the am- 
dent. >o tfonl is probable from the in
surance courpsnu* until morn is known 
of the disaster aud Its causes.

While the fact that the Uirigo w<mt 
on the rock» does not niter the danger 
of Alaskan navigation, and theuwticallv 
there is no more ground for a raise than 
there is ih life insurance when some one 
dies, the cas, is different in practice. The 
ship owners are alarmed and wiU pay a 
few cents more without question.

A leading underwriter spoken to os 
the subject said every accident had a di
ra:! effect yilJlLSurauee, andi it was not 
likely this would be an exception. 

Alaska risks have always been con

There was onl^ one lady on the Di
rige; and she was thoroughly game. She 
remained on the ship to the last, and ap
peared to be ii"t a bit worried. She 
came down on the Cottage City- as far 
as Wrangle, and iai going to remain 
there until she again tftfcfS

A Record Trip.

Charles Bchults Journeys from 
Dawson to the Coasi in 

Twelve Days.

An Ill-fated Stampede to Forty 
Mile Creek-Latest Vews 

lrom Koyokuk.

l>e dealt with I» tbr resdiBX ot the- .mopg»t the «rehlpS.ltn of reel» iu that
yearly report ami the poiuiiiittOB of of* 
Seem for th.. pn.uine year. The meet- 
lug will start at 7.1K1 m._____ __ .___

—Those who an1 intersting themsHves 
in the fimwfing of a Chinese college here 
are gratified at the progrès» wMch has 
ben made. Rooms are U'ing fitted up in 

nilUb*T the CRTne»e Beuevifleiil Ewtoty1* - block 
and a teacher ha* been hired in Canton, 
and will arrive by the next Empress. 
Kune dissatisfaction is felt among the 
U-ttvr tHluctrtetl of the Chinese who 
think that the committee might have sc- 
vun*d a teacher here.

sldenal in the light of gambling by the 
underwriters and some of the most con
servative will -not. ha mile them op any 
terms. The channel* are still but little 
known, the weather is the worst _P°*- 
sible and the varg«*«** are i-o variable 
then* Is little means of knowing whether 
a course safe one trip will ,be so again,

OVERWORKED?

Immediate

The Ideal French Toole,

FOR BODY AMD BRAIM
Bloee 1863. Endowed by Medlcti Fscalty.

lasting efficacious agreeable

—A fine consignment of tnmt nrrtred 
in the city to-ilay from sisirtsmvn at 
Shawnigan I.ake for their les» fortunate

«sum. nam». ...................aUL,,Lr________ frlÀVtlw who rantmCdaHr with the gentleÏÏ"2SJiîr'SrS5»St ..ïïeïthrvitth ernmnre ,.C l,u-im«,. Ki.-h-
^THxII. M V V. ami nm, mime--f fm«n- ....... ............................................

.... ■l lhg takr. rnirt repoW) aUMBI mtniœmmtt ttg* off tts fmm-
the fishing exetdteiit. The E. A N. will 
rva special train on Suivlay. leaving at 
H a.m. and 2 p.BL, returning at J2 noon 
and 8 |viu.

vicinity managed to get in close to the 
disablêxl vessel. She had bt^ni floated 
fruip the natural marlpe way on to which 
she drifted at midnight a week ago tie 

| day, after ts-iug temporarily imich«-l up 
with canvas and rough hoanting and was 
swinging to her anetfor In k little area 
4*t— open water., lmt off tiiie 
hardly a ship's length to move in.

The crew tioateil her from the rack* 
with the anchors and winches. When 
the water rose, the anchor» were thrown 
out astern and the ship's company tolled 
at the hand winches pulling the strand- 
ed Mv.-.. ! slowly into the deep water.

Tier i*tigilie* were utterly useless— 
saving the small donkey engine on which 
they managed to get enough steam for 
4h«. pumps. Tin? mas* of machinery 
wh-i-h has driven iln- finer f"r thons- 
ands of miles on her way to awl from

Cbarl«*s E. Sehulta, a United’ States 
mail carrier. nn<l some fourteen others, 
arrived at Skagwny from Dawson just 
before the . Tees *atled, but all savin*

I Schultz and .1. T. Hale, who has been hi- 
! to the Klondike country for MK7and|ew 
i Bros.. tiH>k the steamer I^turada for Si

nt :Uv
-------- . - . , . #,I Schultz says the news of the Alien

for a vessel drawing deeply has often A,.t h:H fvilvhe.l Dawson and
diewrered lurBi. MW “* rtto, the rush of Amerieane «.mthwanl i« off
I"1 ‘--I" ■" Newel* =l«, riven of the »rriv.| ..f an
mantliue »*e, «ud »re bendy "' r }‘ th i ,„hrer «nhe moath of the Stewart 
Itvoimma- elo*r«ed ou them. A «te#! t wllh „ ,,Hlrt|y ,mr of z,d,let. u«*«el.

among the which he said were from “up stream.

For 3U hours cmlinjr R p.m. Krktay. 
Victoria and Viciait y rFnwh to *tn»u* 

S.B. anl K. wind»; continued flue; cool et
ll U>wer Mainland.- Fresh to strong VF. 
and E. wluila over the Strait» and Sound 

"vont lu ui

| City News In Brief. §

—Boycott non union cigars.
. An aticmpL is being made here le 

establish a < omiMiuy fu* the pun*1»** of 
exporting fish. ______ x .

—Rev. W, H. Barraclongh gave his 
second reading last evening on "J^hn 
Wesley and his times.”

adjourned

daiion*. and raised abutit a foot, when 
she struck ami crank shafts, pistou rode 
and levee» were jamnnsl out of place iu 
every conceivable way. The hull. .too. 
was strained considerably. The weight 

■ *vrf~ vtic
having twisted her,badly out of shai»*.

Thus as she lay. straining a-t the haw
ser* whiih alone k*i»t her from again

depend» on the captain.
An instance well known 

shipping men-ef Victoria and Ike Hound 
j» of a captain who once sailed into the 
"Botmd ports and who lost a skip through 
m. varelessness of his own. His previous 
record had been the Iwst and his owners 
knew no blame could la* laid to him, 
but the underwriters informed them two 
per cent, would be added to any ship 
in his command, ami he was reluctantly 
discharged.

During the Klondike rush last spring 
and fall insurance went up to fabulous 
heights. It is said the old George K. 
Kt«rr. one of the Ural steamers on Vuget 
Hound, was intended tor the Ska g way 
run. but when It was discovered *2..ri00 
would "he iskeii to IW#ere Wf rer one 
trip, the idea was abandoned.

Many of the steamers which have been 
slightly injured and soon repaired, have 
secured nearly their value from the in
surers. The Corona, the Wiilnpa and 

laa-.u au the.

REFORM

Sr

,-k» ami earned iuimeusi* sum* by "the 
i-wrapadv». All these tlungs are treas- 
urvvl in the miiids «»f the uudevwriter*.

------ ,’j:^ .Uneral -id. iJni-ialjCL
11. Stratford tiK.k place yesterday af- 
ternoon from the Ht. Saviour's i'hunh.
Victoria West, when Rev. Mr. Barber ^ » __________ ___ ______ __ ____
officiated. The f«dl.»wing “j* ; ^‘ifting V)* i".s*ible d'estniethm. she wti | and they an* not slow to seize an oppvr-
w *; 2,‘‘.,l*w5k;n,l A Bnvhoul; I «« hHÎl.». «. » M«« M, , :
XXard. S. R ”|UV ; ,w twe i aud when the Te«*s happemil along her
At the same time P1* f f | ff „f a„sis,anee was readily aeee|ded.

Æ riU ..' n who b..l i-tuv.1 l,y .hv Diri,,,
MèncT tri initny IweitSSil Seul ■rte*.«elrirt.x«l*Tlhe
hk-me ...vernl lb.- rveiwclive .«»kHe

He wa* unable to give a coherent'story 
of himself of of tris gold. It is thought 
that he ara» craicd by thc winter priva-
35.

Schultz is said to have male the trip 
from Dawson iu twelve days, the^ fastest 
time yet made Is-aweeu the Klondike 
Capital and sajt watuy. Although he is 
the latest pilgrim to arrive from Dawson 
he bringx no late u«*w*.

A imtbi r Dawson enan who arrived "n 
ill.- Tees with S«hult7. mUI that the 
*tuni|ie<lers to the new strike made a 
yxhurt time agi> jli the Forty Mile district 

‘were the muât t xv'Xlng that hare oeeur- 
rrd since the ti*^t re*h t-» Bmani*. On 

• tteaSng oi the find, miners left 1 tew son 
j in the middle of the night without prop

er dothinc and with few provisions. 
They paid dearly for their rashness, for 

1 a heavy snowstorm and cohl snap which 
1 overtook them, and which eventually 
~ trwkwnir rhv ■stampede. rnwm«.i inuhsIw-

The People Are Better Omîtes 
ot Art Than the Artists.

—ARISTOTLE
e e s

- The Native Sont d B. * Micct no eiron wue w «immi ««. ...»■« --------
their meeting Hud night out nf refpet ^veesM-s of this season.

The arrangement* were in charge of XV. 
J. Hanna. *

-The Royal Templar* of Temperance 
intend giving a concert next XX edneaday 
evening, 22nd. in Temperance Hall, and 
no effort will be span*! to make It one

X'ictoria steamer to tdw the disabled 
steamer to Juneau. However, these wtwe 
two circumstance which canned Capt. 
Gosse to refuse to make any arrangement 
with those in charge of the wrecked vea- 
wl. One was that be was unable under 
the existing shipping law» to tow 
Juneau ae the laws elate that M British

able misery and brought much sufferiag 
to the unfortunate iu*-u.

One uf tht* passenger» *»» th*' Tee» wa« 
from tb«‘ new found Koyokuk d.strict. 
He *|s-ak* favorably of the prospe<ts

... , there. On Tramway ensk. Whieh *h»w*
hi* 1 cmhI Indication* for mite*,
.-a t.H.k out between SlOJtiO and $12,<**> in

to the late George Byrne*.

A few novelties in Ladies’ Costumes 
and Ready made Skirts at the Sterling,
88 Yates St _____

—«Mr. Alexander Shaw, of London, On
tario. wa> yesterday united in -maroege 
t»v BUhuv 1‘erriu to Mi** Peareoa «»f 
Ixmiaville. They Intend *|*‘uding their 
honeyininm .in the vicinity.

—The Maple U*af Baseball Club held 
a meeting in the Aswmby Room» last 
evening to organize a club for the forth
coming eenson. The only officer elected 
was Mr. F. F. Jewell as manager and 
weerotnry It is ptogomd to organize a 
provincial league aud to arrange for a 
match on Good Friday.

—The lea roe picked to represent Jje 
Baya and Waapa at the basket boll 
match to lie played at the Drill Hallto- 
morruw evening met least night for final 
pra«4U-c- The nuuIt of the match is 
rerv dtHilitfnl. «i* both team* are in 

a fast, strong gamegot*I condition and 
may tie expected.

Mr. Brown has kindly eooscutBd to*take 
charge of th«‘ programme and that la a 
guarantee of its merit. The member» of 
tin* order are busy disposing of ticket* 
among friend* and acquaintance*, and a 
large turnout is assured. Further in
formation regntding the programme 
and other WTTPri wiU-he given iu thee» 
columns, and also in our advertisements ; 
later. ______

—The board of directors of the Jubilee 
Hospital met last evening and adjourned 
a* a mark <.f respect to the late Mr. 
George Byrne*, who was a member of 
the Isitenl for some years and at. one 
time vice-president. President XX ilson 
paid a very high tribute to Mr. Byrne*, 
«tying that he wa* kindness and genial
ity personified. A committee «rnipowd 
..f Messrs. H. Dalla* Hehndten. M.P.P., 
Jo*hua Davies and C. K. Benonf was 
appointed t«. draxv up a resolution of 
«ivrdolettee with thetwldow and family. 
The board will meet again on Tuesday

I l-otron: nt«y t*m In American waters.

tunity to put themselves a* near the 
safe »i«le as possible.

A prominent insurance man of this 
city says' Jte has lost heavily 
Atari» ruk. duriuii tfeo lu.t r«»r and .rttr L6am^d^^: !

a. tb»j hav. Urn ... ;;nn;‘^^^ll,r e1,„..r;.t.

Among the best known creek* in this dis- 
Bnuanza. 4'ri|H»h*. Arthur

—Curator Fannin, of the Provincial
___ Museum, has just completed mounting a

.Milliner* Opening at the Eon Ton ma*ni6ri-nt «pecimro or ball moom ;,MW^y. Msreh 15. a»d f.Uo»- .au« a™.,,. wbieU

lBg diya; Ixmdon, Bn*., I«>« MU. The animal l,

,Y«rier*W^^-Jritor«wit_llw,J3«lw». *<5 "Manitinl ttin tori nlna i«*«i i« b«d|*r.
; ,w xr. awniiiM - ™jrTOSjf frowrmmmirr- tiv »i»irrrtnnd-

*t .M*k. D.. Si.-nvnr . tnm«.,
-atm-'L.JKbfl- tbr rrelgnallon of Wt 
Jam.-, Mrt’.wr. tn-aeumr of «»- 
T'ulon It.fnim Horn-, wa, rwiuyed with 
«not rntra,. bit MHima„r ha, Wl 
I hr imailion for 1h«- pari HU yura. an.1 
nntv rerigwi "II «•"■i"' "f bring fiiTU. 
lT ippoinuri to the paailiim of malroa «f 
thritAli-ii Coliimbla FriapafaMT f>r- 
phanugai Thi- wmmitiia1 of thv 'X . f . 
*1*^ p |ff»»kuntp«l Mrs, MKiregor with a 
ptld brooch with pcndi-nt and a very ap
propriate address, ns a mark of esteem 
«md gratitude tor her very valuable ser
vit** rendered to «K* Ï Vum in fhe past « 
Mrs. McGregor suitably responded, and 
said that no matter what sphere she 
was called to she would still lake a 
heartfr-h interest In tbetr good work.

—Smoke union made rigara *

*i, l eecoonfly the Dirigé wa* Wattted an* 
helplros and thus a fit candidate to be
come a salvage priz«-. Thu* t’apt. Gosse 
put a hawser aWard aud took her on his
own rvepoesihiUty f*>r salvage. A case 
against her will be institutcxl shortly in 
th» admiralty court at Beattie. _ 

j" U had lice» snowing cohfînuoasly for 
long before the disaster to thv Dirigv <ic- 
curted until alH.ut an hour More the 
Tecs arrived. A lull occurred In the 
storm about then—a lucky lull for the 
Tecs, for it ennbled the captain to see 
tbc steamer whiett became hi* prize, and 
thni having st'emingly just MwpewkHl 
<q*-rat ions for this, the snow liegan to 
fall again as thickly as ever. Two Am
erican' vessel» had passed the disabled 
craft during the atorm, and owing to the 
white blanket of snow which envidoped 
her, had been unable to see her or her 
distress signals.

The Tew made the journey from Mid
way Dlaiid without uiisadv«mture. crawl
ing cautiously out from the reef bound 
archipelago with her tow and then head
ing straight ftfr Juneau. M miles 
which port was reached about B*u o clock 
on Saturday night. It was about - 
o'clock in the afternoon when she lacked 
up the Dingo.

Then the Te,* earn.- down to X ictorta
to report hey " ^

dollars to every one they have made by j and 
Alaskan business. j

The tj. P. X. Co. have been very for- ! 
tuuate, however. They have not bail, 
any misfortune to apeak of since the I 
Klondike rush begun and long before j 
iftat, aud hate made more.salvage pick- | 
up* than any vumpuny oinrating W»- j 
sels iu this vidnlty. About two years 
*go they ls»ugbt the XVillapu for «

GuVch Gold Gulch, Hquaw, 

Tramway bar,
Eureka and

Millinery Opening at the Bon Ton 
on Wednesday, March 15, and fBtlmr- 
ing days. _

trifling sum, from the same <.>puin | _ meeting of the Juvenile t'ommit-
Georgc Uobi-rts, who was on the Dingo, ; " ^ y wm tH. bold on Monday
when she struck, when the steamer^ V ,hv Pythian Castle. Mviut**rs
uluah i* rn.vi iu Llicir s«r>i<v. was ww Vwsvtttvr and Northern Light 
wrecked m Northern British Columhm ?fv|^7tt^M^ged to be presentr
wii tiers. Capt. Irving and b.s wreckers ' v”rte un urK’---------
patched her and floated her. ami will, a _4'<^nmbia Isxlge. No. 2. 1. O. O. F., 
couple of thousand dollars worth of re- , . , <1>nft.rriHl the second
P.i« »»* ? rw. '?”!•- and .Uni *«m" Th, Brri wlil

TH. IM,1 pari nf .lotMa* I" the fabric free1 which It la made, 
acd the cut of it.

Th. met part t. It, EXPRESSION, ac.l It, »•«.» to -he *«. 
.r'e ta*t.. a, w.ll «• »• «t to hi- p.r«ou.

The l.EXFT (arris «It The T*H.«R «* pr.«W« In the adMllon 
of the suit. '

Th. xtllST part I, what non. hot lb* proopevtlr. XTEAKEH nan 

ehooe. for himself-
A roan*, .loth., are part ofjbl, ..lentlly. lost a. are bt, wbl,- 

Imm. hi* aecont or hi, g iK. -- -- - - - - .....-,
The raKor -an only <U lb. !•«- b« th. owat r ot tUt form ran 

cloth. It. frmn BEAOT MAUI -blT.RtOR*’ «i**t%_*> •• 
to et Ma lOEALS «Iw.

Half Ih. Custom Tailor1, prie. 1, euou«h for 0^110. 112. 11». 
1t*. «JH. EU. ET. per soit.

X'oor money ba.h If liimtWW.
----------------——-----------------------------------------—™:— ---------------------------------- —— --------------

Allen's Flt-Referm Wardrobe
XV1LL OPEN AT

No.

SOLE

73 GOVERNMENT 6TBEET
«■IT TOST W£EM n AFttt. —

CONTROLLER FOR VICTORIA.

-■+H

w ithout doubt the cheapest ow in 1he ^ exem|*fieil on the next meeting night.
C. P. R. flret. ! ---------

Another instance, of the luck—there _Frilled muslin eurtam* in white,
must !*• such n thing—of the C. P. V rPMni *nd fancy fctyles; also •
Co. was that of the < omnK>nwealtb. A varivty vf mu»llns by the yard. .Xeiler 
big iron steamer of about ton* was ]pro*.
found abandoned"up the west aoast, hav- ! --------- .
ing lost her i»ropeller while on the way ; — Laxlies Ivan, how to iieautify y _
to tht* Orient froui Portland, aud drift- Home*. Klein Tinting 
ed into the west ceeit, where she lay Hotel.
without a soul on ls>ard, her crew hav- ■■______
i.qt gone In the boats to the shore, j 
awaiting assistance. The Maude found | 
her and for services rendered the C. P. j 
N. Co. received a large sub. of money—

The Victoria Shoe Co.
LimiTBD

Co., Victoria

r. s cp .

▲ CARD.

AwovdeU
ttlfhaet Honors—World’- Fair. 

Odd Medal. Midwinter Fair.
DR

t'4* « 1

»iU. lw the ariatptrnt of the ';iu 
iment. for k. i» <m. loot and ttu tome» 
higher than the areal elk which baa 
hitherto iweuiw.1 the pedestal ot pre
mier l-roporixomi in the collection. Hie 
umtet wan secured at Çot*', Inlet 
,H1 the «am. trip in whit* Mr. Studlrigh 
St imwd mniiirfflin shiH’t», wl.wh he 
uIm presented to the museum.

Millinery Opening »t the Eon. Ton 
on Wednesday, Msreh 15,And follow
ing days. ____

—tin Tun-lay a , <,imuin,-<. of" the 
British Colnmhta l-’ruit Urewera' At. 
wK-iatioe m„t at the Parliament BulM- 
:uv. to <,»n,i ler tlie iwiHt advisable way 
in which % expend the fund, now to 
the ,-redit of the ananrintion, In further
ing th. Interest, of the fruit grower, nf 
the province. The iiminntte.- cojiii.ted 
of XX'. 11. Ilnywnrd, of Mriehownl 
it. Harris, of Kalmon Arm; Henry Kipp.

1 of Chilliwack, and Hon. K. Psrter-Cot- 
1 ton. Xliniater of AaricuMnre. A lengthy 
, ,liw u«Uon took place, the eoneensns of 

opinion «.mill* to lie tlutl stteelmn 
i should be directed pnrticdnrly to Mani

toba and the North wet Territories as
MKirkct for thi. pntvlnce's frail. n- 

fortunstely sévirai shipments made mat

in the 
4gu IS-

- itinuuatt .................. ..  . - . m i m «i1 t

ootlafudiiPT state, and this fact has >1..,

said Last night that hie cvtn|Miny
Ftrtutv prorowdum» $t/k i^lB 
Aim-rieah eiiUTTtr again»t tht- Di 
mediately she get* down. Orders W»*» 
rixèced by the Tee. and tek^rapbod t 
S.vittle n.kin* that tug, I"1 «mt nun* 
at once to tiring her down. 
repairs will be made to hrr hull at the 
Ata-k:i n " lM»rî." arid"1 thi n .hr 'tn". 
brought" dôWtt "IW; BtffhlllSS'RR" *0

«'opt. Xicholce. th. pilot V tlii- nirigo. 
who wa, on the bridge at the Hm. OT h-" :
the aeeident. I». aceurdh* *» 
hriight by- Ifce-Tees. «I» 1 4 “
Like the unfortunate Capt. Roberts, 
t, confined to hi, bed. -rim Ties did Pol 
call at XVrnngcl. and j, therefore, unable 
to give nay now, of Crtpt. Robertas eon- 
dition.

The particulars given by the Tee* o' 
how the accident occurred are the «am* 
n, those pnbH.htd on Tuesday evening.
Tile steamer wa, wrapt up In darknii, 
and the engine, had lieeii «lowed down 
and ultimately «tnpiwd. The «team* wa, 
slowly drifting on. and suddenly there 
wn, n blow-and she bonnrad over* roekv 
ledge end on. gelling n had ink in her 
bow from the blow. Then she- bumped 
heavily astern and lifted her pngine* out 
of place anil broke the rtenm vomwr

♦A.Utki at least it is said. Another case , 
was that of the sealing schooner Mary , 
Taylor, whose owners paid many dob ! 
Hire to the C. P. X. t o. for services 
rendered by their cimsting steamer on 
the west coast when she was iu danger
of oh.* 4 on wram

«Tutcome of the prirent case will

Revennd A. H. Macfsrlnnc. Frsnktown. 
Ont , eilvluee »11 men who are weak end 

*lrw a speedy and perfect vure to
Wrtte <W DU. O. H. BOBÉRTZ. 
gjg Woodward Ave.» Detroit,

LATE GILMORE A McCAHDLESS
HEADOUARTERS FOR

Fine Footwear
AT POPULAR PRICES

Just Received-

all
B.H

W wgtvhed with interest, and sh<utid it ! 
turn - ut :<< antiHpntetl it wtli he tke-t
biggest hi ul the cetHpen$ iret • , , ie . .. .... Vl „
Capt. thi,*1 «nil hi, ri^rra nr. to- HU Yubt, lor «, want
day being congratulated by th«sr large _our trade when >uu ore men. 
numla-r uf friwl, on their lucky bnd. I

1 SPECIALTIES:
Wtiliwa ^Ny, flwt-nllNw: John Living, .i 4 teJ0 t(lT^ pants ...................*
ston, weeoud <»ffi<*«*r; George Lent ctigi yrtr 4 tt, lu gaeepan eul1* • • •••• *-w 
imcr1 Artliur Rumi.I1. steward, and ('has. Ker Iwym who wear long |,«nt,,

Hhe ia owned by the I wool suit, ...................
Alaska 86."Ou„ aud oin-rnted In eonnec- 
lion with the steamer Rosalie.

Chari.* Ihgltgrirtti- VW of fhc pas;, 
aellger, who went north on tin- wnu’seu 
slimmer IHrlgo. and who returned by 
th. Cottage City. ,ny«: “Cou,lder*hie 
blame ha* town attached to Capt. Ro- 
herte (or leuving Wrangel during a 
snow atorm. From what the |xt»wngen 
told me 1 learned that when the Dirign 
left XX'range! tlie weather was utoder-

nr

v a * , -i.A - ,wuk;«a.

(CREAM ■
BAKING
POWDffi

satisfactory «tale, and thla 
nvated a prejudice iu the mind, of the 
dealer, in the prairie province against 

; the British— tAdnmina 'proilurt. Klttf 
effort will I*, made to overcome tin, l»n- 
juclle.. anl to guard Rgnlnst 11 repetilio» 

for thi, mtutgke. the *M «•< rim tmue 
wortatioh cumpunU-s in tie- iniittiT twing 
urgently rejuin-d Hon. Mr. Cotton

, promlied the aid of the gnTirnment wtf 2S!S* ®nK’ 
, ï-i-5* -«SE l^1 HZ? I deep around "it

until the passeiuter, wore 
taken to Wrnngei by tho Cottage t ity.
A, ........ as the water Mi the errw
hi gtnr the work <>l- (latching ae tnnkinc 
their craft «enworthy. and aftnr about 
QO hours’ work she was ready, when the 
.watcEt resre to be lapnvhed again

Midway island, where she sfrm k, is of 
voi. ani- origin, ami only *tawls a fpw

! S ? . ARwtt Onto (ram ri Tartar Powder.

£ 40 YEARS THE STANDARD j

__ watvr. îuwrLy 1.000 . fret
r am.iuer ii«e.iug «— r- T j decn around it. It 1» thirty-five miles
: Abri. V. further jtotyridrr the matter. , „n4 , a,,-, run from
1 XV,. beach yeti how t Wrung. I W

Mm» Tlallng Co.. Victoria Hold. * j heath pmpef, ana tnp Oins», tn «m, ou

HAIS, CAPS AND riRNISIWlOS.

W.Q. CAMERON,
The Acknowledged Cheapest Cash 

Clothier in Victoria,

65 JOHNSON STREET.

Tetley’s Tea, Ceylon Tea,
B Tea, ' Young Hyson Tea,

RwRnAwiWi*^ im ■ • dW^aBOflri.ldMhtr:^-,:-.-.1.
, wet>> rescued an I . rws

Blue Ribbon Tea. ;| Oolong Tea,
Indian Tea,- —■— M Tea.

Special Ton prlccir"eri Eveporettd and Dried1 Frol:», 
Colleen, Sugar», Fleur.

Todd, BancroTT i Co.'s^tzdies^ Fine 
American Shoes In all widths. . se

Geo. E. Keith & Co.’s Men’s Fine Am
erican Shoes in an widths. . 7 . •

Miners’ Footwear.
4

Wt tarry Wt tartest and best assorted stock In tie 
city of Miners* end Prospectors' Boots. Picks. Mec- 
cisins, Rutter Boots, etc., etc.

$ Prices Down to Rock Bottom
x '
X»*
A
m

THE VICTORIA SHOE CO., Ld.

— ■««■SrievR «T. . . . . VICTORIA, B.C.
BMsaaismxrsBfcSDHiito.ir-**1^

Is* X X X X>C X XX X X X X X % X X ^ XXX xxy

S
Clarke.1

HtmtlD CUTLERY STOUT.
Pocket» Spoftinâ and Muettn^ Knlvea, 
barters and T»ble Gallery,
Razors, »claaora, Sheers, etc.
Cook»' end llut,chers, Knives,
ShavInR Outfit» e specialty

OTHBBJL . -""W --*T 16 OOVBRKMW1T V
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| CATARRH OF THE STOMACH CORED
Promptly And Thdroughly By Using fEe reà! mtlüfé’b'f HkêTlrouMê is ktïaWll.*I Dodd's DyspepsU Tafclcts.

•ia Need to Be Frighteaed at the Symp- 
toms, Though They Are Frequently 
Alarming—Dodd's Dyspepsia Tab

lets Are a Positive Cure

Th«- foruialioh of. ga* iu the >t-»mn(-h. 
«•»u*ed hy the ffecotopoeitlva of the food. 
<-au*e* s distcnsi.in of the walla «if the 
ct-Ktuaeh. oUtwarxl nud upward. Pres
sure on the heart follows, causing pain 
in the side. iuli»:tntimi or flulG-ring of 
the heart and pains iu the retfton of that 
urgan. Naturally the sufferer think* hi* 
heart is affected.

■ Are you Oppressed after tuval* by a
4Aosted neiw«tit>u. n fei-ilng «»f having

But h«e is mistaken. His trouble is 
Catarrh of thv Stomach—nothing mon-, 
nothing lea*. 9ml it ia eerily and quickly 
cure-1, if tlw- right n-medy be used.

«-ateo it firrint 'kuil too much? . *
Ia lhl» dtatrvssing aenaatifri «vvomit'A- 

i« «--1 by a win hui liaiTiw* fvN-ling; by
1 » the raising of wittf. txatiwy flubl .to the

mouth: heedm he: 15erv«nu«ne*s; foul taste 
in the m««utli; furmi tongue; or tho 
formation of pa* in the stomach?

If your answer to lhw> qm-stroo* he 
**Ye<.*' you have “Catarrh of the St«»iu-

Nuffi^n-rs from thb tllaeaae not infn- 
quently beUere they hare ht-nrt iltAeu*»1. 

■ and the belief i> not uumtsontthlc. until

The right n inidy ia Hpdd** Dyape|*iu 
Tablet*, which remove the canw- of the 
'Whole trouble by digesting the food iu 
the stomach.

This httrj (fry mass of food being 
lerokcn up. changed into liquid.-uml nent 
out of the stomach,, the undue pressure, 
vrvition .of gas. and all the other dis- 
trhiring symptoms vanish, an.l thv <lis- 

i' cunsl f««r all time.
I>od«l*s Dys|Hii*ia Tablets bring nltout 

this rosult. Try them ati-l m-v if th«-y 
il«m"t.

POPM LEO AND HIS DOCTOR. AN 1 NEKAS iillOKr STOliY.

Aged Prelab» Is an Obstinate- Fatten! 1 rcturntsl to uv little vamp In thv
—Physician I» Poorly Paid.

The Rome corrcapomU-nt of the Pa 11 
Stall Gasette write*: 1 do not wish the 
iwwition of xlxM'tor to the Pope for my 
w»r*t eii«-iny when my august |mti«eit 

------- is wet wrR.—Hh» honsr* ■doctor*- to thw

“Jtmgtpore" dlutrlrt of llvngal oix- even
ing worn out with W heavy tale of work 
and feeling even mon-'homesick than nadlî. 
While ripping my brandy panl—afterwooa 
tea wa* then Imlulgvd In only by the fair 
sex. aod whisky was n-ganlnl a* a smoky

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, MARCH 10, 1899.

I

1* In vxvvrnWv taste." So saying M. fill- 
l»ert brought Ill* pudgy flat down .m the 
ta Me with n thump' that nuvlv the hot- 
water dishes sound a carillon. Shifting 
uijr pod t tun to a iMrtnt elibln reach of the

mjr «mÇ-firrar-Sr * fl> ^ *
I replied. >‘Xuw, Yf. OIUh-W, perhaps you 
will' explain l he in timing of ettth Inmruage 

rèeet."* There was antm-rhtng 1n my 
manner which Impressed the unhappy man» 
lie. grew «aimer, and a si «si •uisiously 
whet hi r I had realty h-ard the vein In the 
dead of night"and whether I did not know 
the uilafortuue whlvh hml wre«lked Ida life 
mid was, breaking hi* wife's heart. I as
sured him, on uiy wonl of honor, that I 
had heanl his name fur the first time on 
th«- previous day. “Kr,” he n-plh-d af
ter a pause, “our I’ttle hoy was drowned 
a year r.go In those rats.** -F. I . Shrine, 
In the National Magasine.

Pope do not live in the Vatican—is no 
♦anger his own, hut public property, foe w, 
there is • continual coming and going W iu 
prelates. mvsMiigvra from nil kinds of lhl 
personages, uvf journalist*1. Howearer.

men-I asked my native messenger 
hetker there were any of my countrymen 

those parts. I wiix cm hauled to lea IT 
the existence of an h dlgo factory tHe mile* 
away Here wa* a relief! In a fe

YbF Wnmt trrmrs are these of 4ls- night, mf pnliy «•# nhMM and l spevd-
•Tbe doctor. t«> In* sure of hearing any 
call from the Vatican, ha>‘lbv teJopfvmv 
*1 the head of hi- bed. And when sinister 
rumors circulate cardinals and dlptoWH 
norm ta consider it th«-tr duty or privilege 
to ring him up at all hours of the night. 
\n<l that is »ot all. Resides thv incon- 
geuienev. there is also Wn>nierable ex- 
pAiuux as many telegrams requiring ail

ing northwards through Held* of aearlel 
« billies relieved' by the old gold of gnln 

■fip« fttr the slcfcte. Half an hour** ranter 
hr..vght mr within -view of an .avenue «if 
««Hsuarln»»— large pnlfirm tree*, which In 
Bengal Invariably b«wpvak th«- proximity 
of * European bungalow . Alai! lid rnln 
which hn* fallen on a once great «ml 
flourishing Industry too often prsluce*

.«were arrive fof him, a great portion of disapiadotmeot. The giant pines
which hr casuyt ignore, because «>f |hc rlll !;f, r h.a.ts heavenwards, but the 
station of the senders. N«» MV w<huu m>wl BngMaii heeee which »t> peal led w* 
<eftaiulï ever1 gu«*s* what salary thv thelt.ahsdow U'oftco a heap «if formic*? 
I«apa1 doctor draws: it is only £12** a ruin, the haunt «if t*e room ami jackal.
^ear*. __ . j In this-Inst a mV, however, no such «11*11-

At.thc vati«*:Mi .«vorythmg i> tv.ain- ;—awaited me, for 1 was greeted with 
gained «inchangé»! ns it wits several chi- the HI>*sed vision ef a whft«* skirt In the 
turied ago, and the stipend of tin» doctor of the. straggling creeper-covered
»W—iM Bawl at wi wiBlttW} ft «podlh, house; and *oon reeetveil n warm welcome 
■with the difference that what was for- from the fair «-hatHalm-. She" urn* a 
imly tspiivait nt to n growl round wira |>-n. h woman pc the sunny able of thirty 
is u>w of Mfcall value The only other trim. “petit*," ami charmingly dressed, 
eutraatage which he ,haa is a carriage with a wealth of hair whose beauty was 
4**cnery-bulk fo vtifl'-frem thevaGcaw • — not wb.wiiiwr bjr ttw-IrnTwenae ehtgaorr -riven 

The prewdu doctor. Prof. Giuseppe lu vogue, and a pair of banning lintel 
Papponi. has held hi* position fllnff f t es. afterw ard» her husband rode
!%«.,. At tbut date T*n XIII. having In from bU dally task o( nyctl at ending the j 

lpft with only n vtirgron. uml th« cultivation of the (Apil.t-.ttt weed -which

l‘A8*BSHiKHP.
Pier steamer Walla Walla front 'Frisco— 

Von IVarae. Mrs I. Lewis, Ml** L Elliott. 
Mr* Angus, Miss Workman, Mis* < !«-a*for«l. 
J Heegorf. H Held. Mr J K T Powers. Mrs 
PeWem, K McMMlnu. J .1 Henry, l« W 
Doncy. G W Clark. • E T lleevea. <1 Fd 
inuiiil*. O Geadrtd, Mr* Pit*ley. W H Vol«l- 
wPll. It K McDonald. II Wllwm. tl Payne. 
Mrs Payne. Ml** J Conroy, Mis* Meltoo. 
Miss Hinnl«*y. M I«eux, W It I ««ea. Mrs 
Fowels, I’gpt Hlee, J. F !>t«k*<>n.

Pef steamer Charmer from X’uncouver— 
T H Fain. M Appleton. Fred Lee, F V Gdt 
tun. J H LoveH, -H Unwell, J l'ntt-uk A 
ftugRart. H II Watwui, p F Itlelianis.in. E 
lllewett. Il W Tri'nt. <i'North. M Mulley. 
Mrs Bnldeo. F A%rlll: A K Alttm. J Row 
i.o. J V De vita, Oeo ÈÉeÇmékea, A II Fri
er. A H h Ma ego wan. Mr* Msrgowan, J 
IhrHilr*. J D Parker, J <’ Vmae. F J 
Mathews. W 8 tlraxx.m, J A Mel«aree.

Per st«‘amer Kingston from The Xoand^- 
Ml** tliithrie. XV II ll|h*on. K J HHscpIc. 
Tho* tlrnham, Mr* Il J lN*l«t*. I. II Gray, 
Mise Kit teahouse, A J Thorne. XV I. 8lmp 
son. v«pt llUmon-, E F Wilcox* J T M«r 
tin. X Traci-y, Mr* Martin. Jno k'rild. Mr* 
Itrahi, tl Used. K Uriier. A "IT'Kielit. MN 
Klviu. Mr* Ma«kl.-y. «I It Coula, J Peter 
son. XV Hawthorne, It B t!arly*le, J M«* 
Nlchfdle*. X Vhofdattd. î» R Ker. J Grif
fith*. W T Li-lghton, F XV Murphy, F J 
Wheeler. K J Palmer. XIrs Palmer. F. 
Wells. K XV llawklu*. H Gillespy.

need Of a doctor being mm-h felt. Prof. 
Iiapponi, who vtwtynrtWai at Awns*, 
wo tho Adriatic *i«l«* of the p«‘iiin*al «. 
rame every week to Rome to vfadt him. 
lihortig oft*ir the sunasui dkd- nutl Uv 
professor bevumv and lia* remslhe*! the 
wily physician of hi* h«ditus>. He hfl1 
gradually so gained his c«.nfidence ami 
friendship as to be to him what 
ftchwenhigec, wa* t*» Prima» Bismarck.

make* or mar* a planter's fortune* Iu a 
single season.

There wa* no mistaking hi* nationality 
a portly, hoarded (ia*«xiu, wh«i*«- volti- 

bliity and love of geaturo wuuhi have quah 
18ed him to |m»s«- n* a mod«-l for M. Tar- 
tarin d«- Taraaeon. XX'e wen* *<s>a «l«-cp In 
a dl*<iis*loa of the latest phrnaoi of the 
war which w«t* deflating his «-ouutrv. 
Dinner «-.mie ns an agn-eablc n-l'ef to the

Dr. !.<tppnm i* the only -nerwiin who emotbrna. evoked by a mndisnnatlon of the 
ever sueetvd> in overcoming the natnr.il IntbWMÿ of Frem-h g.-ncrHls and the ruth- 
<dr*tinacy of !.«,. Xlll. t«. take eertillh tewnsw- tif tbe Man of WtkwI and Imn. 
prccnntlnns, tn which he show* great Oer h««deiw had Bstencd to our eatb-r «te- 
eepwreaitee. In fact, the regim«- e»tal> »'*’w»’h a well-bred mm.,Wane* «.f 1-, 
1i>hol for th. .laUr life ..f the p«»nlirt «-red. bet ah.- was evidently n prey to 
fiaiTawch fixwl title* that hi* life may h« pr.- oceupetiw XX’aa It the
iwnpaml to n chronometer. Th.n are.* of via belle Fran,*. ' the» writhing
IM.werer,. habit* which lh«- iimdutdiee nf under, the Teuton s bcHi 
•he doctor ha* not atteceedtil in eradkal
log. Only to-day Prof. I*‘ipp<ml bd«l me 
• hat his hnlipea* still permuted in mount
ing a chair in the lllintry t«> got down 
dhe twiks himself, nml when mnon- 
gitntftd with over tko died*? iwre to ■ 

ungcr pereog. h«- Rfi ix the
>r.iy, I know the way.” Then ho will 
wot give" up mental lnb«»r. During the 
list few day* that ho has hwu in betl 

ha* ersmpoml ver*c*. workt-l with 
1'ia private *« «-rotary. Mgr. Angeli. nit I 
ee»‘cived ^*ar«linnl Rnmnollit evory mom 
•og to iii*cu*s stnto affair*. nn«l nil tbi* 
Iv.vt a littio more than one month be- 
tore.hk ninetieth birthday.

the spring Months

Frklently not ; 
f«ir I saw h.-r lovely eyes .flit with tear* 
a* she tiirnwl ««ver the page* of n |dioto- 
gra pit It- album Ten e’eluefc wa* *tru«-k on 
lh- factory gong, nud I :«*ke<l for my horse, 
but M. Gilbert w-ould not h«-«ir of my re
turn* ng. to ray lonely tent through the 
«Ictallao Tillage path*, ami told roe tluit 
my bedroom world h.» ready 'before we hn«l 
finlidHMl our se«-on«l bottle «if riarst. Such 
wa* Imtliin hospitality before the Influx of 
“globe-trotters” and the isirnlyal* cansml 
by Inept legislation con*pir«-«l to make It 
nearly impossible. Madame soon ba<l«- us 
Sped night; and an hour later I wg* In- 
du«'ted into try room ami l«*ft to w«n> a 
well-enroed sien»- My courtsh'p was of 
*lu»rt durst ion, tn spite of s rocky «m.ih-4 

for feather beds are unbearable In the
tropic*, and spring inalir«u«*e* were still

iLMi.’MS.-'Ks !“ tt ;,r .1 w-wuk*-"1enable *t to curry nourishment to toe nervi-s *n 'he dead «»f night, ami sat np. trvmlil
mwl oth«w organ*. Therefore you feel ing with hon»r w hi« h coim-s oho- or twin
•.’I. »n.l "O* M« y frunl.k-l lu , |irrt|m.- frc,m th. uppr.«,l. at Ilu- un
with soring humor*. Relief I* given bv . _ . ..... __, ...
1lo«i«l> Sarsaparlllo which pnrlflf-i. enrtrhex kou*“ A ‘A'W » voice came from with-
nnd vitalize* the M«vo«l tones of agony ll shrieked, “Mam

„„ —,7™ p,a! ‘Alyah !1 I sprang, through the open
-Hood * Pills cure biliousness. Mailed fpt, Frem4« wuwL»e, -__ _ - . ..rs» cent* by C. I H-*sl * Ik. l.oweR. Mas*. ► rrarh wtwlow In •« Ibo flower g*r«len. All

---- . . —.------ - **» still, exi-ept the thump «if my heart
VAltlO l S IDUAri .Gh\ikKAl T Ï, -tM-1-,-U*tuu^ iBÜftlfr U ks-i ««. bws

a Jackal. I tlu.uglit; but. luirk' again the

Canadian 
Pacific - s» 

Railway ST
S The most direct rente te all points Bast 
Ik and Southeast

ltironoh Ponce and lourtsi seepmg cors
e spoils,

St. Paul, 
Toronto, 

Montreal, 
Boston

WITHOUT 

Ticket* to erifree a

CHANGE 

Il polats le Europe

For rate*, folders, pamphlets and all In
formation call oa oc address

B. W. UREER, Agent,
Cor. Corernmeet and Fort Sts.

i COSflltiBEK*.
Per * learner Wu lia XV a lia from 'Frisco— 

XVHI*. Fargo A < o. M V K«>hll-crg. M R 
Smith A r>i, Nlvhiitlc* & Renouf. T Mr- 
tfiu.de A Ho*. 8 J Pitt*. R I! Dunn. Ray- 
iu.hhI S.HIK. S Marks, Sing Yuen. 8p:-«*l 
Itrua. 8 Letser & Ço. T XVatson. X'lctorla. 
Bottling Work*. Vtctorl* CheuHrahCo. Wtt« 
ami Hixw. - Aine»'Hotden t l#». H KleHrie 
Ry. A Adleaon. II Short A Bon*. XXMler 
Rrmr. W <ft Fm«rr A Co, • Ynen BeBjfi Vmg 
I nng. Chew U- II «old Mining <X R P 
Rlthet A Co. H M Dock Yard Hong Tal. 
XV J 8pear. I, Xedeiroan. P Al-lrhlgc. 
Rrackmun A Her. Capt M White. D«vmln 
Iâ hâtai. M- I'Uhuji.'.Xbtvki .IlArL Ij 
fL Dr 8 M Hartman. Fiaklne. Wall k Co, 
Hctvber Broe, F R Btcwart A Urad 
wvbi câre V.ftor’» Brewing l*o, « R Mnn- 
re A fX « R llayoto. «im F«wk Yuen. II 
! Salmon. II 8 Fair#It. Hickman Ty.' Co,
4 XV J«»ne*. J«w Vhllltl». J Johnson. J i. 
Levy, care Bank ot R I*. J H T«sl«l A Son. 
Macaulay Broa. M N V.i«Ula«w. Mahrer 
A Co. XV H Malkin A <>. XVlm h A Bow- 
er, -8aroplei w»- Itaw, -lU-nderron Ûtox.

Per at earner Charmer fnun X'nncoHver— 
I. Ilafcr, Victoria It A 8 Co. XYeller Brea.. 
Hudaon's Bay Co. Thu* Earle, 8 l.ei*er A 
Co. A H Tyooa. Ia*nx A Lcl*er. Il XX' Green. 
F. H Anderson. K 11 8mill. It William* A 
Co, W G Cameron. J II Roger*. McCaml- 
lea* Broa. Colonist V A V Co. Greenwood. 
8 A R. F Berry, Doiu’nlon Kxpre** Co. P 
MeQuedW Ar 8ow. X W t'nmpbrlt, « V Hin
ton. Imiierlal Rank. II Clay. 8ujd Store*. 
Mil D. ll Raker A' 8on. T M Brayshaw. J 
O Hey. V XV Dcmpotcr. 8 J Pitta. Jam-w 
Angn*. <i E: Munie. Il C Electric Ry. A 
Bancroft. Martin A R..In rt*«m. PaT*ma Pro 
dm*- Co. Beaty A Co, 8 I dtrr A Co.

Per »t«»amer Kingston from the M«nin«l— 
XVelle.r Broa. Hcnderaoa Bros. M XX* XValtt. 
Hl. kman Tye 11 Co. R F AaiAlM A Co, 
R C Planing M Co. « C IllnloU A V«i. J 
FiHlert >n, J Jobuwm. M R Smith. Braklne, 
XX'flll A Co. Bank «»f R C. F « Prior A Co. 
Hemk-reon llroa. J 11 Todd A Bon. J Barns
ley, T « UfMxïy. T X lllhlx n, Pottf A 
Jlny. Rev C Iteanland*.

Washington 4 Alaska SS. Co y.
LldHTSISO EXPRESS

------------- 7------ ------ -TO—------------------ ---------

Dyea—«Skaftway
im eo HOUR».

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE
Balls for ttjvs and Mug war direct every 
ten day*. Xo »t«»|w. No delays. Rouml 
trip In seven days. Rate» an me a* <»n 
other *t«-nmer*. Next Falling Friday, '44th 
March. Hnbaequent Mailing* April 3. 13. 43 
For rate* and Information apply to DOJi- 
XVKI.L A <X>., Ltd . 04 «ovrirneent street. 
Telephone- f«*ll

A SHORT STORY
In London Idle Containing 

Condensed Wlwlom for 
Thousands.

♦H»wMmww«nnt»>

Klondike, Yukon 
—Atlln «-«Ik.

WWitelHlCUl
Are prepared te hsnflTe Thrcugh W|H"

and passenger traffic from Coast 
Priais

Dowses City,
The Klondike.,

Yukon and Atlln 
Coldflelds.

7 SIVEN FINE ITCAMHi. , 
COMPUTE TRAFFIC AHANCEMtNTS. 
SniMDIO EQUIPMENTS.
REASONABLE RATES.

For rates and laformat'oe app'y -o the 
Compaa^s Office, ys Fort Street, XHc-

H. MAITLAND KBRSHY.
Managing Director.

tLIMlTKDY
WHARF 8TRKE7T, VICTORIA.

Time Table Xo. 41-Taking Effect February 
Ut. ISOM.

VANCOUVER" ROUTE.
X’lctorla to X'aueouver dally except Monday 

it 1 o'clock.
Vancouver to Victoria dally except Monday 

at 13:15 o'clock, or on arrival of C. P. 
It. No. l irala.

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
Leave X’lctorin for New XVeatmlneter, Lad- 

nee nnd Lulu lalaml Humlay at 23 
o’clock, XVednewtay and Friday at T 
o'clock. Kttnday’a at earner to New 
Westminster «wnnecta with C.P.K. train 
Xo 2. going eaat. Monday.

ic*r Plumper Paw, Wednesday add Friday 
at 7 o'chx*.

ffor^Pendeygffi Moresby Islands, Friday at
Leave New Went ml ns 1er for VI«?torla, Mon- 

«l«y at 13:15 o'«*>ck; Thursday and Sat- 
unlay at 7 o'clock.

Fee Plurauer Paae. Tburaday and Saturday 
at 7 o cl«N-k.

For Pemler Inland and Momaby Island, 
Thumlay morning at T o'clock.

NORTHERN ROUTE.
8tenm*hlpa of thin company will lenve for 

Port Blmpeon and Intermediate 
via X'enconyer. the let ami 
each month, at 8 o’clock.

KLONDIKE ROUTE.
Stenmwhlpa of lhl* company will leave toe 

wwkT ’ ^UUW|IU- l>yt* a»d Hkagwsy

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.
Ktearner “Queen City'' leavew Victoria for 

Albernl and Sound ports on the let, 7tb. 
14th and 20th of each month, extend
ing Utter trlpa to Quatelno and Cape

The company remm-a the right of
amToîffraUim ' ‘fble et e6,r t,me 
G. A. CARLETOX. <!. 8. BAXTER.

He». Ft. Agt. Gen. Paas. Agt.

Atlin Geld Fields
STSSL STEAMSHIP

AMUR
Leaves Porter's wharf

Wedaeadey, the 8th March
FOR

SKAOWAY JUNEAU,
DUA. WRANCEL

AND WAY PORTS.
For freight aad passenger rate* apply

mm inks l Klondike Kovaifion Co.
_______^CmraMt St, VM^rlf____

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CXTY.

For Alaska and the Bold Fields.

ATfi^ntiTtriTStT'. rrc«*»frimg 1w wsri -rrme- twu-^Mmttnin1 ‘^yuirr’' 'THT^t
■an one that was arch and full of mirth, time ther. wa*. no mistake a* to the din*- 
Byroi'a "besuty, the ot«8:k-ih-triuh' tire:1 The *65b*« cüip, fi

l»eauty of 1*5 iim«- ami iAddt, ha I 
*io-wy .hair clustering over a liright 
wamoth brow, eyebrows like aerial hogs, 
jri*wiug check*, and «««ustant Mushes 
a wort of Nsetifel milkmawl.

-.Rpcnuii ia vc.ry cxpUcil -ixL Iua likes. 
14m love, be #uld. vughT'jto have eye* 
like aapphire*. i«*-tli lik«- 
In-ad like ivory.'hair like gold, and hands 
of all very wh^teneea.

Nhakitipenrv's beau tien, it will lie «#b- 
aerved, alwax- had very m*tle akin. 
• lire him a xnuw-whitr skin, amooth and 
nlabflaU-rliki1 skin, and he seemed to 
cane for little «d»e.

Aicukt's hehiinr*. who |»rc»umaTiy r«- 
Hrenented his ideal, wen- all of the 

y Bynonic “Sonvenir.” “Hook of Beauty.” 
order high iu the f«>rehead. dark in tlie 
ryetaedi, and genera II y aoft nud gferiive.

Hen Jonson d*^ed for it face mark. .I 
hj Hinndicilv. flowing hair, and a sweet 
neglect.

<>>wi>er imUatt*! ii|*>n the «lamimk
-check.

Engluui

tot*, an appurteàâuice of eterjr factory-. 
They an- d«*p nia*onrv «htm». In which 
the gri en ptdunt 1- |’| gffir to
Vitrail the < vlvriug matter. I ran down 
tl«e axe nue. «>liml«-d the party wall wpar- 

laiing..the raw of v&bt. nnd pt±ccd Intu ihc 
dark ntesfle* of ewch.* All. were empty,

water to Ai-ne a*.
* mevvedr for the garden; and it «bowed 
UO sign of human life. Filled with « rerp 
leg fear. 1 turned and walked. arotrly te- 
xxTiril* the hiMi.-w oxer gronnd uu wlili-h 
th.» feathery foilnci- ««r ilw èflnuarinae aeem 
etl tu lu* photogruplu*! Iiy the umoullght.

High a1>OV«- their mournful aorgh there 
«•aire again the « lillitlsli acrenm*. 1 ran 
hark to the xat*. ami owaitdied each tn 
vain. “Mhnll I alarm the houaeŸ” I a*ke«l 
ii!i>«-|f. The fe«-ltug thirt human Intirri'U- 
th*n WJH* iiaetew iwtralnetl me, nml l 
slight my bed. where*.n I towed till c|ie 
hioroive auu pl«rcf*i the rem-tlan bl'nda. 
Il xva* very late, *«**irdlng to Xnglo-Indlau 
bleaw. ere I J<4n«il :ny ehtertalie-r* ut 
lifeakf.ist. Then- wa* Fomethlng In my 
Dpp«arai)ir> »hi«h *huwe«l that all had not 
core well, Rtf 1 wa* pfMMril With." que*, 
lion* u to whether I had flfp

fi-re th-- “«lenouwnent” wa* Ii-m he l my 
iKwtea* sank 1 nun her chair in û iwoon.
M. U'IUert. a* he run t«» her n»*l*tau«-ii. 

i- .*:*&,.^HhJfclR An ffUnwflUiliC imimg JV«#.l .reL 
1 I i -!"''! r •. pt fi rg • AVit-ii

- tho help of the servant* lie «-nrrlefl him
fldjwlfllmi „Iwdpfln»ii»|i.ii » 

'■ leaving me In a mute aiuoxemefit at th 
j effect of my plain. unxarnl*h«-«1 tale. After 

t«-u minute* or «to he returned, nml. wtdd--

Ilnr up to m«-. aalil. In a vdre trvnihllng 
with fury. “Well. sir. xvim«i wm J f-. on 
xit-rMotut ;

L on /:;trlb.do. sxm. mean?." “léa.. air..-utyatL-.j 
r RcÿiTôu f and pertofl me tn tiKaprrc "thnt-Tt j

A baker
Living at
257 Tfunds* Street,
London, Ont.,
Geo. Roberts by name, 
Recommend*
DOAN’S KIDNEY PILL» 
Because

..Theyrural hies —-
He had 
Pmin in the Back;
Hi* Urine 
Wae red-colored 
And
Was painful 
In pansage.
The eure
2>À>rS KIDNKY PILLS 

Wa* f]utek amt complete, - 
That's how they always aet, 
Because they’re 
for kidneys only.
D yon have 
Kick kidneys 
Cure them.
Don’t experiment 
With an unknown remedy. 
Take no substitute for 
DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS. 
The kind thst eure.
AH druggists keep them.
50 çents a box, or 
3 boxes for $1.25.
The Doan Kidney Pill Co., 
Toronto, Ont.

“ROSALIE.”
Befiirday, 88th March.

Bell from Outer Wharf. X'lcterls. f«»r Van 
couver, Mary Island, Metlakshtla. Ketrhl 
kan. Wrangvl, Jwecau, 8kagway ami Dyee, 

For full pnrtb-ular* apply to NnRXIAX 
IIARDIK, Ag«-nt, <14 lloTf-rnmTOt street 
X h-torla. B.C. T.-lephone ML

20000000000000000000000000

THE

Fast Mall
THE NORTH-WESTERN LINE
Have added two more train* <:be 
Fast Math to their 8t. P.iuH'hl«w-
Jd Service, making eight train* 

ally

BETWEEN----■■"■im

Minneapolis,
St. Pâlll eed
Chicago.

This naaures paa*enger* freei the 
west making connection*.

Gs Pi Ne Go,i Ldi« Steamers

| VUIIWIUII,
as follows, vis.:

“TtEJES,” March 16.
“DANUBE,” - March 23.

And from Vancouver at 13. noon, 
vu follow lug «lays

freight I at ike 
til Wharf, street, 
*ny - iN-v^rve* th-
g|ffirate“”*r any:

r. W. PARKER.
Ucnernl Ag-

0U6 First Avenue.
Svatth*. XX'ush

The 20th Centnry train, “the 
flneat train in the world.** leave* 
8t. Paul every «lay In the year at 
8:10 p.iu.

A FEW 
INTERESTING 

FACTS.
When people are contcmplatiag a trip, 

whether on hnwlnee* or pleasure, they 
naturally want the beet service obtain 
able eo far as speed, comfort and safety 
an- concevneit. Employee» of the WI8- 
OOX8IN CENTRAL LINES are paid to 
serve the public and our trains are oper
ated an a* to make close connections with 
diverging line* at all Junction pointa.

Pbllman Palace Sleeping and Chair Cars 
on through tralae.

Dining Car service unexcelled. Meals 
•erred a la Marte.

In orler to obtain this flrat-çlaee service, 
a*k the ticket agent te sell you a ticket

THE WISCONSIN CENTRAL UNES
and you will make «llrect connection» at 
8r. Paul for t'hlcago, Milwaukee and all 
pfdntw Haut.

For any further Information call on any 
tloket agent, or correspond with 

/ J. C. POND,
General Paea. Agent, 

Mllwaukw. XVI*.
or JA8. A. CLOCK.

Relierai A rent.
246 Park at met.

Portland, ore.

SmAEirOMTATlOE.

Yukon Route
THE PACIFIC * ARCTIC RAILWAY â NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

BRITISH COLUMBIA â YUKON RAILWAY COMPANY.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo e

ai

From Skaguay, Alaska, to the Summit of White Pass 
in a Comfortable Railway Train.

« . - —— — -.-a appointed ruatoms Aren, __ „„ _____________ _
Route In Alaska nn«f Rrittah « .hunliia. lie will make Ms headquarter* 

at Hkagway. The appulnlment la nia.le that patron* of the White1 Pane * 
Yukon Route will ncH be subject to troublesome delay* or excessive duties.

150 Pounds Baggap Free. ~ 
Investigate Fully. Do Not Be Misled.

WI CMIABTII DELIVERY AT LAKE IEWETT OR ATUH CITY.
COeOS «HIPPED THROUGH IN 10*0.

"" SKAOUAY IS THE GATEWAY 1 ■

T0YUKON, KLONDIKE AND ATLIN.
FOB BATES APPLY le * ,

t h: omnen ; " it Li •**<"7 ................... .
l ommi-nl.l Agrnl. Utac r.l Tr.fll.. M.n.rer.

LO Trooncv .m», Vlrtort., Draler llortou nwi„ He,ti|,,

BeeA 5 ent,!, .turps to id, of oar igpntu for oar lew aup of Aille

00<>0<><>0<XX>00000000000<XX»000000000000<XXXX>0000<XX>0000 <

Chilkoot Pass Route
OMIkeet Railroad a Treneport Compe...

Ranee, B 1>...port»,le. Comp,.,.
Tree.port.,lo. Comp**,.

: Operating a System of Aerial Tramways r 
Between Dyea and Crater Lake.

f«5t?S 5T,1fi j****'"** °l '*« r«r PM «». do

Old Yukoners Employ This Route Almost Exclusively.

i*'', *'111 l«WI»lr the n*1*1 «nd ooikHU<w« heforr oomn.litlD«
their freight lo any partlcnlar trail. Our fa cl Jit Up enabb- ua to give a eheam-r 
•■d, expe«lttli»!i* wnlce than any other rout«\ We shall give both aa
will be demoustrateil upon application.

THE CHILKOOT PASS ROUTE IS A UNITED STATES BONDED CARRIER 
NO EXTRA EXPENSE FOR BONDING.

«TNO TROUBLE. £flTNO DELAYS.

For rate» and full particular* apply to
DODWELL * CO.. Ltl “ R. P. RITHET â CO.. U4.

CANADIAN PACIFIC NAVIGATION CO., Ll.

Spokane Falls 4 Not them 
Nelson 4 Fort Sheppard 

Red Mountain Bailways
Th only all rail route without 
change of oars between Spokane, 
Moaaland and Nelaon. Aleo between 

Neleon and Roeeland.

HLeflvfb ■
8:»t a m.......

A"*1

DAILY TRAINS.
. ./A. Spokane

i.a...pi 
rithniNrilon, *t Nelson with * fra ml 

art Kootenay Uike mint* 
Rlx

for Kaalu aaff___________ __ ___ ______
l'iiMuruger* for Kettle River and Bound 

nry <‘reek eoooect at Marco* with stage 
dally.

G. G. DIXON. G. P. A T. A..
Spokane. Wash.

Pacific Coast Sly .«ship Co. j 

For San Francisco.
The company'* 'elegant 

steamship* Qt'KKN, VVAL- '
LA XVALLA and FMAT1L- :
LA. carrying I4.I1.M. mail*, 
leave VIGTORIX. B.C.. 8i 

p.m . Mar. 6, 10. 15. 20. 25. 30; April. «,
K 14. 1». 24, 20; May 4, and every fifth day 
thereafter.

Leave 8an Frandaco for X'lctorla, B.C.,,
10 a.m.. Mar. 2. 7. 12. 17. 22. 27; April 1.
6. Jl, 16, 21, 26; May 1, and every fifth day 
thereafter.

t o» ALASKA. erolleeeBl train.
The elegant atenmahlp* COTTA G B CITY, \ Q.itcfc tfme. Good service. 

CITY. OF TOVEKA and AL-KI- leave Seat- ; a* other limn, 
tie. V a.m.. Mar. 1. 6. 11. 16, 21. 26. 31; , For all Information, time 
April 5. 16, 15, 20. 25. 30; M*y 6, and i 
every fifth day thereafter.

The steamer COTTAGE (TTY w’ll call 
at Victoria. BSC.; p.m.. Mar. 1, 16. 31;
April. 15, 36, for paaaengers ami freight.

For furth«-r Information obtain folder.
The company reserve* the right to change 

without previous. uotl«*e, steamer*, nailing 
«late* *n«l hour* of walling.

#. P. RITHET A CO.. Agept*.
Al Wharf Ht.. Xrtetorl». B.C. ,

* Hupt. Ocean Dock. Seattle. Wa#,ii.
4X*ri+***r, PBitKFNri A +*h; —

General Agente. San Frauda»».

O.R.&N.
-AND-

SS,ç,yxCH AregttttShiittLme
WILL. BAIL TO

8honl Bay, Wran*el,
River* Inlet, »ka|way,
Skeena diver **d Way Porta

<i\ THF

4th and 18th of Each Month at 8 p.m.

From Porter's XX"hart

W&mff;and pertIcoHmA apply to

HALL, COIPIL A e#., . . ACEKTS, VICTOEIA.

row

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Hew Zealand and 

(dnptiUh Australia.
IW. Al.AMBDA to Mil Wrim -liy. Mardi 

22. at 10 p.m.
88. AUSTRALIA to eail Wednesday, 

tApril nth, at 2 p.m . for HONOLULU only.
Line to CQOLOARD1E, Ana., and GAl'E- 

TOXVX, South Africa.
J. D. Sl'RECKLKS A BROS. CO..

Ageat*. 114 Montgomery St... 
Freight office, 327 Market street, San 

Francisco.

STEAMSHIP 
TICKETS

LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

8«-attl#i to all ix/lit* East an<f South eaat, 
vk Portland, KaU Lake City and Denver. 
Pullman palacd steepen*. uplioLeti-red t«»ar- 
lat alveiHT* and free reclining chair cam; 
steam neat, llutach light.

For ticket* to or from any pointe In the 
United States, Canada or Knrop«\ call on

RICHARD HALL. Agent.
M» Government street.

\ p. B- ELI<18, Ue». Agent.
Reatn*.

—-i-^^XIKiiBPgT, G-r. A .
; Portland.

TO AND FROM

X'la St. John, Halifax, Boston or 
N«vw York, and nil steamship llnt-a.
Fit nil Information a* to ealVnge. 

rates, etc., apply

R. W. GREER. Agent. 
CotF. Government and Fort Ht*.

TO------—a
SPOKANE,msumo,
NELSON, 
KASLS,
c*ano*fo*ks

KETTLE KIVU 
HILEKA, 
BUTTE,
IT. PAUL, 
CHICAGO,

•ad all peint» 
hast and South

The oaly line running two dally ti-aiue 
»«*ntal train*.

Rates as low
. ___  card*, mane.

etc., call on or aildreea 
,, , _ . E; FL BLACKWOOD.
Freight nnd Pa*««en#Cr Agent, Victoria, 

Rrltlah Columbia; *
, A. D. CARLTON.

Analalant General Paxwiigcr Agent, 22S 
Morrluou atrvet, Portland, Ore.

•hitet Sound A Alaska Steamship €».
TtlWB CARD No IB.

FTet^rTiê Xôv. T1fh, 180R. Subject I# 
change Without uvtkv.

Str. City of Kingston
FROM TACOMA ~PATLT (EXCEPT 

SUNDAY ».
DjWgriniL - ............... 8ÜB a.m.

^r- ü^üî»7 - • •• •• TT .. loon a.m.
Lv. 8t*attle....................................-.. 10:30 a.m.
Ar. Port Townsend........... 1:15 p.m.
l'v- .V,,,rt J».wpaeud .... .. .. . . l.:«) p.m.
Ar. XH-toria .. . ............................... 4:l1rpm.

FROM VICTORIA DAILY- tKXCKl'T 
SUNDAY.

Lv. X l.i.irla .... .-r-ix-.-.-tT-n 8:00 p.m.
Ar. Port Townsend ..........................10:45 p.m.
Lv. Pori Towuavud .. .. .. 11:0» p.m.
Ar. 8«'attl«*...................... .. ,. .. 1:45 a.m.
Lv. Seattle............................. .... .. 2:15 a.m.
Ar. Ta«.mia............................ .... .. 4:15 a.m.

E. B. RLAcrKWOoD, Agent.

STR. CLAYOQUOT
. WILL LEAVE ».

X’li-torla for Nanaimo, Th'itradâf. V.V. .fl a.m. 
Nanaimo for Tvxt,,,a* Frtdav. .. ... <.T a.m. 
Texnila for . ^aftnlnu». Saturday..... .7 a.m. 
Nanaimo for X'fotona, Tuesday- ,.,..6 a.m, 

Calling at way porta.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Train* will run 
Sidney a* follow*:

DAILY i

between X'lctorla and

maiitf tëxâdâ maud: w
■■ SATURDAY AHD SUNDAY:

00 a I. 
a-u

Leave X'lrtoria at. 
Lvuvv at. ... k a.iu.„ 6:15. p m

I -

Tat rata apptir frfl **erd or at Porter'# 
Wharf.

threat Northern
75 Government Street. Vlctwla, 8. C,

—“as&v—•“ s î uem* i-$E.
i'll' Isflftléwl I h overland. Fly at*. 

J. H. ROGHR», AH*

< .~v>rv-A,"- - A'- - ï&jpüix

. i. -

S"":.
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rom Mines and

District.

Promising Reports Prom the New 
Eldorado of Northern Brit

ish Columbia.

Interesting Graphical Description 
of the Country by Oapt. R. 

Mackay Cadill.

CATARRH
CURE

Catarrh seldom falls to effect the whole 
ayatem and to break down the general 
health. It extends to the lung*, producing 
asthma, bronchitis, or consumption; to the 
stevjM* and Href, and fittàtif twrfsem, the 
who»» system, <n using general debility and 
nerre troubles. Discharges from the nose 
and throat. had breath stuffed op noatriia 
and bead, pressure and sharp pains In the 
head, dl sal nee*, sneeslng. nose-bleed. In
flamed watery eyes, deafness, and hawking 
and spitting of morns are some of the 
symptdhie of catarrh.

The Mjinyon treatment for catarrh
N»ws in brought liy the Tvw that t*u|c

lain It. Mackay t’aelill. who represent* ___ ________  iiti v-,-iru „
lanre Knsli.h. capitul ami who w.-nt iu.o vT*
All in last year on a four of imqwVtiou, tarrh Cure, price 28c.

. . rates the diseasehaw returned «ne! give* a very imprinting 
account of hi* experiviutH ami observa-» 
lions. Il«* said: "I left At lin Inst tiuti- 
•lay morning amt urrive-el in Skagway

route, on which l euperkwred a Winding 
snow stifrm as far as l*ug Cabin, a 
strong wind gras blowing and the glass 
registered 'tv» de-groc* below zero. While 
crossing Otter lake tfie storm amountesl 
to n blixxard. the trail fa-in,; entirely lost 
to view, and in my endeavors to retrace 
it -I get into the water, with the re-ai.t 
that I frost- my right foot», although the 
results are not likely to Is- serious.

“1 have lawn In Atlin ufamt thm-

llunyon
;v. permanently erndl-

. --------- by Its action on the
bJood and nerves. and the Catarrh Tablera, 
price 28c. cleanse and hen I the diseased 
tion* *n<1 reetore them tw » healthy eondl- 

MeeyoWe Asthmalast Tm-.h-y att«-n.Km or,, «NW
istbma rare with Asthma Herbs. 
Monyons Remedies at all druggists,most- ly 2Sc a vial.

Personal letters to Prof. Munyon. 1.808 
Arch at., Philadelphia. Pa.. V.8.À.. answyr- 
k1 with free medical advice for any disease.

>

creek failli as to tin* bench daims and 
crock via inis and I think that in this 
Isrlief 1 am *up|H>rtvel by many mining 
ant fanatic*. This, of course, must fa* tin-

______ ___,T-. ,___„ ........ ........... eleratood , fai ff- limited swttf for many
Wfxtrv. dfTr+njr wtrtrTT Tnn^ t mrrc nertr v>f the other crock* an-iotiilly ttuxvork- 
husily e-vg*gvd in visiting all the rrwli «*1, ami they have to prove themselves 
in t‘o--li-tn.-t and n*»-ert:mi’TT" therr pn- t!,i> and may nullify any such
siWs richnww >w well as one can in n ! surmise. Wright. Quartjt. McKee, 
vriltter pyewpept. Tfntrffliig_Tft'The ’ f*âùyn6;r TBfVh and many other iiromfae
country around AtUu Is a very dittrrutt t.» Ik- stmiWa of_inau) fdrfmiy* large 
matter - wing to the depth of snow. It arid small. Of tjLObite discoveries, |>.»- 
Iteing almost im|M>*rihle m get along minion. Variboo afay Mouse are evusid- 
withovî «now dim*. The cold ha* fa * n e*re*d rich. in. fac ty^rfUics .ire destfnec'l 
unusually severe, the glass at Discovery to be made right Stloug more e*|ievially 
ramp on l*ine c reek falling as low ns 1W in the southeTn c-otiX*/-if the tiUiWi. 
degree* hebw xcro. tirMtc- for the -4**t r —^IfazUa** enuring eu -from-lealin-<w wti- 
week in February at Atlin, the average <î*Wdtan route report that mining Is b#J 
daily reading was 2d ihxtrvve below ***• uetunlly and profitably carried on 
xvro. often aeiumpaaieil by strong wind*. ■ >u>rth ot Hu r prise Lake* In tfie vicinity of.

"t',iuii more than sati-fied with my Suc ker Lake. Many c laim that sue!). It*-Id* 
Yldî To ATlttll*n t-T a ^ttmrim mafte’r tirf«rw-hr- th# -Vorttrwest ^ Territory.-'-Unr ihVf 
form any very are urate letrn rtf the conn- wlH *** »• matter for wrtwqm'iit détermina 
trv «Mb wrapped tn its snowy mantle.
yet l feel convinced not only from what "As-to Atlin city Itself U U- veritably
l hear from the most rohatito «narres,
but nl*o from iK-rsonal observation.' ami 
in^nost case* prnctfanl working, that th* 
*1$strict promiw's to he exccwlmgly rich.
tlm- jn.lm:..i\t. i»n ■<-.,»»» lu.*»
season's results, and yet owing to the 
lateness of the* stamped*- and cmis«nutnt-

vi li-biilnnl - ibc* inlmWtitiii-c, pro*
perty owners, merchants, and ctiUii-hold- 
er* arc looking for a final adjustment of 
matière In -li-putc and i» ahryinw «f the 
arrival of sobl 
uary Mr. Vlekert* bus fare-n. acting as will'll- 
t. ami the su***-** attending In* efforts

ly short working season. I am of the > evidenced.In his poimlèritÿ, pHh all par- 
opinion that the output even for that 1 '•u,‘ ***** fr',n‘ « l»ers«»nrtl ex
short period sficakf well for itself. One • hie dutlee hav* been Any
but not <\ * <t !.♦ mad or but .»f the t,lIu^ ,l’,, S®
phenomenal richness of the Atlin conn- ,ln,,'Un* «Pcrstlpn» were «tipped purely
try as of the Dawson country, yet in the 
former the gold U more evenly distrii*- 
uted nncT everyone ought to nuike a 
wtrike, while some wilt make fortune*. 
I»n*t season's w'ork was short and ^om-^ 
r^LIttVc-Ty finTe ’tvbrY Was tfone. nrid T 
f»***l that this year's output, while sir- 
prbdue mtwy. wiH go t*v *fa»w that the 
district, for its sixe is very rich. Again 
It must Ik- borne in mind that the codu- 
try i<. comparatively speriIt>ri«.~ anpgris- 
peete <L Many better qualified to speuk 
of these matter* than myself have as
sured me that the country has not even 
Im -*i nrmtebed. . -

to .save- Hie lot h ciders the p*s«stbJSity of 
any loss c*mse«im-i« on the uneertalnty of 
the townslfe nrtd any |H**slblo forfeiture of 
ground iu wlikii hupruvil’m-ut* might have 
been ninde. The. survey III cjnesticHi Is bC; 
tug raptUTy eSrrtC^d 'tvs" By XI r. Bro «'• nlee 
mid bis staff, and the wirvey. so far as the 

.actual t*wvnulle la «•oncerm*!. In-lug now 
,..mpl.-tc-I Restatirito»* ami hotel» *‘i-riiig 
up Ilk**’mushrooms. Tbero are two bunks, 
n enetoro h.mse; psttr»- bsrrscksr ntl sH- 
UHteil III the o|M»ru bou-te. There Will fa* 
saw mill out rtfs to the extent of about six 
In futl working order lu two mouths. Many
are heading /or Vue Korthwe?^ Territory 

Ml JJllltijWLti. 1.:... r who are bit »*y th* .exctnsbiir act. smilingly! îft» îh.*t .V "" ^ -lut tb„ . MMW cBW
to tha: of a hundred fc*et.tant date exeeetlingly falnahle quarts 

projM-rtles will In* discovered, while the 
*»p|s>rtunities for hydraulic propositions 
abound on every siele. a lid this ought to 
be gooil news -t*» those hit by the ex- 
*-I union net. Timber is plentiful and in 
tbe absence of wafer for washing many 
of the dry gulches or old river bed*, 
there nre nuftilH-roiik spring fed lakes 
whirh in the ease of almost every gltleh 
sxnild lie ntilis**! for th*1**1 pur|H»**-s with 
♦mt little (Hflenlty and exi>eflse,

"A* regard* the* facilities for working, 
the district is without doubt an easy one 
to work. The (rround is frosen but lit
tle below the surface, the flepth to lic«l 
riH-k in no placé appeal* to fa* great, 
while owing to tin* usually favorable 
climatic condition* work can fa* earrii*! 
•»n profitably* from six to seveq, months 
in the year.

"While visiting Pine and Spruce 
creek* 1 saw many imrtics working in 
the former the bench, ami in the latter 
the fa-tieh and creek claim* and they 
assured me that they were doing well, 
they certainly had their sacks fairly 
full in sitp|H»rt of their statement* and- 
1 saw them make a good ‘donn-up.’

"Pin** creek is the most talked of 
itit); in ili.- .!i<rri< f T1i«v benches -in 
.ijLMu-K->.re*k -OkiU. -nest sea
son on. annulnt of their w^nlrh. yet rak- 

; ipg »I1 in pH I would- prefer Spruce

Wbiti-uvatcT Not# s.
W-. K. Winstead has started -a small 

forex- ujf uu u ou his property oni Lju'l

Mr. B5i ha* rrsiminl operatlona "U 
hist iiroiH-rty, under the* superviiiou a# 
K. Ward.

The Jackson mine is showing well. 
More wm wire put oh a fuw day* ag3 
aud teams flrv making daily trips with

The White water mine peo|de art* mak
ing prépara tents to -increase the «•npiidty 
of the it mill. As *cKin a* tln*re is bead 
e nough of w ater to run the mill they will 
start w$th a muc h larger force* of men. 
It i* expected that everything will fa* in 
re*adiness afaiut tho 1st or Huh of next

The Old Ironsidc-s.
The air shaft In the <lid Ironsides has 

fac'ii connected with the working shaft 
at the XI-foot level, The- distmiee fa-
tvveu the two shafts is 2X2 feet. The 
connecting drift is 240 feet in hslge mat
ter. K’l feet cvf which is pay ore. The air 
shaft Is being «nnk to the 300-foot level, 
an*l when eomplctisl c rosscuts will In* run 
north aud south. By connecting the two 
shafts a splendid current of air is se
nt red* in all the workings. Thu upraise 
from the- tunnel In the* Knob Hill to the 
surface is now up a distance- of 70 feet. 
The entire distance to the vut is UM feel. 
The upraise-' is iu ore. In fact there :i|t- 
|M*ars to fa* ore everywhere chi tfaiso two 
w-oml. rful properties. The 00-horse js>w 
er IhhUt recently purchases! from }\ lj. 
MtMiîiTrvihaî! Fas Ihhii uie-d f.*r «'Ve-v tl 
weeks und i*» giving entiro *iitisfu< timi 
Th. seK'ond half of tin- 10^1 rill eompress- 
■h «xpOefed daily a* the- mine*. Th • 

TrrftrT part has alt Tfcriateirt iiuprovt- 
tiuvits -irid Ts esmseepif ntly a tnrtch fa tter 
piece of machinery thin the* first half, 
which has done goes! service in the <b- 
vclopmnit <»f the projiertie*.— BohimImit 
Cm i. Timen,

*— Uosslaud.
The U* lloi is once more to the- front 

with an average’dainty ore* -dii|em*nt of
2oO bins -ITU total of l.W-d ton* for the
week ending March 11.—Tin- Iron Mask 
eerntributml 4ts nsairt reimpkniFiif of tfn 
e-nrfan.fa. nggrrgnting 30 tons, making a 
*olal .il LOI7 tons for the Week. This 
is the best showing to «late this year, 
fart rt uwrejF bebnr what tf would
fa* but for unforseeii eireum*tunes-*. The* 
War Krtgb* is still on the list of non-
hip|M*rs, and it seems more than prole 

AhoL Jh*fc min». fawiw - ship»
I ring fa-fore the 1st of April.

All the- resjuisite machinery fur tin ipwv 
electrical hoist is tin band and the* mim- 
hn* fa-cii nil rendy to ship for some day*, 
fait it will take further time te> adjust 
the- working of the new waehdtery.

The strike on the* Velvet, previously 
nniioiinei*d. ha* fa*en «•onfiniiesl, Th#* ore 
faslj’ dise lose d is 273 fix*t iu length ami 
It»» feet iu »leq*th, ami will average fmir 
feet in width. Ijitc JlritOyA fFeto Vhr 
Hew- tnrd'show* that it run* $3«i in gold 
a ml 12 iH»r e-i-ut. eopjK-r. or afaiut iu 
a|l vaincu. ,/

lu the i Vfamlàa-KfHdetmy an upraise 
is lading made in tunnel No. 4 to meet 
tjv? win«* in No. When thin < --m 
plvltsî it will elein<mstrafe the valu** arid 
extent of the 
in this |H>rtioii *»f the mine.

Work on the various prope-rtie* is fai- 
ing steadily amt vigorously pushed.-* 
li-.»—land Mlnac.

ôf&ÛS cUsus .

fr/sAj* /hy
Astiy, 0^- '//Corns

Provincial News.

GHÉFAWOOD.
Mr. V. It. .Mendenhall, the agent for 

the 4'Aüüdifttt Kami I fail I and Jeuekea 
Machine <-ouipaihew, has fa-e*n iu the »-ity 
iH-gotiating the sale- of two big plants for 
Boundary <'rve*k |iro|K*rtlea. He Intend* 
t«» o|h*u an oltiee in < «revuwood iu the 
near future.

tASCADE CITY.
The postollice ins|S*ctor is eXpeK-lisl te» 

arrive* the purpose of eK*tal»lM»-
ing a new oflite at the- town erf lifad- 
stoue*. and also one- at the Me-ltue jaind- 
lug; on Christina Lake*. Altfaxigh the* 
mails are e-arriesl twiex »*aefi week fa- 
£wret*n Cascade* auel TFrooItTyu. These^lh*» 
imisertaut points eiu the route are as yet 
Dot .irromniodated by the ue-w arrange
ment.

ENDKIBr.
Miss Alie*«* Folkard is se riously ill with

ffartHmjlitla eef 4VltrtlfX~ Dr, MrrrriK, ;»/
Vernon i- in Mtendance»

BPfBftS i> brink at |»rese*nt. Messrs.
< v*e>. Ib-ll Ac Co. has shipiNsI several car 
Fwfa erf hay et» the Kesrfephr. gfan n rar- 
load of pirk. '

Coiisieh-rabh- excitement pn-sMihs! on 
the stre***t the* othev day rt* Mr. Ce»W't 
team made a fa»UI dash f«»r lil*erty, hut 
fe»rti«nati-ly no damage* was ebme a* the 
Horses fa'rrinne entnugierf among some 
rfUIUJA .......... »__________

KAMLOOPS.
The* dog jHjisoner he nT WWk agaih. 

Se vetral animal* an* nqM»rt#*d. te» have 
been kHied itt the past few days, -v----

C|e»se on to 30 f« «it ha It fdavers tnrnesl 
out last Saturday fur the first prnertee 
gamv this year ou the Cahslouia 
grmrodsc-vrlrtrh -pravrsfi^.timMeTdfiFlTTmt 
the gauie has tuke-n a firm hold hen*. 
Kamloops will lie erne of the bsuling 
e-lubs in the* int«*ri«»r.— Iiilaud Se-ntim-1.

A SNAP!
2,000 YDS.

The best we have ytt offered at the price.

Beautiful la Desiga aad Color 
Mad# from Selected WooL 
The Best Dye* alee* used.

*sawiaa«aiiie!w*«i

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.
; ; Broad St., Between Pandora ; ; 

and Johnson.

Mtt BRUSSELS MPtlS

WEILER BROS/

o««MM»Huuaeee>Mf

ATLIN MINES.
Reliable information c 
bad by applying to

RANT S JONES,
Ndtarie*. Mining Broker* I 4TI1U B . 
and Gewral Agenta. ( ATtlN, B.C.

Grasp this Opportunity. 
Make an tarty Choke. 
Get a Beal Bargain.

8I>«5 PORT PTRBET. 00

* * OOOOOOI^OOOOOÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

f. A. DEVEREUX, C.E.,
L*.A Rurv.jor ï CUIN, IX. !

cuu- : :

C. RARCRCAVE8, C.t., Afsnt, Victoria.

J. piercy s no:
Wholesale Dry Goods

Spring stock in Underwear, Silk, Wool and Cotton, Prin 
Zephyrs, Fancy Flannelettes, Muslins, Lace

Curtains, Dress Goods, etc. ___
as, ar, as and W Vatna at. ... VICTORIA, B.C

city cugimiT. vu 1 utwdoy visited the 
SCe^lie «IT the silggt sti*| e x(i lisinn* of the 
*tr>«4 « ar >>>tm iu Un Ka*< Kml aud on 
Mount l*ten*.irtt. The pr«|**sr«l extern- 
iO.ni» in Or Ks»t. Kad. a. .lRM..doara IML. 
Arl. For« mau, ar# that la lim*> shouhl fa* 
laid either up Harris street or Barnard 
*-tre«-t to Campbi-ll avenue, the*uev along | 
Campfa4l aviluie- to PuweU strei-L The

i-..»NtaLL. is* <» tfim.u.mN| »f y-»"-» p*~ty tK“*i |-rr-*--*-1—1 y- %t"‘iti* t*1--»—'
«-ame* in «hi Humlay last with two |»ri*«.»u- 
erk J. .1. Swei-ney and F. W. Smith, 
who had burglarize*! Messrs. Woesl. Cnr- 
gill 4c Co.'* st«»re at Ariusln»ng, and 
stole a quantity of gvpd*. They were 
foUowe-el up and raptured at Rtwrlsioke 
by iVmstable Simmons where they w«-ro 
sentence*! to five ye*nrs* Imprieonmvîiî.

••Both- trull* nr* now In e-xcvlle*nt «-oihII- 
tion. In *>»ae*lii*l«in. "1 firmly fa-lfav* that 
not only Atlin I* elfsti.lmsl to fa*e-ome 
-*rge art*I rtrto mining camp but In a*l*ll- 
tlon a eatiip whe*r** law and *>ri!e*r will 
tin proud bou*t. Ali e*çe*ok* ha*l fa**» b; ad 
pome other way." *

TSEW WESTMINSTER.
--Wnrtl "fiiaü iwx*n eviiime*nee«l- by eim- 
traete»r* MeArtliur au«l Woenl on the iww 
fire hall, at the ssmthe-rly corner of 
Kiylith stn-e-t a ml Queen's avenue. Tfa* 
plana fur this hull vail for all tfa* up-t*»- 
«late apimnitits, fixtnn**, «-tv.. |»eriainiiig 
to a first-class tire hall.

__________  __ ____ ___ ihrrtnr MrmikiV ittghr n wot her Iwr-
rich Ktrihr >MN-Ktk Blade I •*** ,h-' *-■«

tieen D-eorele-d of late. The prewi*»** of 
M . .1. 1. Breen, shoemaker, were enter
ed during the* night and afaiut $.» worth 
of goud*. luehuliiig eleven aud nrhaif 
pairs of s1»*k-s and two |Miirs of uppers

Thero is a pn»s|*-ct. *ay* the C«dum-
■dfle

OIU!ANlZEI> LABOR.

DK. CHASE’S PREPARATION* HAVE 
WORTH TRYING IF SICK.

A verified record—1,016 persons cured la 
one month by Dr. Chaae'e Family Remé
die*». All dealers eetl and reoomm-

DISCUSSING THE OYSTER,

Tfa* oyster baa just been the subjevi 
of au elaborate iKimmuuivutiou to the 
Britfah Royal Socitrfy by Prof. Hvrd- 

‘man anti Mr. R. Boyce.'They *uy that, 
they did not find the typboiel Iweillu* in 
anÿ oyster* obtained from the* *ea or 
market—thut would only have halqH*ned 
if they "had got them twhieh was riot 
their purinm-i from a taint«-el spot. But 
for exi>eriiueut they infected eb-an oy*-

lni|»ortant Busiiien* at Ioist Night's 
Meeting of the Tra*le** an 1 iailnir 

Coumdl.

At its meeting Ju*l night the* Tra»«le*s 
ami Lafair Cmuteil passed a resolution 
in favor of jirohibiting steam or ImAd- 
*awing of w«mhI on the public street*, and 
apiNiintexl a e«»mmittee to urge u|m»ii the* 
owner* of woesl yanl* the <b*slrahility of 
employing only white labor.

Ou a* count of n*pli«*s not having fa*en 
recelvik| from all the nnionc, the rptew- 
tion of *eTilling a delegation to Ottawa 
to urge an increasi* erf the per capita lax 
on fThinese- was left in abeyance*.

looking t«» the* further organisation of 
workingun-ii, an effort will Ik* made to 
effect a nniiHi among the* long*fa»n*imn 
and the pie k auel nhewel men. An effort 
will Ik- made to have the union la fad 
attached lo government prin ling and an 
infe/rmatioii bureau fe»r the aieiistaiwe of 
Iheise* seeking *itnatii»n* as eloinestie* ser
vant* will also lie opened.

CARTERS
B
CURE

tik-k Hewtsr.be and relieve all the trouble» tnet 
d*nt to » bilious state of the eyeVim. each me 
DIszIoms, Neuse», Prows lows. Plat»-*** eflef 
•eting. Pela In the Bld*, ko. While their tnoet 
gsmerbeble euccoee baa been shown la outing

SICK
Saadsrhe, yet Carter's LitUo Liver Pffle m 
'equally valueUeln Conatlpetlon, en ring end !**► 
•Venting thla*anoylngcompl*lnt.Wlille they »U» 
•«orrect nil diaorilci-B of t be* tcunsr ti^ti m »Hte lb» 
>*e* and reguiete the bowoU. Uvea If tnef oulf

ter* with germs, anil tbe two principal
B»alU wen, euuueuil, «I'Mwim,. -»in* MUUelenA Lie,Me. Teiehm.------ -

,UuU. We Oui UuluuO. lu-iUi uuuM. dte 'ZÏ'vüZi ÏÏMÏ vH^ TÎSftfit 
be dctr«-t4*d in the fanly <if the Infeettsl : torpid liver and blllousiuH*. One la a dose, 

•ifter ! Try «••*/
jWr.NlRHi.NN--tiHMk*»*, »w Saw "f j g„|,r. «^rSnrTnAiHn.1 MSTWI

|wrieh«i. Th,. „(h..r ehow«l that by !
j *W»fejMt uyg. a atraam ,.aIe ^ ta j^u ,,, jMriwW with
' of^ ctenn sen aa-nter The typhobl baeiTTi ... .... . 7^, - . _-r

in from one to seven daj-s. uniformly 
and invariably i-ither greatly diminished 
or totally «li*appeùri*d. It i* clear, 
therefore, that sen water is hostile to 
the (b*ve*lopment of these noxious germs.
Of tin* green oysters, the iùvestlgator»
•Ay that some an* |*-rfeet1y wbob-some, 
while other* are* not. Thé reason is a 
simple one. The gris-une** in the form
er ease i* due to the presence Of a 
harmless vegetable pigment. , There may 
fa* al*«» a small quantity.of au iron salt 
associated wi4k it; but- thi* ha* no con- 
neetfan with the coloring matter. In the 
other kind* of green oyster* the color 
i* due to a. elelete-rions suit of copper.

. The epicure, -there*fore*, will do well not 
, to eat groeu .oysters unless he knows 

when* they come from.—New Orleans 
Viva/tine. • • tu

, Governor llexwvelt ha* refused to 
i cotnjtiute* the sentriie** of Mrs, Martha 
! 1'lan*. the Br«K»klyn murilere***. aud she*

tmm .-f Hriltvln i »«waw»iBBN«iwai SarmsairiKair i '■£ iaaatéNilë-'iiêW'W»» :W-lMilàAW
.Ache they wcnld bo rJraoot prlcclewto them «M 

, auff.-r from this dlatrc . .;iy rompuint; but fort» 
IBafitfy Ihalrgoodaeeedooe Lotend here.ei, J thoee

next wis‘k at Sing Sing prison.

The* va hie of /he various personal gifts 
to Iasi XIII., say* a writer in *n Fng’lsh 

-riimat.,-|l ,4*.Jj*:, Myyi to .,at 
wnisr" rr.Wti.tWD,—Tin* RblMi-TtH-ji-W ils TT*' 
reH*elved at his re»y*nt JiiIiHca loe*lml#Kl

ati * tupiisV tntinier, but was hiund to" be' 
not ni.-iitally res|Mineil»le and was ordered 
te» be '-'Uilliieel during Her Majesty’s pleas
ure. He was a quiet, lnoffe*«*lv«*. weak- 
minded mnu, iHitterlng about, doing .del 
Job*. Death wn* doe to w-nlle de*e*ay.

A HAMILTON LADY
Finds Laxa-Llver Pills a perfect 

cure for Sick Headache.

Fully ninety per cent, of the women 
of this country suffer from sick hesd-

Liver disorder and constipation aro at 
the bottom of the trouble.

whooncetry them wtU find lh#-v. little pillavs!a- 
..'..d Welu satoany-VArsthatthçy w.R >** b» wil •

Bag to do Wh bout tbe nr. But *f; rail -ickheU

bi.iu, of the i*t:iMishme*u& here* .»f an*
' other m*w imhi*try, via., Cmt of making 

( ••nib u*# -I milk. Aes-iirdilff to the eoui- 
lunication *rf the* promotvrw, Me*s*r*.

Li fa-now A Payne, ltd* pro|K»*»*d to eres-t 
i |diiiit which will consume 730 gallon*
»f milk [kv day. The *up|»ly will lie 
•htainvd from the farmer* *»f this <lis- 

tr’.et. at a fair |*rice. and will mean a 
in mthly »li*bur-M*ment for raw material 
*»f #2,t**i. The* factory will give em- 
pl lynicut to from six to wv«-n nieu. and. 
indlreetty. wrtH benefit steamfamt men, 

“a* it is pro|»o*cd to rsmvey the* raw ma
terial dires t l*» the* factory by water. 
Moreover, it will o|*'n»te all the year 
nilid, .fnd may fa* expect»*! to »iu*rea*e* 

in the* course of the next year or two.
IN rmiswiem lui* fa*eu granted, under 

the sitpertkbm of the faiard of works, 
to plant shade jrea* as follow*. Misa 
limier*» Park IN ; J. O. Krott. Queen's 
nv«nee and Third *tres*f; amt Tito». 
Ovens, Third avenue and Eighth stm-t.

VAMOIVLIt.
The WBIfRry^ r. I- It. sMBCIM ;it

the - anirogt ' TiTvetnic-trf^Tmr- Bo^iTt- -vrv-
XmJv, Jwftiil,* fakiaii Ui.;l)k’ Iwurd* 
ereslit of fXiT.W-. " ..............  _ ...............

Rev. tsoru Kaburagl. "tfa- Japoiwue 
Methodist minister in this city, is veiy 
ill. lie i* an iuinate of Ht. Lake's ll«nnr 
and w ill not fa* able to resume* his elutu--* 
f**r - in. time-yet.

Mr. Herbert Garden, t'.K., brother of
the chief magistrate of Vaiu*ouv«*r, •* 
visiting the Tenuiiuil City. I«ast year 
Mr. Garden was yp the Crowds N«^t 
Pus* Railway survey, aud more res-ent-. 
ly of the proiM#*'J Canadian Pacific Rail; 
way line from Arrow hesid s<>uth to th« 
head of K'Mjtcnuy lake.

In tin* polie*court **n Tuesday T. I»w 
rie, proprietor el the Opera Rewrirt im- 
loon, was fined $10 for selling liqu*»r 
during the prohibited hour* on Hfifiday.

Seve ral t mining men who entile down 
from Texada Tslaml on the stenmeo 
Coquitlam on Tuesday afternoon. ri jHirt 
that work is proeeesltng on the um 
jority of the viaiin*.

The* first riiesrfiiig of the Vancouver 
members of the* Whijpmili* Grocers 
Exeharigev which was orgariixed last 
Saturday, was held in the city on Tues
day evening. The meeting arrived at 
the conclusion that the C. P. TV should 
not »lfaeH«ri*w»*e 
in the matter of freight rate*, ami tin 
vb*.ws e-xpr«*«w*l were put In shajM* and 
forwarded to the branch of the Exchange 
there. A joint meeting of. Vancouver

The proposed external ou ufi the 11 ill is 
from Ninth avvtiu*« *«,uthwi;rd to the city 
limit*. Mr. Huutai u f*iii;cd favorald»* 
to this « xtensioii, but |»ointe*d out the 
ditticultie*. tneel *tate- e»f road*, etc. He 
*tat«*d that fa* would submit tin- wfa*h* 
matter to the board of directory with i 
full n|*irt.

L.M. Rie», the* engineer in charge of 
ihfa. xtul _uf Um. railway, ha* iuuv««4 hi* 
hieubpurtets to Gwiiw«hhI.

The* force of tmji on tiie- eliunnri for 
Boundary Cres-k ha* fasii doubled, an I 
rapid progress is n«»w fa ing made*.

The very latent town in the gnat min
ing *" If "f fluuthcvi Yale i* BllUtrtto. 
The t.rw usite* i* lncntpel about 2Vj mih** 
fr*»tw the rmottb «»f H.-aver Creek iit tfa* 
besirt of a promising miuii g mndioit.

The city eonueil has made arrange- 
tuent» to. purchase two U»t* on Gmsi 
wot*l «tant, u'Imjvo Government. It is 
the intvntion t«» IohM thereon a ttrn» 
M »ry b'iibüng. Th* gimtml tb*»r will 
lie u«F*il as a fire hall and the upper 
flo w will Ik- diviebal into a esmueil vliaiu 
fa r aud tinwu u's *let |»iux ap-.u-timaits. 
It is also probable ;hat arrangmieiits 
will be made- for one qr two cells in the 
bvilding. c

Residential lot* have fa* a in gneit:*r 
demand during tfa week. Hi-rtfiofore 
spœulatbin was eemtoed t<- hnaint— lata 
on Cop|H-r and GOvemmesit stn* t*.

W. F. Tye, chief enginet'r of the -Co
lumbia A Wroteru Railway, was in the 
city for seven! day* last wee*k. He r**- 
purted that g»H*i program wue being 
inaeb* nil afang the line of rartway. and 
hold* to the opinion that Greenwesid will 
be inva<b*l by the iron horse* early in 
June. The track is laid for a fault HI 
miles from Robson. From thi* [Kiint 
a series of high bridges have delayi'd 
the tYaeklaying. A* soon os the bridge 
work Is completed the track will fa- rush
ed through to GxvnLWoexl. Tlu* greater 
|K>rt«on of tbe grading is finished.

Rheum. Pin 
, JJtuGfapto’fi 
Tt Is reeom-

FOR THE

HHIH
«« M* ee-i YATES ST.

Watch Repairing 
____Department

Complete stock of material kept for Reg- 
Huh, Waltham, Klgtn sud Msiu watch»», 
• uablUg um to fit or reroBstrwct any mal# 
Known. American watches cleaned a erf 
watrawteff-fiBe ÿfiti». TSe-r-Tèver «toff. $i.*; 
jewe-1 bole, 50c.; ell other repairs In UKe 
proportion Watches regale ted free of 
«barge. Xlekle docks e-leauetl for 25c.

NOTICE.
‘A good bam I 
not. a good! 

bam unless it|
1ms a good roof."

Pedlar’s Steel Shingles 
and Siding

Are water, fire, lightning and 
storm proof, and, being con- 
structcef by modern- machinerv 
from the best stock obtainable, 
ar# superior to any si mi 1er goods 
on tbe market.

Sold by all dealers.
Do not accept any others 

that are “just aa_gpoeL" but 
get the genuine, old reliable

"The l*edlar Patent.” 
Made only by
Pedlar He ta I Roofing Co.

08HAWA, CANADA.

of e*n(^datew

IsQt»ban»erf so riany lives that hem I* wh*u 
we make our Rrc*t fasut. Our y.llacureit whl’je
•titers ti-, ■ .....
jûfiiw^r JittiaLiyse ]

. . ÂfiSeeetat five for IL i

0UTTER BEOICmE CO-, I

MR Small Sosa. 8mlMs

rhiVce» In gold :-mi silver, ••igh.v ••»«■* 
ring*, «if whlvh tie* one* given, by the* rful- 
tua.tfaaej a Turk pres«aitiug lathing but..
A IhfiIbrix Hee.'.Vt K.sr.th <2ltv..
tifitia sfst.a u. pelste.rol Slav#* rtf gAht. le-t
'trttJi fircriüûa jCtittR ICRÉ» Jto’vg’lia
:me1 wllvr: n* well .in Jhe b>rjf<-*t-«lboi»'*nd

irUli.it 
I — Lara-

by, Ueim t*:«nl. Th** .»hje*<-t* (Vatt . .

[étpiu fl
, «f««.

are St#, a bottle or

pre-*e*titvfi
•In the Vntloin are counted by thonsaod*. 

* nbel are of the greatest value*. •<"
Insist on Laxa- 
Liver Pills and accept no other.

by correcting the cause.
And they do their work easily and 

perfectly without any gripe, pain or
sickening. I

titit.th» Hamilton lady we rekriti t»-- ani* h ritt -«-ittttlTC-• .-f .11" "f«* 
Her name is Mrs. John Tomlinson. gnnisatinn will probnbly lx hi-tel *lmrtlr

■ Her address is 107 Hteven tit. North.
TUfcs trwhat she hay»! - - ' ' iar--'
/‘Being troubled with severe head

aches, I was advised by a friend to try 
Lam-Liver Pills. I only required to 
use half a bottle when the headache 
aanlmbod and 1 hare iret-bwe troubled A nit* it- tp- mwnt-tm* •*»

.«stins .«dsth’.' nr. iat.Tr*™*»*»**

to further «l.:*i*ii** the» «miter uml tm***

tin* « xidhy' fn ight rates to K*h»i« im v.
Fin- I'mTf f’:irll*1< lm* Vr«n inst.rue t« .1 

to strictly e-nforce thi- fin* no*np# net. nn*l
that evert building is pro|»i*rly

to ex'twmtl flfat W>t und"11 rite rirr enttrltor 
»luro <liffi« nl|y in

Hcvcrnl nldewincn. oceompiiwM tig Mr. 
J. Run I sew nnd Enrimr# Campbell, of 
the* Electric Railway Company, and the

MERIT.
For Piles, Enema, Salt 

Worms ami all akin diaeaaw 
Is a

..... ____ Vsf ffilltk
.^f* trie's t’atarrfa t’nr# witk blower i—

eluded will cur# In. Ipb-ur «’«rsrrh „ In a 
few hours: Chronic Catarrh In one month's 
treatment.

Dr. ('base’s Kidney-Liver Pills are th# 
only combhied Kidney Liver Pill made, and 
will poaUivefa cure all Kkln.-y-Uver trouble».
REV. I » \ N» INI Î ‘ lV»R KinÏANrETre

The* ('ohgrvcntiim Exti-ud a Call to a 
New York Pastor.
' —o---------

T|iv annual ..uu-e*ting-4«f the Kuiuuiniud 
Btut1st « Intrv-h wa* he-bl la*t night, w hen 
the following oftber* for the year we*n* 
el«H*t#d: Mr. A, Ij, <'ogmvvIL secretary; 
Mr. A..McGregor. tr«-a*nn*r: Mswer*. 
Pie-knrd. Clark** and Clement, ele-acons; 
nml Me**r*. .Mur* haut. Iluggnrel «nil 
XVeseott. trustees.

The trcasurrrV statement showi*«l the 
church to fa* iii'ii genul financial eoiieli- 
tiem, over $2.(11*> haring lietin r«i*«»d for 
all purpewee*. A slight elecreiifU* in mem- 
fa*r*hip has resulted fnmi the unsettled
eondition of the psistorate,............. ...........

Tin* lutter i* like*l> t«» fa* nrniedled 
*h*»rtly for the eong-e-gation la*t night 
decided to « xteil 1 rt call t*> Rev. Mr. 
Diinotiz, of Hamilton, N.Y., a gentleman

& STEEL
EEM PILLS
A REKIDY FOR IRRE :UJUIT1ES.

Superseding Bitter Ap|»l«, PM Cochia, Penny-

Onler of all chemists, or post free for 
•12» from EVANS K *WlNS, LTD, Vb twrla, 
or MARTIN, Pharmaceutical <’L«*mlst, 
Konthsaipton.

CURE YOURSELF!
» Bled for Conor r liera, 
\ Spermatorrhea, 
m. an natural du- 

______ ____  chargea, or Wit loflkmm#
iiHtEfMS Deiwc*tCo.t!‘?,n’ flTtul5,,a ur *k*fÀ-■ , tk.n of wwcmi mem-

| braixHi. got aetria«ent

______ ■>

Publie »<rilr# Im hereby given to the elevt- 
e>r* of th* sot TH* W ARD of the Ttty of
XTcrofla, that I restuIre* the* presence erf 
the sa Id, electors at the Market Bu hling.
Id file af.ir.-saW city, on Weslne-eelay, the 
22n«l day of March. INun. from 12 (now) 
to 2 i*.iu., for the parpen** of vlectiBg a 
person to re present tfa*ui In tb# Municipal 
Vounell as an Alderuiaii.

XL mule of B<xol nation 
skull be a* follow*:

The < un«lblatee shall lx* nominate Im 
w riting, the w riting shall be sirfm. rlbed by 
two voter* of the Municipality us proposer 
nnd sex unitel*. and shaikh,* delivered to the 

lleturuiug i Uh.-4-r at any time bet wees Use 
«late of the notice and 2 p.m. e»f tbe day ef ’ 
memUiatlon, .met In the event of a poll 
fa*lug necessary such noil shall fa* opened 
*.!» Saturday, the 25th day of March. 1W3, 
from H a.iu. to 4 p.ui., in thé manner fol-

I’or tlx* o®ee of Ablermaii for the 
seU’TH WARD, at room 5 of the P»itH«- 
Market lluildlng, Cormorant street, eC 
wlileb every person Is heroby re,|uim| te 
take notice and to govern himself aee-oed- 
Uigly.

The |K*r*nn* quallflitl to lie nominated for 
and ele^-ted as Alderuiaii of the city ef 
\ letorta shall Im* Btich ptltw as ar# male 
British sehjeeta of tlx- full age of tw#My- 
e.Be y«»t», uiu| are not «Unqualified und-r 
any law, and have been for the six month» 
next pr.-...ling the day of nosnfnatlon the 
i^fatered owner in thr Land Regtntiy 
offl. e of land or n*»l property In the «fity 
of Victoria of the a*w*%*#-d valu-- *>n the 
last Municipal Assessment Roll of Five 
Hundred Dollars, or more, over and above 
any registered Incumbrance or charge. anA 

"Wtru are* orherwlse duty qrwTtfied ns If wit- 
elpal voter*.

(liven mider my ha ml at Victoria. HrltfsB 
J T'oluinbTn, tTie 14th day of Mdn-h. 1WXI.

Refwrnl rtg Dfifahr. * ^ '

< Established 1867).

not. of i*e»ur*e*. yet known whetheu* lie will 
acc«T»t or not.

Funeral Director and Embalmer
Geverrmeat street. Victoria.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRIT18N COLUMBIA.
(Re jobs Partridge, Deceased.) "

ADMINlSTRÂîtm S NOTICE.

Norte# Is he*vhy riven that by an ardor 
*-f the- Honorable Mr. J net Ice Drake, dated 
the 15th day of December, 1WS, Jane 
Irving Pwrtrielg# was «^pointed admlnto- 
tratrlx of tbe estate or John Part ridges 
fate of the city of Victoria, dee-cased. All 
l*-nmu* haxlug claim* against the said de
ceased are r»*qoeeted to s»>nd same to tins 
motersIgiHMl on er liefoiv th# Urfh dag • 
Mnr.-h, tbl»; and nil persons Indebted te 
the* said deceased are requested t«> |*ty the 
iiniouuL of their indebted new* to the onder- 
f*lgn«*d furthwlth.-
Mr PHILLIPS. WOOTON A BARNARD. 

Bank of M«>otreal Chamber», Victoria. 
B.C.. SnlMtors for Administratrix.

Many Ifarfa log* h«v«* thi* winter 
wimi what are ♦■ailed "canine» *t*.rm 
sIiik**." They «re mu.le «-f tid* Ik**! qual
ity rithber. .-ind tin* provided wiiii five 
ImtlemH. At present only #>ii# *be»p in 
th** city Hiippliivt thi * particular make- of 
d«‘g-sb«K*H. ai d the pioprie t*ir a lve-rtls'i* 
that **« |H-tf.*v: fit fa Btuinmt»*ei).** Al- 
nnsst any Uny l;i.Ue*« may fa s»vu dfiving 

to this shop au I carrying theirmg. of Hamilton, N.Y.. n gentleman up tn thi< shop nul .-airy ill g th»-ir M» KOT1CE.

pit ior*itor and elerinfl finniicier. It fa Storm bbtiikit-e of rirlifa r :iu-l .................. I- ‘k **" * *"

d.-it * attire..

JN ORDER to show our Implicit UUS to our 
TS treatment, we will send a course ot Wiedles 
n and appliance for a free trial of reasonable 
* time to any man whose sexual vigor Is gone 
oUagamg. Not a dollar to be paid for the triai, 
if It Is satisfactory then we are to be paid. If 

unsatisfactory, send the outfit back at our expense. New medical 
V66* Mr request by'mait.'pW «bated: without charge:

ERIE nEDICAL CO., 64 Niagara St.. Baltalo, N. V.

hoticb.
Noth*# Is hereby given that at the neat 

sitting of the Board of 1/ceneing Oon# 
mlssbme*rs for the City of Victoria, B.4X, 
I Intend te» apply for a transfer of the IS- 
eenee heM by me to ***li spirit noua mmé 
fermented Hquors on the pntnlw** know* 
ns KvervU’s Bxchangi*. and situated ee 
Ksqulmalt road, to Jfweph Ball.

Dated this 15th day or February. U**l.
F. SMITH.

"f I hi- * 'Ity of VtPtorta, B.O.
(lentfame#: I beg to apply to your hen 

• ruble l-oanl for a transfer of the lleenen 
held by me* to sell spirituous or fivnieeteti 
liquors by retail at the pn-iula#» known ae 
the' <îniirmerctal Hotel. -faMiuTc*-*) 'on th#. 
northeast cl>rnvr of (%»rmorinit and Donr- 
lus.si reels, in the city, to WUUam Field, 

r ROW ABO NASH.
VI* t, Ha. Feb. 11, 1899.
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ROYAL
BAKING
POWDER

I
Absolutely Pure

A Skagway 
Tragedy.

William Dugan Murders William 
Wray and then Ends His 

Own Life.

IILÜIC1NO AT ATUN.

Mi litre Find a Way of XX'inter Mffiiiciug 
Belvw the Frown Ground.

Janet» A. McDonald ha* returned t J 
Nk.igway from Atlin. He - tells the 
Nkngway paper* that in two localities ou 
iPine and Spruce creek* aluiding is car
ried on and that the parties are doing 
quite well, notwithstanding the frozen 
«round and Icv-bonnd at'reato*. A iiuiu- 
lw*r of men comvrired the idea of dig
ging trenches through the gravel to a 
depth hdow the frojten ground .where 
<ltey found plenty of aeepage water from 
the gravel for sluneii% hr» small way. 
Sinking the sluice boxe» to th<- bottom 
of these trenches ami giving them an 
eiTfa steep pitch they tntvrtwn ensMr d 
V> wash out omsidefable gravel. They 
lose nearly all the tin»- gohl. hut are do 
ivg quite well, eanaiderinjl the difficult 
conditions under which they are opccnt 
iag. A short time ago four men in tins 
w.i - I »»♦« .»h< fctiMT in 1 Tto-f dâysS W.L-. 
or in a time e»iual to twelve days' work 
for one man-|25 a day to the man. 
sir." MfiDôfiMd h.A* been lip and itnwn 
many—of liait creeks in the Uutlidx. 
vixiting many of the miners in their 
cabin* and he say* it wonld greatly sur
prise any one to sec the numerous fat 
buckskin bags of g-»1d they possess, lie 
predict* that the AtUn country will sur- 
I» m thf world by it* great richness and 
the uniformity of tie- «lUtrlbuliou »f 

— gnld jnrctflte. whole.. dialtitH. _   ...

A Hidden Romance in the Life of
the Murderer-The Story 

of the Crime

News was brought by the Tee*, of a 
tragie mtinier and suicide which occur
red in fr.ont of Johnson's saloon at tin- 
entrance -to the Pacific ('oust Co.'s 
wharf in tin* Gateway City, shortly be- 
fore nnlnight on Thursday last. William 
Dugan, a Skagway barber, shot William 
Wrar and then fired two shots into hi* 
owu breast and died ere the e*-h»je* ha«l 
ceased M reverberate. Dngnii ha«> been 
in the tonsorlal business at Skagway for 
six months, and went there from Juneau, 
llv vs said to have come from Chicago 
He. -cuuUn, William Wray, wax .a lull: 
tender at the Al-Ki saloon.

The murderer and hi* victim had been 
great friend» /««* some time rooming an l 
living tyvgether. but some time previous 
t » th - murder a money matter came up
between them, which uu. doubt. HibJ. 
ihiug to do with the tragedy. Two days 
prior to il XX ni y had left, the room iu^, 

-which-He had been living with Dug#* - 
-,pd hill been rooming in the saloon 
building

They met in the saloon last Thursday 
evening about 10 o'clock and sat at one 
,.f the card tables talking and playing 
for sou v time. About _li o'clock Dugan

til.
“V ,n.e on. Billy, ain't you coming

nvMMnPMHaawMMKMmi

A Letter
swQ*ee»!i«e»ea m

From Atlin

conclus1»*» to end'it He bmald tô1»re 
been of good family. He ma.V have left 
theiu, left, perhaps. the woman he loved 
yeapt ago. in a lit vf fttoéf or under some 
mi.-.understanding, and of a recon
ciliation had been kept alive for all those 
years Uv the letters he destroyed when 
hope was no longer possible.

That bg had determined to kill himself 
on or about Thursday evening can there
fore be accepted a* conclusive. That in 
this melitar condition he should quarrel 
with h«* best friend is only natural, or a 
natural sequence of hi* qnuatural pro
pensity. In thexwdlnary man of his con
dition in life, when the friend with
whom he had quarrelled offered the oiire Awaiting the Gold Commissioner
branch the reply would lie "Go t«* the j . „ - — .
— Dugan said this impulsively, with 
his revolver. XX"hat did it matter*' lie j 
would himself lx* .h ad in a minute. Per- | 
haps he and his friend would journey to ! ■—
tÎ!''r»lH'n*î,f."r *" ,ri""d* | Atlin. IV C.. »bn»ry »-Very raM

*•>»* ' Jr.tr hz

The Times Correspondent Sends 
Out a Budget of 

News.

-Flagrant Cases of Claim 
Jumping.

l>ivml"wL,!l"mul«..«»'yT,Ww'i.ail l-vra | "W«lM « hrhra nt Atm, and Ml lx- 
, . , _ ,i__ . low at Di*vi>very. fi mile* distant, con-

hmrl,.^n.i'“.»l.iu »itb hi...- II.. had ’ ^«‘■nt'r m««t on th, tn.il

also loanqd him fouie money; XX ray hatl 
Some machinery which the.marshal wa* 
selling for hthi. XX’heti he got the money 
he would' repay his friend Dugan. Du-
;an made iQiai.y inquiries of th** marshal 
as to ♦his business matter. He made the 
last on the morning bf the shooting: 

"Yew.” It ia sold.” said the marshal. 
‘‘When will Wray get Els money 7 
“1 paid hint five minute# ago;
When Dugan aske<l for |*iiymen* In 

JohnsoiV* s«l»K»n that night Wray rofused 
He naturally abused XVray. XVray said 
nov a Word. TfMt is the evidence. Dugan 
YeTt TEaT ET*‘ Iaiit fncn» iia* hHT*ye*

BUipiE. TO TUB GRAVE 

Rest at Ross Bay.

One of the largest funeral* ever wit 
,twpwt in Victoria took plats* this af 
ttunuuu.. siiuir the, UPtrtaL mi1* 1 h”
lat»* George Byrne*, who died suddenly j 
at hi* real d rare on Monday evening hist, j

t 'if- Ross lWty ( eroetery.
The Istdy. which has teeh lying at the 

ftutiiy resilience si nee the *ad event, 
y i- covered with fi»*ral tributes, évi
te- ; -if the greet reifwti eed eeteen 
iu which the decea*vtl was held. Among 
the nmqy tokens of regard sent were 
beautiful wreath* and crosses from the 
James Bay Athletic ^Association, of 
which he was vivc-pre* ideal; 'I- I’ 
ii"»-r Association, and the Royal Jubilee 
Hospital Board of Directors.

The funeral arrangements were car- 
ried out by Mr. V-has. Hayward, anl. 
those who carrietl the detvased to hi* 
the i ist resting place wërê IV 8. Dun 
b*rg, Captain Ruvhnan. S. Rogers. 
<J*iptaln Palmer, C’i A. Holland, Joseph 
v Ill'll tin ken. M P. P SV !
D. C. ÎJnmpbell.

"No.'' replied Dugan. “I’m going • to 
stay with Johnson (the proprmtor of the 
saloon! to-night.”

Wray had tblil Johnson when arrang
ing to stay there that Be had deetded to 
Ch.msrc 1rts room »*eeaà*»* Dugan was
• getting kiud »»f queer lately” and he 
was afraid of liim."
.Km» ..tJSSJKt.BBJri-te»!}-*'-»*. «

lie went out of tue building: tou come 
to-morrow roo-ning. I want to see 

a ml if you dont tome yon will l*e

WHITE 1\%AS ItoAIi.

-.-An—tnrmiss 1u' the Hoiliog: SeTk-^IV 
Htrike.

K. (*. Hawking, general manager, and i,. 
It. liray, general traffic manager, of tb • 
watte Pass and Yukon route, arrived last 
evening by the City of Kingston, and have 
iqwat the day In the ekv. To a Tittles re
porter they said, this morning, that the 
company Is now- operating rvgu’ar train» 
between Skagway and tlie summit Of th»* 
White 1*bss, conveying freight to that 
iw lot In four hour*. Five locomotive* .ifv 
ia use and *lx trains of from f«iur to alt 
evra make the trip dally. -Three m*w en- 
glaei an- now at Skagway. a 
two îiO-ton locomotive*. The enow has 
eiused but little more trouble than Is »•*- 
,rM*i*-n. » d on the iran*-<*onticental lines, 
and suowsheds. which It G proposed to 
i il ! this v.-i.r, win greatly minimise the 
Inconvenience next winter.

Mr. dray say* the strike among the rad- 
road men affect«*d only that p»rtlon of the 
line heyord the summit, and there are still 
h me V-o at work. The company ha* not 
been. InconvedleiMt^l .by the action *»f the 
in**nt Indeed Mr. Gray say# he G not dis
pleased that the strike occurred.

Mr. HawklB*. who ha* recently l*een me 
point**! general manager of the road.

, J.I.UX v? CmUmv ÿyy fiL
Mr. Gray returning to the Bounu . • .

have ln*eD moK* or l«*sa frost bitten; in 
most easew their maws, cars mid checks 
Iteing the »miy part* affected, but some 
have farwl worse. «

Mr. Bryce,"of Jlaney Bryce & Bgnucr- 
mau. ar.ired here yesterday with two 
teams from Bennett by the lakes, and 
report* very cold weather over the whole 
ourthrru country. Mr. Rryc*» had the 
sad uiisfertuiiv t*» have l*>th of hi* feet 
severely fror.eti. which caus«**l htm,con
sidéra hie leçonveuMiMW until he had 
them attemlcd to by Dr. Monroe, the 
provim-ial health oHiivr at Atlin. Mr. 
Bryce left on the following day on: his 
return trip to itermett. and it 1» hoped 
that he will lie well before long. 

vyUiUn^ ffny, the victim, was lw>rn Several ladiww urnv**l during the pmd 
In New. York? and came to the coast | ,Uul seenie<l to have braved the-

Mwjm ago. haUtT tlmm Ihalrl

J05HUXT$AVfE5
AUCTIONEER.

1 will sell by public section

TO-MORROW AT Si P. M.
At the residence of Mr*. Hamlin..

No. lift aiNCOE «TREET.JAME» BAT
mom AND COSTLY

Vorrprlslhg Brussels Carpet* and Ruap. 
Walnut IHaoe Glas* Mirror*. ITuf* 
nml Gold VinideUibnot, « V: tr.* Table. Pariof 
Hulte: AVhi.tnot ; (HI l'Hlntlngs. “The Thrc*r 
HGlcrs" of the- Wen-it, Nevada and Yoh*- 
mite Valley (IsKh gems '«# art); Hronsef. 
1* Casaell * Hlsrory of Kugtaud, 2 I lore. 1- 
Hogarth. 3 Art Journal*. 3 vola. Knight** 
Mecbautciil U'etlonary. FlXK CUT GI.ANM- 
WAltK, SiqH-llor Bxtsiiwlon Table. Freheh 
lturr Walnut M.T! Mirror buck Sideboard, 
Leather Covered Ulrdng Chair*. Choice 
I'Inner Set i1*»l i>|.**-e*i. HGh *’overs, Por
tiers and Poles, FIRST.<m ass 8ILVKR 
WARE, Hull Stove. Vinbrelln Si and. Isimp,

1 irpet, Bed*rooni Suites, l..i«lr s 
lirewUng Bureau, with Swinging » P. 
G. Mirror. Drawer» and Hat Cabinet, 
Kitchen Utensils, ChK-fcery, etc.

X'lsltor* can ltis|fect* the article* for *ale 
»»n WetlmiMlay at 2 p.m. T'-rtrs vn*h

JOSHUA DAVIES, Anotlrueor.

year* on the Sonn.1, a* n machinist es- 
ptTiitlly in Tacoma. —

Atxuit a year ago he wrsd to Skagway 
under i‘iigagchieiit to go to Bennett to 
build WV4 ral *tearner* for a Tacoma eom- 
piiny. Thr scheme ttid trot materia-bae, 
aui* XX’ray was left practically stranded. 
T[ - attavh<*d fEe ntacTiTheFy T*Y TPPttter 
Ills wage* and secured judgment. The 
mnrtrinrry was stdtl a few 4*y> *(W*. »wl 
the morning of the evening on vhieh he

Sporting Intelligence.

huHbands.
<’«Hi*ideniMe disentGfnction hit*. Ih-«r 

sltowii by several resident* on acconht 
of the irnegnlarity of the mail nervioe. 
and they w«unler why the Dominion 
goveenwent >«■»« to overlook the fa» t. 
that th<*re an* humlred* *vf people n‘*idv 
htf in thifc eminfry w ithin msy rrarh of 
the const and left almost ignoved l»>

TUB OAR.
The World'* Championship.

There t* every proha writ y that aaotîlcr 
world chasiploth|blp single boat race
insr h« fôwW W The liiivhinr of TaiiNsiver
this coming summer. Jake Caudaur won 
from Bob Johnston last snminer, and later 
In the jreer the Vsniimverlte Journeyed to 
Hat Portage, where he was defeated by 
lta«-k«‘ti But that Johnston was alimvit 
frulen to death In hi* boat is generally ae 
Leowlsdged. Ilcv had no chauvi to win 
'tirough iMa <mw'. 16at Ih* can 6*1

I Markett his friends are prepared to wager
Ih. PU.U1 xiitb-irUira. A Mill mail , th„„ , M ^ ■ mstrt, l«4x,
wa* promis»sl iu Felwtiar)-, and ns yet* 

he received the moer> from ; °«ie small Outfit of ht ter* only ha* nr- 
rived.Marshal Taimac ,

XYh.it Wroy Wt thwt he wa* dying,
h»* asied hi* friend Johnson to* write 
down the address of one of hi* *|f*f"*, Y'to'wrfteT<rYîer à Toviuir Tetter.^Slt;

Mr. Gnihitin. the gold lummUauuier. 
i- expected t-. arrive daily from tifivh, 
where he ha* gone to «-onfer with the 
nofttrhrwr âîïfthlrrîte» " e«Vn<-eming mat

ranged for an eerly date la the summer. 
Then Johnston will want * «other go «I 
Gaedaur, who In the mes«G«w Is talking 
o# retiring —Vancouver Prevfnee.

Probably the most Important bosket ball
in* h.-r « gvntly ». 'puxSMr th.'- M..I " r’ » « Allln Thx ro.i • th* ***** for «*
lu* - ■ ■ —---------- ll“n'" "HI vricoar hi, «rrlr.l gladly -„itht „ ,hr I(rin H.n brtw^»

—^Tta- hr.ring M-IU aUrg»-Ar>iMW
hmnght ag.rn.-t F.la-ar T.ttl "»«■>" 
siiioed v«-st4Ttlay afternoon, counsel tor 

, .,mhc « vcrtl WMS* 
that accused wan in his cabin - 

the tint*- tin* prosecution said he was <»n 
the Cclar lUll road. Tlx- acvuaed al«> 
a wore the* he w«« not near the h -u-e 
on the day of the fire, atxl Mr. .Turtle. 
Walkem su id the evidence was not *vtr- 
fidieat to warrant :( conviction. Mr. 
Ur ink i'-.r-.-inv f.»r the crown atfd 
,S. Verr> Mill* for the defence.

nnsa£3

. - .U R,
Wray took it jokingly and said: “You d 

better have a drink."
_ Dugin became angry and Isgan to 
al use him. remiinling him of bis fiuau 
fiai ohUgatloe». XVray «;<- *U«*1 ;"i.l 
Tiitgan commenced t«> call him names, 
which were md exactly pet names, when 
the ml «m keejicr Interfered and asked
litiu. to slop» L__L».x.. ,,

With a pirting imprecation up..n hi* 
erstwhile frivini and room-mate, Dugan
theE uiideTof IffrOiior. AtRwwas fU-
ing it XVray -Hepped to it and called to 
him. . ,

• Dm t g» away mad. Tom. couie and 
have |M hier with me before you go. XVe

•'Oh, gu t» rê^pooded the Hn*’fier.
and there was a « >itd re|e*rt which 
dn'wned th»- remainder of the sentence.

XX'ray staggered back into the saloon 
intu the am1* of une. XX. h- BolK-«K*k. 
saving faintly. ”1 am shot." He was 
helped to a rovm off the saloon and plac 
e l oe a twd.

Almost instantly two shots were heard 
mi l when they who were in thé saloon 
it'shed out. they found Dugan#lying in 
a l**ul of bV>o<l at the door.

Throe Skagway iloetora wen- « allr*l 
and gave every assiAtance to the iwtr- 
d.-red man. For half an hour it sveiueil 
as though he ha»l no chance for Hfe bet 
gradually this pulse began to bent and he 
rallUhl rapidly. It was only a temporary 
rally■—however^ fuC ten—hours l:vter he 
died.

Both men, accor ling to those pres
ent were s*dM»r at the. time of the la
mentable affair.

The murderer and suicide had. it 
sis-ois, lieen despondent for many days 
before the tragedy. Th# unf.Ttmiate 
barber had considered the «Nestles of 
whether to lw-ar the stings and arrows of 
outrageous fortune or in an instant end 
them,’ wak proven at the inquest. "To l>e 
or nut lu be” wa» tot a*ceitained. _W 
Johnson. In who*** saloon the tragedy 
took plata*. told "the coronet?» court that 
over n week before the affair the dwa*a#- 
»nl came to his place anti was in( a 
troubled; iraum of mind,, dig H.
b» Md and pe.-idvxed. He took oat of
Ha .................
glanritig at esch voe jnat tillffiçîvul to 
identify it and then carefully and ineth- 
..qir-iiiÿ turn it into morsel». He went 
thr urgli the \vh<>le btindlv ln YBT* WhJTT 
Gu-n tuvk up. the heap of fragments and 
consume<l them to the flames.

“Mr. Johnson, give tne a drink. This 
i" the most unhaify day of my lift*. 1 
have carried those letters fur twenty 
vears. Now l have burmnl them ni*. 
But l ha l t" for I would not have bad 
anv one find them after -

He did not a,hires* Johnson, an old 
friend; a- Bilk a* hi- usually did,

news of hi* tragic taking off. This seem 
e$T tf>~hP T- favoriro and her name. ! n* a man who is coming to the eountry

addren a. «iven h.v Wray lx:
Kdua Wray. 3J0 'Hiraiphrxy arroux,
Oak PoluL CWa«o. 111."

Mr Jidinixui h»a drvidr-1 V hnry Ihx 
body limix.rbrily until lie hear. rn>m 
Wray's swter. ami if *he 'h*e^ nof IBM* 
to wnd for the remain,, he 
them watt to Tatou» for burial. Thi, he 
«V, he «ill do in order to enrry twt the 
«idle, .>r hi* tient' friend, who hid e»- 
nrett*t*l tlie ho|te new: to he Itnrted in 

-"this 4»u*l«fo.-HskcR. c-.'UnttX-. . _

AlenS the haterfrontnoicnrom» ^

iMWtOUm'WUSHUUUStUOIOOH»»»

**■—-Finnan If addle to hand.
*s—-Frozen Oysters In hair gallon tins. 
***—Dutch Cheese, very fine.
***—-Llmburger Cheese, original Import.
**•—-Blpe Olives, choice.
***—-Japanese Oranges.

Ersklne, Wall G Go.
*m**t

The Leading erect r».
h»»»»**»»»»»»*»****»»»

,eeeeeeeeee-eeeeee^eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee<

Ho I For tlie Gold Fields i |

V.Y.T. Co. t
OWKEM OF UUtS SEHHETT SAWMILLS. J-

Manufacturers of Lumber of all Descriptlees.
Traders awl Frdihten. Builders of Beats awl Barges. |

THROUGH HATES glvei from nwy< dty on the C*ea* to Bit point* on 
tiM upper Yukra* river. Guodb whip i»-*! bow «-au be *to*#A-In» the eumpany’* 
warehouse at It.-raeett until « wnlng of aavlgatiuo. For fuetisrr particulars 
.-nil or address:

THE VICTOBIA-YDHON TRADINfi CO., US, Victoria, B.C
eeeHOHOootoowmtooMHMmooMWMMQHOMow

DO
Your Lot or Residence Hvfore «-onsu.Stag -L'H, as we have on owr ll»Vs she cheapest 
iropertyybelng «'ffireol brîllw* CITY. ^Stages, from ISO» up te the mm modern 
Kesldemwa. with all IruNrevenHnt*; lot* In cfl part* of the rttr,*cheap and on easy 
terms. FXHHING will swm* be In oraker, and w# have the « hmdeet lm on S«K*e 
Lake, with Bungalow*. ISHBts end tltnt*», which wtl! he nold ehvepu tflUiBRS, rati 

LJBB4MB

MACGREGOR G RICHARDS,
BvryMcsr*, WfirtM, ets.u ■*—s S#N##tw h*»t hrl*rd

►O0»040#0»0»0»0#< »040A040^04040#B40S

I«ate sfiVtSBV from RoMillll 'tnt# thal 
the steamship City of folumbia >» talk 
once more sold »t puWie auction to Ih- 
highest bolder. As will be fpmrtnhrred. 
on February J! the steamer wawsold hv 
the VnittNl States marshal at llbiodulu 
to ('apt. Evans for $1.3»». ‘a |o
satisfy the sailors’ claim* for w age*, an I 
an additional amount «iffieient to P»r 
» number of bilD due Honolulu mer 
«Hants for supplies furnishcl the *hip. 
The omount rvalixeil bf the sale was not 
snllieient to pny the legal cost*, mm h 
less to csmipeiLsate the -seamen, who ar«* 
in financial strait* upon the Glands. At 
the time of the *nle there was coal 
in the Columbia's bunker* valued ar 

nn gleetrie plant and ■eaiwhnght 
worth SI.ÎWI. and n«-c«»rdTng to f#r la
test against the *nle filed by the cmfit- 
or*, the vessrt was reosonnbly worth 
$:ux<»*i Ng Fong, at the hmd of * 
Chinese syndicate, filed an affidavit <*u 
G-half of the protestant* stating that at 
the time of the auction he was en ronte 
with.$10.000 in hfs pocket, which Ilk wa* 
willing to out up a* a bid upon the < o- 
I urn bin. Having rend the affidavits. 
Judge Berry M once made an oral neev 

' bat thi ft -1 Wa* worth 
rone-derably mon» than th«- amount rov- 
eretl hv Cant. Evans' bid. and that 
through accident. Jnndvertfnee or misap
prehension ns t« the time, of sale there

iDt Wo»[w and J.B.A.A. Should the former 
wf«. if pliroirsiirTr^iMuqrnFr» 
vie.. No: 3 (Vsnimoy. Bay* and Warps, 
wtfle. should the J.B.A.A. nMaln the vie 
lory, ft place* them whhont at the
heed of the leegue. The fWlowlug team 
has beer chosen to repn-aent the Wasp*
K. Burns. <*. Marshall. F. HnniG-r I 
Mitn banr, T. White, J. Ifueter nml 
Berkety. The Wasps pr*y la red and 
kwhtte sod. the J.B.A.A.!a Jb Line. The. 
game will commence at !» p.a*., sharp- 

Tb the Sport leg Editor: Jb ytew of th#
'rëôrïr4f*’«w*Ton aboot the rvferros of the 
Kawfcet Imll matches of the Acnlor League. 
It hv to be hoped that, in next Friday * 
gweee liHweeu th*» Wasps and J.B.A.A. the 
latter team will see to It-that n«* member 
of their eiub fai ch««« B to umpire. The 
Itgjp are far too gm*l a* twim to have It 
Hiftf. or even so much a* llittteit. that they 
uro lB*lebted to a n-feree for rlrtory. The 
oiffctal referee* - In qmwHon owe It to 
iRieeSBlvw as sportameir a 
Mveeptlng so Irksome a poaltfon. In no 
.4 n<»e sport would such i; i.ropmttlon be con 
sfdered for one moment. Fancy a member 
of the XTetmrla L*cro**»»Cluh refem-lng a 
rfanie l>«-tween Victoria- amt Vancouver' 
The decisive arrive*! rt by the two cl de* 
itnotved will h«* of comOécraSte Interest to 
jir *«hulrers of the game a# well as to 

A PLAYER
The Swifts will men fhr practise this 

wvnlag In the Assembly ***** prior to 
ihrir battle with the-NU^. $ *’o»paoy on 
Wedeeiday evening swat

wïîh"ü g«lîX«1 ili-il irTCphtatlrm. ■ MrrTtnro 
ham has by hi* impartial ju Igtncnt. and 
obliging ways ma «le many friends dur
ing his stay at Rennert, nnd then* seem a 
n » rea«H»n why he «hmibl u«4 «-«mtiiuu- to 
do so in this w-etion of the country dur
ing the coming year.

There is but little change in mining 
affair*, and there will' not be any until 
th** arrival of the. gofil commiaslgBer, 
owing p-invijielly t«> the fart that n«;arly 
every «daim on the prtuctpet creek* ha*
4*e*oc jumped, -a»*l- l| Mis ciwi, jumpe4 
several times. Such «-ondtul on the part j 
of iimvrnipuhms partie*** in claim jumping | 
will, it is believed, meet with the rigid 
««ppowitioR yf Mr. Grnri.mi. and if wmie | 
pe»w4e 4o- wot • And themwdve* b*4tm-l | 
prison lMir> k»forv mairv mouths it will 
be a surprise .

Claim Jhmpiog
came to fight a few day# ago. when n 
ce tain notorious man. well known in 
this country nnd in the State*, en I letl up
on Mr. Hartley, of Pine Creek, and re
quested some information al*>nt the 
liendhe* adjoining Mr. Hartley'» ew* 
claim. Mr. Hartley, to oblige him. gave 
whut information he conld on the siih- 
j«-et, nnd went over tt. p«w*«vnaHy inwpeil 
aui point out the l*um«laries _of hi* own 
grsMind. and where the tmslnked ground 
began. Imagim* hi* surprise when on 
trotiTirout the following vroroinc he f«»un«l 
that some of hi» own ground had l«s*n
jt»mpe*l hr thi* same pert^n. fc=___-—.... ....... ---------------------- -'c-r

l^irge qnanrtiticw of m«*»se meat are [ T *
tM-ing brought into town by the ln«linns.i Victoria Htmt ri* -
nnd are being sold at the rate of lifr mrrt on Hat.,*fclprtl **th' wl11
a p#sn«l. I rake place at Mr. *V. rturtim'a house on

Mr. Mneaell a ml party from X'an««*uver j <wlfc street at 2-3# 
ar- Lu«y .putting up their new hotel na»'
.First »tr««ef.

Two saw mills are now numing at At
lin ami seem to lie very bwy.

Con*i«lcrnbl«- attenli«m Is n«>w lK-ing- 
turuetl to McK«-e an«I Dominion .weekn- 
by pariies arriving hen Trovn the outfSdk 
Messrs. Mitchell. Mulh-n anl Clayton 
l«-ft to-day for McKee vreek to *tnk«- of 
some ground that has lice* overl-mkedk

for
WILSON BROS.

Hsie the best goods obtainable lor money, and are ready 
to sell them at a reasonable profit We haw had a large 
experience in this business, and it will pay you to caH on us.

Nos. 76-79 and 80 Wharf St., Victoria.
>0+0+~0+0+0*0+C>*0*0*0+0+<»»+++'*******«0«0*0*04

«-X-; XrtK

▲ LENDERS 

lESTOMERS

«RESENTS . 
t 10 a 
IRC HA SERS

OLD COINTRY BOOT STORE
ONLY ADDRESS

: 2**o********W|0«

. - - - 88 YATES STREET . .
W******W*»OOi»***«»>»****

It Hangs On
We are talking about your cough. Ooe 

_ sold DO sooner passes off before Another 
■ comes. But it's the same old cough all 
9 the time. And iV* the same old story, 

too. There Is first the cold, then the 
cough, then pneumonia or consumption, 
with the long sickness and III* trem
bling in the balance.

1er JHMI fv y--------------- r— Wwl^Tla!ro3<H>Pr- ,‘.A _ . __
üy Vn^L- ■* iiùn«.ac.itü*t». Ate*. «»« .«»».»i»ii.ii

f1 " ■ - ™ 1 ~ ,-k. lÏHtin.itwI « ith th« mnrsWnt f«-iüYxxV ..Thif firrt 'sm ..nereeert
Xvw* l« hro«rtt from tlx- Iwirtii Sr 

(tin T»> ttrat thr rtremrr te*««I»r. rtm- 
nine belwrrn Jnnrttn nml ftRntrwnr. "ml 
nn exciting experience <>n l#r last tnp. 
Six- «»« light ilny» nut of .mnimn n|"l 
finnlty rrtnrnrd «ithiint reerfira* *»S" 
w„y. Thr pn.umgm werr n-fniwiil thr 
»M«f, |Mi4 tor p»»»:ic«. Fiit tfir rnUrv 
timr thr littlr ,tr»m«T triirt tii nrnt tirr 
wav through I hr rtorm. At night »hr 
«■outil nnrhof off »nmr irtirmt. ta' 
itny. thr gale ffaa rtrong vttough to nnrn 
her back.

Steamer Horsa ha* been This
afternoon she is taking a trial trip down 
the Road* with her prospective ownef 
««d a number., of well keowii local 
stenmboalimn on board, and if 
satisfactory on her return $22.000 is to 
be paid «lown nnd sire Î» to change 
hand*. Her new owner will put her in 
the Alaska^u trade. She G expected

_Jns. G. Young, wa# eommittted for 
trial this morning « the charge bxlged 
yroterday of criimdal ineouilt epon a ten 
jw#r old girl. The yrosecutmti « Ww-tl 
then- cpse yesterday, nhe coert atiun* 
oerit N o’clock; Thin morn mg the de
fence auinuiom-d .«mm* wttnem» who ha#f 
[ns u in the room uljjrahinc that in wbb*S 
the offence is said te have been « «mimir» 

Many Wlmle have but little faith in ! ted ami h*-ar«l m»eev

Uahk- q*artie* -wJu, We -WisUT a ith « WTvHïl' whllr »w
Sivaussr,

r-- SÉÉMk: -
on thr . »»■>■ Itoiog . »ttl., prrp«r..ri'rT j , y,,. attaima ,t Skagn.wï
work for the suhitiiW. tt ft** h««en t#wnp*f ,„K hi. urn The iwfor
that on one- rlnim Mr.. Gr«»rge 
psimo t onF frusn shqimg 
in one day: some «if the pieces misting 1 
blah a* $.1.

PHIBTY M10UONH «BAI'ITAL.

Qreetou, N. JL March m—The Am- 
r-neaa «hip B’SflBg n»hif$8y was hv 
.^j4Twret«Ml her >nu-day with a capital «»f 
<CMU*kl.tMMl, Th# «abjects of the company, 

.w- stated in t‘W pep»v*. am the buibhn* 
m J. equipment,-if ships, v.-wls. wliarve^J 
uui docks, a ad the transportation of, 
pmds and |v.4wengvnt. abo mauufactor- 
inic and mining of all Unis. The as
sumption iwvog that the company i* n«»t 
only to hulUi it* vessel ^, but to mur». 
66» «urn iror-«#or the build »ej»f the shiyjL . 
The o'Uil.év tji<m uriginat-'d iJ|_.Qhi«». and , 
it la said ta üadude all the ship yards , 
wo the lakr*. It is also.*a»«i lake sbif- 
l»ing inteewtv an» also i»clu«lv«l. The j 
Iecorporat we are: M« b James. Dill j 

Klour auol CvNollMMiwt* >'*■*.

NTW VANCOUVER
WAl QOi. M.

--------- MNAJMO, B,C.
Samuel u oeans,

Nlint J by
kbr*
LaL-ir.

. H.- fell mi l broke hi. Ins The i-rf'-r- 
lunate m#i*i wa* hrororbt «lown amt 
fnTrof, f?r fffe MfiritH* IfrwplUl foe aawo*. -

but

I 5 • ' yv*t-v*r^-ro 1

is the grasp of your cough. The 
mtion of thé throat amt lungs Is , 
•ed; all GSammAllon IS subductl, 1

▲t aMdroggraw
Dr. Ayer’s Clterry Pect®r*M

Price, 2Sc-
J. C AYER CO.. Lewtt. Waas.

mrini. •* ■ — * . . ,
it wa* no ch^uge of fevliug to h:* friend 
that prompted this- It was the deprvs- 
kiui, «if spirit* that gave his »p«’«•h.th.a 
impressive. rw«dute tinge. rho**- let
ters cotrtnlBPd the solution, the explan- 
r.tlon of hi* Vash act. XVkh them the 
b»«t ray of t»n«»«hliie had t>na*ed from hi*
1 fe Hep# long deferred hid made »« 
heart sick and weary and lie longed to 
be at rest. Who the letter* were from 
-whether wife or sweetheart, uon^ had
ver lerjrnwh . ,
A nutill* r of Skagway pien who w'ent 

hla barber shop to t>e shaved as late

—The T^aa«*s <«»rim»pou«lenI at .Vtiierisl 
telegraph#, that MF. ' Short dente* *** 
"Patsy” «Hark of Spokane is ii»t.«n*«*ted 
in tb«- Guanite t'ueek property <m wteeh 
the , Wg strike ha* U-eu la^de. Mr. 
Short wv* the aentb-maii h«- repiweent» 
has lar #e inter*«ta. in Ktstiisiuy- h»t at 
present refuse# to tlividge hla. mtase.

—The voiincUT of the Roan! of +rn«l«‘ 
held ft special meeting tViir* afternoon at 
4 «/chirk for the pnrposi* of erring 
with a le legation of I*or( Angelew bu*1- 
nexs. men hn the suhji-ct of ferry connec 
tiov bet wee» thateity nnd VWroria.

-Sale at Mr*. lUuwfin'H will take 
plan :»t 2fc to iuotoaai«

start <>it her first trip n«*\i u«*«*k. Thr 
Horsa has Imnu lying idle for some eon*

\ nervous «<»n«!itkur nnn lmd frnim» or -rr- .. . .
mW. Ill mid n frlru l of hi. «> try- Tho Tin»* *SP>:
ill . to beat him ont of tiome-money «ml limiter him not bent dl.rh»rgml ,rV« 
ho oouH not Mitml it. lie stilted that hr the sorviro of the \t n.hlneton & Alnskn 
L: ;!! ™. ,0 work nod 1*^1 u U,.«.hiP «
1^ mo....... At the time hr w.m *,.1,10» i.mintnlol ««or a lrrirf vf. t in
Intlorly nnd loin, were ruunin. down his j nm «her» h* ZT'?* V’L

TawnMiwwwMUDMw - •»- sttlSjlHII’Siwl 4*Mt » AilL ■IImL-UmI 4lku1.
T . one man who wm in the »h“l> ret-

-The «tty CWooeB hold. i. sfwelal 
merlin» this rvrninf to eonsUer «be 
twenty-»», ,i|«*Ù.ntW,s for th. tioiùiao 
of elty »Kin,s»

—l.swn mower» *ed *»rdeo tool» 1» 
variety at 11. A. Brown & w>- ». 
DougMa at reek.

■*«UMU«SUM<«MM«A«*j

T.luS»» «»*■

Naan, Mellaad S Ce.
C°AL

Naan, Ht
3 Corow Bro*d St ««d 1 mooco Am. *

WWWWWWWWWW»*

Itintt h's hoir cut «oeordio* to the ni-
dewee g.ren nt the lOQiu-.l. hr -nel -e(Lr , «mpany and E. A. \Vndlw,«i«. «...
-.■ms «lin (M* •«»' '!»« 1 ,.«ten ovr-the rteoWr BeridU, Bwsre-
yw>r hair; f nm giîàg

A jaTnfi stock company. In w hi< h heavy 
intiVcsf* nn> held hy the FedernlVen Can-

inker* nwartlw; Wfff 
Yrltg. Sho 1* exiMwtod to be ready for
NT'frfW1 WSf

a .tit jQâcm»OyT-
Tills bears hut the *ug-efd'mn 1 hat the

>• :V»t«»l»s-»vlis. - aUseiiàssr» '#»»{« A-** Oil
iuiu" old quel mn which i> r.iimomv d it G «•xr»cch'1. char go hack *« trcir
• n e the g-ande*t ptyfoabphlcal'*n«1fc>quy oM rontcs after their r resent trip* The 
that was ever written for orec a week; rity Is being repalrGl lti the. «F*
an Vthat he hn<' come to tl*? determined per harbor.

BRIAR PIPES

west of Fort XX'illiam, in an intern* w- k.’ m, -  ■  1*1 ltfl*k - -—..... ;given ar va two tirer ww. *l,r^ I
of changing the Emprese * tea luwh'qsw ever 
to the AVstilhin rout «% a nd ^ |Hit»iog on 
uicKÏeri *teai«*»Tpi for the tvrlentat
run h? 9 iverti in consideration for aome 
time. Some such nmitgemeiit will he 
made wentnally. Th*‘ Australian Htwun- 
shm “tuitrsH nn** oat wat, yeac*

The busy *tearner Tee* will aail for 
l^m* cttnal again riria evening: About 
à Jromlred pnssmgw are bœted «•'» 
hr her, including rite big FTeitch-Vann- | 
diau i>arty which has Inw-at outfitting 
here for a wet* p»*»».

V»npt. Rice has arrived from Sa» Fran- 
rj!»c«' to take cnisnmnd of the bark Ha 
waiTn* Isle*, vice Capt. CmM\o. who .» 
retiring from the m^ufartar businee*.

Stpann-r Coltjige Chy wfi! *a»l t«vm«M*- 
r«>w morning for her usual Alaskan b0*** 
of call. „ Alîout 20 puaseeugers a'vail

Steam colter San Mateo pa**ea out 
from Nanaimo to San FraHtifcç» thi»

lslü*â tot Cmé i

Good f-jsl for cooking stoves.

ttlaad Liang Leal $5.50 ;

I JUST RECEIVED.»

I Have a Peep at tkt SNw Wlaà»w j
• ----------- --—*

H ARR.Y SaLMOHB. b
• COSNETt OCVENNMENT AND TATES STREET*.

rrjj*

MNfihAM a co., :
4* FOOT STREET,

I Sol. Aim» for Victcrt. tor-lk. Mm 
WrtUaftoo Cal Wrier.

TMWhoao Cl# No. 84t
«Vwf, Sort It I«pretv» Whirl)

rW6 Are tot Jingoes
*

evening. We’ve eel ihe Goods, *

150 end n.nm.rr.1 with thi- train.

St. nmwr Wlllapn «allrd Inrt oight fiw
Xaas and way port,.

—Jtomrthing now in rag», mnt». art 
«nanrrw. etc. Wé h.rr a good line- railed 
tl,., -T».tn ” Wrllor Brou. ‘ *

-Om.tantlm. Itigg. an Italian. Ji«« 
Wn .nmnwmod to appear for Infrartion
nr.the heykora nnd p»Hrr« by-law. Tht- 
Inwirn of 111., rate. Mhifh Wa* railed 
thi, wwelug, hao face» sd Btf the 17til..

-,Xa trier .Elulamlw, a Frt ncti
tl ifnir»
arrnlgne«l for drwnkness In the poHee
court this morpUrg, Ho wa* fined 
and $1 costs.

^ Ttc vc fH in oijric» <nu udiwuuj

X* Ore of the aâroag features H « w Business X 
y is.MIffheelaee Gooaiiu Another Lou , 
Z arid Medium Pries#. We have * ^ newer'«.hown mvre beaulîhd >»ri«» wbd- ? 
*> Summer GoOtis thsa tho-e dbw la sleek * 
^ and coating forward weekly^
v- CREIGHTON » CO., j
V Trie Tailler# s - «B Broad St. ^

J. N. fi. rnLLlAM»,
FNGINFFD......v... .. Easm.*jCtK*i*Wi ---- r

1- | l t r
)|j, hluErv hr ran brat mat»* 
l-i.wer anil IM.moed Hot* IWtll. » «PJ- 
,-laity. (Mfco: 14 Boord of Trade b»1™' 
lag, Vlvterti I*. 0. Boa Ml.


